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lim  c »m in i ewy l jh  o vM I n Mlt$- Qçod Hunting TMtJSfjAaa
Üon so beautifully rendered by Mr. ̂ Routhnew place near Sanford.

Mlu Estelle Lewis visited her sister, 
Mrs. Williams, In Sanford last week.

Frederick Grist was a visitor ih Ybor 
City last Monday.

The Longwood ball team defeated the 
PaoLo team Friday by a score of ten to 
six. _____________________

. GENEVA GLEANINGS
To the Editor ol  The Sanford Heraldt

Miss Ruth Huddleston returned a few 
days ago from a two. months visit with 
friends and relatives in Georgia.'

EdWin Scott of ! Macon, Gn., a former 
winter resident AT Geneva, was here a few 
days last week, and left again Saturday.

Mlsa Mabel Daniels left Friday for Mer- 
den, Miss., where she will go to schooL 
* Mrs. Etheridge, who has been visiting 
her father, Rev. Sleg, returned Friday to 
her home in Americas, Go.

Col. Baxter, a prominent attorney of 
Gainesville, made n flying trip to this 
place last week.

0. R. Nicholson drove over from Daytona 
last Saturday to oversee the removal of 
his furniture to his frane at that place 
and be and Mrs. Nlcfiolsoh left Sunday on

of Indiana, was greatly enjoyed.
The usual services may be expected 

next Sunday, to which all nre cordially 
Invited. ' •

Where Devout of* the Celery 
City Worship Tomorrow.

A B ud& t^Y Interesting Items
f j ’ c s p o n d c n c c

recent rains have raised the water in Mon 
roe and Lake Harney, and the local sport,! 
men predict n good season. ■

There will .be plenty of quail nnd th« 
birds nre being carefully guarded for die 
opening rtf the season. Many inqulrfe, 
nre being mnde by northern tourist, re. 
gnrdlng the Ashing mid hunting around 
Sanford, and several large parlies are I*, 
ing mnde up to enmp in this vicinity to 
hunt nnd fish._ «

Beginning Mondny, the 31st,. Snead & 
Venable will work nine Ixmrs for .w .

Cathode
’  Rev. If. fu*. rector; aervloea every «ecood and 

fourth Sunday; carlv maaa. T n. m ; raaM and aer- 
mon, 10 a. m.: Sunday whool. 0 a B .; vesper*. 3 
P m.

DESUME OF ALL CHURCH EVENTSORANGE COUNTY

flf'R eporters Weekly 
lr>Terrliofy for

Of Interest to Those, Religiously In 
c line ¿—Subject* of Discourses

for the Sabbath.
*

Th* P u t tn  of th* Chttrch** ia th* City i n  E>tanly 
Raq*m*f I* Wiag «  n * l  tk*»r A * » « * i * f ,  
*th*i Charth N m  to thi* > S n  m < Ul«« lh*o T V « n ti|
Wm tm m . rirst Methodist

Rev. D. B. Sweat, pallor; church, corner Park 
avenue and Fifth street; parsonage, corner Mug 
nulla avenue and Seventh meet; phone 254. 
Sunday morning »ervlce at 11; avenufl aerylon, 
7:30; Sunday achool. 6:45 a. ru.; Jno K. Mel- 
linger, SupC Epworlh League. 4:00 Sunday even-

Efflclent Haly- Crass Episcopal
Rav. B. F. Brown, rector ¡Sunday mornlnf 
n. It: evening service, 7:30; Sabbath achool. »:4fl 
n».; B. F. Wnllner, Supl.; prayer meeting. 7:30

*&Y iREWS
(SThe Herald : >
'flint >n is visiting her

If you Want footwear that possess theSpqçlal
two essentials—comfbrt nnd vnlue—buy 
the famous Stetsoti shoes at 36, D. L. 
Tbrasht*. agent. 1A. E. Sjblo/^jhs just got in a new sup

ply of dry^goSu^^,
If. Pcrtkvp A^iginp,spending a few days 

here with hliyfetothef and sister-in-law, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Penlue, * V 

Quite a number of the children in the 
neighborhood are having sore eyes.

Oscar Jernlgan killed a huge rattier a 
few .days ago.

Thera will be the usual services on Sun
day. Preaching M i l  a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
by the pastor. Sunday School and Bible 
Study at 0:45 a. m., Mr. J. K. Meuinger, 
Superintendent; Epworth League meet
ing 4:00 p. m.'Miss Miry Chapel, leader.'

Regular monthly meeting of the Wo
man's Home Missionary Society Monday 
afternoon, ih Charge of Mrs. J. K. Meuin
ger, president.

•*I was glad when they said unto mr; 
Let us go into the house of the Lord."

Harry J. Wilson
Keen Kutter HardwareHe discovered it fn the 

barn charming rats, nnd soon had his 
anakeship "charmed" with a shotgun.

Alfred Ring of Paota is in Lake Mary 
today looking after his property.

The Sunday achool Is making prepara
tions for Rally Da_y the first Sunday in 
October. "Wo expect to have a big day
and everyone is invited to come.

ilor; Sunday moralAfter Many Years
Joseph Bumby of Orlando was a visitor 

to the city Inst Saturday and to a Herald 
scribe related some Interesting ditto re
garding Sanford'S early history. Mr. Bum- 
by was greatly surprised at the marvelous 
growth of Sanford in late years and re
marked that his early recollections of the 
city showed a remarkable contrast He 
carried the mail from Sanford r t_o Orlando

IUTT, J. TV . rcilj, UBSIW, UUIIUBJ I11UIIIIIIJ Br|¥'
Ice. I l ;m n l f i i  •enrfcr; 7:30; Sabbath KbooT, 9:43 
a. m.; K. K. Murrell, SupC.: prayer meeting error 
Wrdncadav.,7:30 p. m.; Y . w7 A. Ural Friday, 3 p. 
m.; Y. M. S. U it  Friday. 3 p. m. r

Miss Grenilln Packer's rendition of the 
beautiful solo, "Face to Face," at the song 
service last Sunday was greatly enjoyed 
by aU present, and It Is sincerely hoped 
that Mlsa Packer's sweet voice may often 
be heard in tills church.

LONGWOOD LACONICS
TO Ihr Ediuar itf. Til* Houm 

The Wekiwn Baptist Association meets 
witli the church here on the 9th, lOth.nnd 
llth of Octolier.

P atton ’s

The new church will be 
dedicated on the second Sunday in Octo
ber, at II o'clock. Delegates have been 
appointed, and Rev. Smith will deliver the 
address of welcome. Senator C. A. Car- 
saajif .Kissimmee is moderator af~Lbe.us- -S P O R T IN G  GOODSbefore the da vs of railroads, and was nc- 

customed (h Ue'hU bonTtartreconwhat 
is now the' most populous pert of First 
street. At tliat time there was but one 
store In Sanford, and liie waters of Luke 
Monroe lapped the shores where nre the 
business houses now standing.

Had he invested a few dollars in San
ford real estote at that time lie would now

—Wav: R- B l aaiall,
service. HT evening Wrvm Ä i Ä S ; 11V  SHHIIAIIVMiss Teihcrly was in Orlando lost week

------assisting - in -  the- tçaehert — exnmiriatfamr
She will tench in the Sanford High School

prayer meet lag

n temimi
Sunday school’ lind the Wednesday eve

nlng even Ing prayer meeting at the usual 
hours.. Miss Eva -Walker returned last week 

from a pleasant visit with her aunt Mrs. 
C. B. Wnlker in Sanford.

Mrs. F. J. Nelmcyer has returned from 
Coronado Beach. 1

Miss Leonoro Aniette left Saturday for 
Lockwood, where she will teach school the 
coming term. Miss Arnette is capable

Presbyterian
Rav. J. F. MrKlunlun, puuv; morning »ervlce 
; evening »ervice. 7:30; Sabbath achui. 9.30 a 
I.; HenrylleLsulin. Supt.; prayer meeting Wed Staple and Fancy Groceriesneaday. 7:30 p  m.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable ap

pearance of the weather, good congrega
tions intended the services at The Presbg, 
terian church last Sunday morning*and 
evening., The" subjects considered. were 
"The Greatest In the Kingdom of Heavetj“ 
and "The Pearl of Great I*rice.”

Winner Washing Machines
A few more of these still left, sold strictly 

on gunntee. If they do not do whut we 
claim, money is refunded. HaixyJ-Wilsonnnd popular.

G. F. Lewis of Fort Myers was here lost 
week visiting the homo folks.
' Mrs. Samuel Huston and daughter visit-

Supcrior priming for aU purposes at The
Pliohe 220H erald office.

‘W e  Are the Largest Owners of
-----  — ‘ ‘   ,v ? ~ — — ^  

W e w ill sell any other property we own at fair prices, s 

W e  own sortie valuable farms and outside farm prop

DEALERS IN REAL E STATE. Buying and s

is our business. W e  haven't tim e for anything else

or sell Real Estate in the Sanford District, see us

T " —



in any kind of trade In the Iiousehold. 
Will buy, acl) or exchange.

Third-street ‘ Tlie htxise now occupying 
that property will be tom ddwn at once.Snead k V cnasu ,

ËÉM|
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING T H E W EEK

TH E ASSOCIATION IS GROWING

List o f Subscribers' mercases Loch

Here the Readers Will Find n Brief 
lllsterlcal Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
The Fk)ridn Slate Board of Health 1ms 

issued a quarantine order against Onvnnn 
rfn account bi the report that yellow fever 
exists in Cuba.

Cnpt. D. E. Maxwell, one of Jackson
ville's well known «fid beloved cl ti sens, w  k
died suddenly in-Galnesvilio, Go, 
day evening, where he had been visiting 
with his wiic and daughter.

A wanderinfrCrcek at St. Petersburg.
Fla., last Wednesday held the entire police 
force at bay and killed Constable Dia
mond George. The fire company turned 

' water In the Jail where the Greek was 
.confined and an effort was made to shake 
lain out. When entrance was finally 
made the lifeless forms of both George 
.and the Greek were found.

Salt Lake City. Utah, has been selected 
ns ihc place of ehchhipnieh~t7>rtluTGraiid 
TWy,oHhB RepubHo-lnlPflth—Coir He ft rr

voting nnd the use of money in the lug 
pities. The Bradley party claims thnt in 
the backwoods counties more votes were 
given to the Warner ticket llinn were cast 
In the [¡residential election.

Lieutenant Governor Chandler was nomi
nated by accinmntion for Governor of 
New York in the Democratic convention 
Wednesday. Governor Hughes has been 
muni mi ted by the Republicans'of the Em
pire State. ,

Maine Democrats gained thirty-two .per 
ccqt over the Repuhlionns in the State 
election.

ng nnd Lono Associ
ation in meeting, with great success nnd 
each week the list of subscriber* grows in 
numbers. Every citizen of Sanford should 
take shares in the Association as this or
ganization means more for the city than 
any movement over inaugurated.

Following Is n list of the Mihscriliern 
ilnd those added this Week: 1 ’*

A GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE
Sanford Will Soon Have 

Mill In Operation
Large

LAR G ES T EACTOR Y IN FLORID A

TH E COUNTY CRIM INAL COURT

by

No.
Sham

ilrNevinsrof-Red-Bank,‘NrJ.T' watT'cIrcr- »  
tedComiimnder-ln-chief, after which the 
encampment nt Toledo adjourned last 
Saturday.

Owing to mnpy complaints receivwd rc- 
ceully, secret service officials believe tiint 
n well organized gang of crooks, operating 
all over the eoun-ry, is engaged in passing 
antes of defunct State banks upon the 
careless nnd the ignorant. Evidently 
vast quantity of these notes have lieen 
secured by the sharpers.- They are just 

. as good in workmanship as the real gov
ernment money pud some of the notes 
bear a close resemblance to Uncle Sam's 

. currency. The notes most often passed 
by the sluirpcrs are limsc of tha State 

»Bank of New Ilntq^yick, if. J„_wluch has 
been out of existence for forty years, 
and the defunct State Bank of Savannah,
Ga. Several arrests have been made al
ready la an effort to stop this illegitimate 

L _ traffic.^  I
Two colored men were killed, a not tier 

was Injured and a white mail, name un 
known, is missing, qs the result of n wreck 
on the Ijike Shore nnd Michigan South
ern Rnilwny, near Sudusky. Ohio, which 
made kindling wood of fourteen - freight

No.

Iliildi'n Real EilntnCo. 50 J. Ç. * '"a n
J. N. Wl i l tnrr— V. T,  Fm ter . . . . . . . 3
A. T.Hfwsrtter ?... *..5 H, t(. Steven i ........B
F. W. Mnlinnry..........B Geo. A. DcCottn.-,..,8
A. P.Connnlly____ . . HJ M. W.  ft-
w R. Petr........ :..... S G, W» S p en crr .to

tLSaeml-----------Ul-
'mçS U.OKe-- B K F 1 Irmly-------- 111.

Brtlndfite........__
A. N ew lln ..............  3

M. A. Miot___: .............. B
W. A. FIlU. Jr...............Z
MU* F. J. Atkin* ........I
W. S. Parker.I..-.......... S
Cha*. T. Clark...............5
A. B. Mahoney.!........  .9
Wilt lluulehan...............2
Mr*. O. I,, Taylor.........10
J. II. FcUdiT................3
I. S. Jotmton,................9
MiL'Ioy H. Martin____ 9
C. F. notkin*...............23
J. C. Harrell...........5
Mr*. B, W. Ilermlun___ 3
W. M. Dickrn*............. 10
R. L, ShinhoUrr.......... .5
T.
G. ..... ......... .
May Thrnther...............3
K. R. Murrell...............10
U  R. Ptilllliis............. ..3
Dr. Puiniton___-........ . 3
O. B. Slnsleu>a.....'..ll) 
Henry MiLaulin . . . -_T~3

Mukintt a £

IfHolly 
Rouie .

T. S: Davi*.
J. H.' Hannah ........ ..
J. T. Allen......  . . . . . .5
Ralph E. Stephen*.. .5
Geo. H. FrmnhJ...... 10
Clarence Mahoney.. .5
Richard liooli-han___2
D. G. Warner . . . . . . .5
W. T. JoJini...............3
Paul Keeiy ...............3
H. c. ilMktni .::. .2S
S. U. Chase ............. 10
H. U GrjlUn . .  . .15
W, T. W ell* ............. 15
Mr*. B. G. Smith.......S
W, G, Hammond___II)

j. Miller................ 5 Frank Miiier
H. Calhoun............ 15 G. F. Smith ... 20 

Mr*. Cita*. II. Kvans. IB
A. Vnuihn................5
Dr. T. A. N en l..,.___3
ino W. p icken »..;...3 
M. P U t » ..............,..S

eruiiil nu«! ut5l>0 than-«

Fourth Buurlrrly Conference 
Mbriirày Vmf VueidSr ntKirtit. rbwflítffftr

t|uarterly conference for the Sanford Meth
odist-Church was.bpltl, with the 1’rcsiding

Cttfi between Huron and” Vermilion early 
today.. The four were riding in a freight 
cor.

A can of oil standing near the stove in 
the kitchen at the home of John G. Roush 
In Marion county. West Virginia, explod
ed early Siftulny, and as u result one 
child was burned to dentil, and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Roush and throe other children were 
»a seriously injured that they may die. 
The house wns consumed. /  .

There wns a- net increase of <¡09,000 
in the population of the country ns the 
result of immigration, fiscal year ending 
June 30, according to the department of 
frattaerce ontl labarT The total intmigra- 
tiou wus 924,000, while the alien emigra
tion wus 713,000.

In the farewell banquet to the American 
fieel officers Friday • night, the governor 
betierol of Victoria. Australia, declared in 
his »jjeeqh.thut the "Visit of the American 
fleet is a forerunner of an Anglo-American 
union to'pcrserve the wixtrf's penoe." TheJt*.* 
'poeeli occasioned the warmest'oi np- 
phluse. •

Tlie following (/cm is clipped from the 
w*k. Ireland, Examiner "Imformation 

.— i.nnte<* ^  Jeremiah Hayes, wlm left Bnnk 
Place. JippcrarYi Irrlnmi-Threc- veara nprr 

Z _  , l of waa ln Mulberry, Florida, 
* « « 1) months ogo. Any information

Elder. Rev. Edward F. Ley, in the chair. 
Mr. Ley preached on Monduy and Tuesday 
nights. The business session of the con
ference wps held Mgruiay night, a large 
ner cent of the officials rc8l*oudlng tu llieir 
unmex nt roll call. The rejx)rts mnde to 
the'conference indicate a very healthy 
stale cf the'Snufonl church, nnd the out
look is good for the best rc|mrt of any 
year under the present, pastorate. Rev. 
H. B. Sweat is closing out Ills third year 
of service us pastor of tills church. There 
have been more than fifty additions to the 
church this year, and nil the finnnclarob- 
iigutions Will he met in full. Some> Im
provements have been made during the 
year, lidding to’ the material side of the 
work. The following were elected slew, 
ards for the ensuing year: L. R. Philips, 
J, K. Mettinger. W. W. Long, B. J. Star
ling. A. McDonald, E. L  Marshall. D. G. 
Wagner, G. W. Spencer, A. R. Chappell, 
M. A. MioU Forrest Lake was elected u 
tnisteo of thc’churclfl E. L. Marshall, re-
cording stewnrdluñlX’ K. TTYÏllf>àt district- XGmiJTiïïnJÎSg-AlinrTcthcily
steward.

Rev. Mr. Ley went from hero to Gcnevn 
where he held the conference of the Ovie
do and Geneva charge. He Is closing up 
his work among the churches for the year 
[ircpnnilory to the annuul conference to 
lie held In Miami the middle uf December,

Tolked About Sanford
W. J. Hill, while not a young man, In 

years. Is still youthful in action and dur
ing his recent trip to New York and the 
New England states busied 
distributing

regarding him will be thakfully received by 
* mother, Mrs, Margaret Hayes, Bonk,

1 lace, Tipperary, Ireland.
The postafllcc department has token 

cognizance of the baneful effects of the 
wle of cocaine through the country and 
has Issued“ an ordor, designating the drug 
as contraband in the malls; in othgr words, 
n uture “dope" will not be considered 

-  i ffw W  whau taught*Ifrtfagf
mails will not-oniy be conflscateid, but par- 
lesnuiiliig itwill beprosecuted andposai- 

jr denied tile use of the malls for other 
Imposes. * * * *

■ C  lu r̂eme court may bo called upon 
decide who I f  the Republican nominee 

♦ a, ®Qvcn‘oroifc*kh|gan, The returns give 
« ” w»or Warner •  pluraUty over Dr. J. B.

. of out of a total of 200,000.
- 2  Wwr,cr people evenly charge illegal

. '  ' ■ •;> ■ .. x- Vv .- -

-- r  - v- ------------ ^

literature. nnd descriptive 
miiHerfiertalnlng to Snnford's possibili
ties, and never lost an opixirtunity to 
boost the city. Mr. Hill has resided In 
Sanford since the enrly days of civiliza
tion and takes a pride in the growth and 
development of the city.

More Houses on Celery Avenue
Walter H. Barclay has Just completed n 

contract with I. C. Hughes for the con
struction of u (Inc house on Celery a venue 
Efóo*niM"léSI Ulan 1^,000 Wurk wiH- 
be commenced next week, and this resi
dence will be toco ted next to the fine 
liouse of A. F. Rosslter. about two and a 
mlf miles from tho city.

_ r-———— —— —
‘I'he Popc CoitntAtmNO Cokfant is in a 

position to give you UW closest figure on 
any das* of building. None but the best 
mechanics employed. Office with Murrell 
k  Miushew, Pico Hotel Block. .

To Make Crates, Hampers, Baskets 
and Carriers o f All Kinds—An In 

vestment o f Half Million.
Messrs. S. I. Wqod and H. J. Drone, of 

Lnkelnnd, orpin the city for the jNirimsc 
of locating n site for a gignptic saw mil 
and crate factory and If such n location 
can lie decided upon one of the greatest 
enterprises since the advent of rhe mtl^frosTs or sixty dnys. 
road will sooti be In operation 

Mr. Wood nnd his nssocintcs have ac
quired 80,000 acres of timber in Ornnge 
county nnd Intend to l>egin mill opera
tions ns soon ns a plant .can l»U erected.
They are favorably Impressed wifli our 
ity and if they can Ik* assured of a mill 
site with water nnd rail facilities they will 
erect the plant nnd begin operations, by 
the middle oi Fedrunry next. The pinnt 
will mean an investment of over $1.JO,000 
and when in'operation complete will cut 
180,000 feet of lumber per day, mnnu- 
fncitiring lumber for cx|K>rt nnd domestic
nsesiTralesr boxes'-and—baskets—for—the 
fruit and vegetable trade of Floridn nnd 
Cohn. “ ’ ' ' -

The plant will give cni|)loyincnt 'to over 
250 [KHjplc in Sanford iieside the numer
ous employees in,the logging nnd timl>er 
o|K*rations. Mr. Wodd is n man of wide 
exjwricnce in the lumber nnd mill busi
ness, having been for n number of years 
nt the head of the Lackawanna Lumber 
Co., of Scranton, nnd the mills in Potter 
county, Pa. He-is now eugnged in the 
wholesale lumber business in Lakeland 
and has control of the output of the Car
ter lumber plant at Cnrier, Fla., nnd - buy
ing-lumber nnd shipping in cargo lots from 
several southern |wrts.

This is tlie opportunity for Sanford'to 
come forward und help tills enterprise in

laujesr
manufacturing plants in the state of Flor
ida nnd one of untold value in building up 
the city along the lines most needed at the 
[¡resent time.

Sanford people are always alive to their 
interests, and the gentlemen forming this 
company enn rest assured thnt the site 
will tie granted und every oilier Induce
ments offered in i-curing tills great enter
prise.

The amount of capital invested by this 
company in Orange county will *11111011114 
to between 5000.000 nnd $700,000 and 
will pluce Sanford in the froht rank of 
nianufacturirig cities in Floridn.

LIS T OF TEACHERS

Saniord High School Will Open With 
Large Faculty

Thctmnford High School lias long held 
(tie reputation of being one of the best in 
the state, and this scholastic year will 
open under most favorable circumstances.

In the High School Prof. N. J. Perkins, 
the principal will be assisted by Miss C.

- In the graded department the following 
teachers will preside; First grade, Miss 
Jennie B. Henderson;, second. Mrs, 1)1 W. 
Lb Dunn; third, Miss Clara Miller; fourth. 
Miss Clnyi Ensmlnger; fifth. MIsa Lucille 
Richards; sixth. Miss Kate Tomkies; Sev
enth. Mis*Gertrude Sjiecr; eighth. Miss F. 
A. Walker-

With such a faculty nnd a sdiool board 
cnnijiosed of men like C. R. Walker. Geo. 
Fox nnd B- F. Whitner, Jc.. tlu.* Sanford 
High School will continue to maintain the 
amhfrhfgh-stnndflrtHhis-yenr-thBt—i f  has 
in the [Mist, nnd the teachers should re-
celve every encouragement from thé 
rents In this great educational work.

The school will open on Monday, Sept. 
28, and every pupil should he in his place 
when the bell sounds the kuell of vacation
days. ______________ v______

* Blind Tigers In Tau '
Frank IJluir and H. Hayes were arrested 

by Die city officers Saturday night for sell
ing liquor in a dry county. In Judge

thck- were
bound over to tlie Clrcut*Court, which was 
then In session at_ the county seat, and 
where they were both convicted and sen
tenced to ten months in jail or 5200 fine.

. . . .  City Lot for Sale
We have for sale a city'lot on Magnolia 

avenue between FHlb and Sixth streets, 
east front. Inquire of

A Busy Session Now Being, Held 
- -  Judge Beggs

TJ»o County Criminal Court convened 
Mmulny morning before Judge J. D. Beggs.

The following named gentlemen were 
»worn in ns jurors: P. Dale, J. Dumby, 
f t .  D . Maguire, F, B. Bradley H.C. Mntners, 
C. Bucklenn, Joe Cameron, M. F. Baker, 
A. Russell, L. J. Conoley,' E. It. Crux, 
nnd W. Jernignn.

The (1st case on the. docket wns the 
State vs Joe Hall, larceny of mule; verdict 
not gilty.

John Smith, larceny; JulUy. 5100 and 
costs or five months on the county roads. 

Jim King, assault; guilly, 525 and

selling liquor. Not

Will Green, larceny; p,end guilly. Six 
months.

Robert Pollard, 
guilty.

J. B. McIntyre and Frnnk Howard, lar 
ccny; guilly. Sentence in each case 5100 
and costs, nr six months.

William SlinnkH, manslaughter guilty. 
Sentence out yet give*.

Jessie Hie.ks, mayhem, guilty. 5100 nnd 
costs nr twelve months in Jnil. . ,-

John Gugglus, W orster Coggins anil Harr 
Dickson, assault with intent to kill— Not
.guilty---------------------—------- ■ ■ —

with Aggravated; . Jlenr>r Splvy, cluirginl 
nssault. Not guilty.

H. Hayes, charged with Selling liquors. 
Verdict guilty, fined 5200 and costs or 
ten months in jniL

Thos. Oglesby, Sr., nnd Thomas Oglesby. 
Jr., charged with larceny of liags. Found 
guilty, Oglesby, Sr., 575 nnd costs or six 
months, Oglesby, Jr.. 525 nnd cost or 
two months In jnil.

Jim McIntosh.-chnrgcd with nggrcvnted 
ussniilL Found guilty of assault. Fined 
$75 and cost or six months in jail.

VAUDEV ILLE IN SANFORD
The Brcton-Runkte Company will Fill 

the Season at the Opera House.
W. T. Johns, manager of Sanford Opera 

House, Hub returned from Tamiui, where 
lie completed arrangements with the 
Hreton-Runkle Ojiern Company to fill a 
full winter's season at the local piny 
house.' • " * . * * “ '

Tills company has just completed n 
similar, engagement nt Ballast Point, 
Tmn|Hi. anil Is-one-of the best nll-snund 
o|K)ru and vaudeville troupes that., ever 
come South. High-class vaudeville will 
tie put on the boards here every night, 
am! all acts Witt be Interspersed with 
moving pictures, illustrated songs, etc., in 
foci it will be akin tu an elmrirnl theatre.

In this arrangement Mr. Johns does 
not entirely surrender the management 
of the 0|iera House, but will continue to 
give the house over ,10 nil high-class 
dramatic companies-thnt may come over 
this clrcpit. He has already tiooked 11 
goodly, number* of cum panics for tho season 
so that it is srifC to say''Sanford will have 
no famine in the amusement line this 
winter.

The Breton-Runkle Company will open 
here October.

OUR CROP PROSPECTS
* I *--------------- * :>

A Trip Over the Tanning Section 
Full of Surprises

WILL REAP A RICH HARVEST

Sanford Grower» will Experience Mdxt 
Prosperous Season In the f 

History of Crops
A trip to the vegetable districts In and 

around Snnfohl nt this time is a most In
teresting study of crop' conditions and 
gives a good insightitnavthhky.^acUi 
the coming season. The celery growers 
are busy with their seed beds and tlie re
cent rains hnvc not prevented the plant
ing to any great extent ns many of the 
beds ore sprouting in good form and sev
eral growers have [limits nbout ready to 
transplant. Celery conditions were never 
iietter and this great ccop should dojmurn 
for the growers this season than ever la - 
fore. *

Cauliflower nnd lettuce [ilnnts are look
ing fine and promise n good crop.

This Year finds n new kichmond In the 
field in the aha|ic of strawberries, a crop 
tha t promises much to the grower of moJ- 
ernre mennx. The'ptnnts Thnt tTSViTbeen“

J. N. Whitner Returns

put out urc growing rapidly, ix-ing greatly 
ntttcu oy tlie recent rains, and already 
there arc some twenty acres planted to 
this fruit. With the system of irrigation 
they have the Sanford growers siiould put 
strnwherries Into the northern' markets 
earlier than any other point in the state, 
and. uqdg^thejwfnejxmdilions the vipea',. 
will Ìkikl fruit longer. *
-The large cold storage plant reoentty- 
erected at Rond's siding will play an lm* 
portant part in the vegetable industry of 
Sanford, nnd for the,first time tlie growtas 
can be granted the opportunity of keeping 
the vegetables u|ioncold storage until the 
markets are right.,,

One of the important items connected 
with thtr growing of vcgetubla» around 
Sanford Is tlie hay crop that can bo liar- 
vested niter.the vegetable crops art'over 
nnd Just now many of tlie farmers are 
busy stacking or baling hay. Thu quality 
a^d quantity of tlie hny crop this year Is 
beyond nil expectations nnd as the crop 
Is purely a volunteer one,, and óosts potli- 
Ing to grow, the farmers cap have enough 
for-their own use nnd still some to sell at 
a good price. The J)fiy crop now belili 
harvested is of the finest quality, and the 
l¡respective’settlers in Sanford this week** 
were greatly surprised at this Florida crop 
of which they had never heard uhtU ibey™ 
visited the farms In tills section.

Since Sanford's future depends largely 
upon the many crops now In the process 
of being planted, die outlook is very fa- 
vornble and with the great number of new ; 
[leople coming in every day - nnd buying 
I¡rui¡my our [¡copie can well feel jubijam.

Football Team orlon lied
The Sanford fooibnl) team met' at (he 

City Hull Tuesday night and effected u 
[¡ermnnent organisation, with the follow-, 
ing us officers: . -

Geo. A. DeCottes, manager:
J. D. Davison, Trcusurer.
C. F. Hoskins, Coach. __1' .

J.JL Whitner returned tiiis week from a 
trip to jsilnts In the North. Mr. Whitner 
never leaves Sanford without boosting the 

xity and his last trip was no exception. 
Wliilu at Tnrciituni, near Pittsburg, Mr. 
Wlitlner addressed the people u|K>n San- 
font und tin; great opportunities of vege
table growing in the sub-irrigated district. 
Ills remarks made n profound Impression 
n[mn his hearers, nnd several investors 
will dnlvA in this city sliortly os n result 
of Mr. Whitner'a trip. •

Will Soon Hove an Orchestra
Mr. Melrose "Wade, of England, lm» ac

cepted a [wsltlon in the hardware store 
of A. E. Hill anh will make Sanford his 
future home.' Mr. Wade Is a talented 
musician, having been connected with 
some of the beat orchestras In England.

Sanford has n number of good muscians 
and with Uie advent of Mr. Wade and 
several others of note our city should have 

good orchestra formed for the winter

A llandsome New House
A Herald than wns shown the plans for 

the handsome new liouse to be built for 
)r. Samuel Pulcson by Snead k  Venable, 
t Is to lie two stories, containing nine 

ruomq.bmd'lc* bath ond clothes rooms and 
wide porches on both floors. It Is to be 
ocated at tlie cornc/of Park avenue and

_s «  Kn|frger presided nt the meeting
and all details were arranged. Tlie.colors 
ot the eleven will be white nnd maroon, 
and Mr. Hoskins wus instructed to [irecurc 
uniforms for (lie team nt once and he has 
been in Jacksonville thiaAveek for that 
purpose. . .

Another meeting will be held Monday 
night, nt which it Is ho|ied all interested 

'in having u [food football team in San
ford tills winter will be present.

Cupt. and Mr». M ark» Return.
Cupl. and Mrs RTIE. Murks returned 

Thursday night fruw an extended .visit to 
points in North nnd South Caroliba and 
Georgia. Their many friends are glad to 
welcome them homd*agoin.

Copt. Marks combined business with 
pleasuere und distributed .printed matter 
und extolled tlie praises of the Celery 
City wherever lie sojourned.

Death o f an Infant ,
Tlie infant child of George Hightower 

died qn Monday night ant] was buried on 
Tuesdny: 1twnfrF*McWhiwri«mdncted 
the funeral service, intsrroehtbelng made 
in Lnkeview cemetery.

The mother died on September 2nd. ond 
tlie doubly bereaved father has the sym
pathy of the entire community in Ids hour 
of sorrow. ______ _

*m
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o can put grass nwt rose bushes In our 
oni yards nm) we enn beautify odf

broken up, how many lives hnvjt been 
blasted, and happiness destroyed by the People’s Bank of Sanfordvenomous tonguod retailer of scandnlnus 
gossip—or exnggernted' and-! perverted need pointing and ItMnfty houi C ip l t i l » 8 0 ,0 00:00-H ' B u d ge t o f  Oplnh>trJi-îh*st-Be 

tween > ou andl."
cheaper to pul tlie paint on than to leavestntrmcnu, relative to some simple in* 

discretion. If you cannot speak well ol' 
any one, do not say anything, ,is n good 
rule to follow.

rite underlying basis of meddling is nn 
over-developed rgotism. or else jealousy 
nt seeing other people more successful 
than themselves. Dusy-bodlcs and med
dlesome Matties are universally despised 
by people who nttend strictly to their own 
nlfnirs.

it ofT. These nre small tilings, but they 
mnke the difference between n good town 
nml q i*»or one* Let us adorn the Celery 
City royally as she has n right to bq.

Conducts n*Cenemi Banking Business wltliConservatism and 

Courtesy. Pays 4 Per Cent. Internat, Compounded Quarterly, 

on Savings DejxisUs, and4 I believe tlrnt overyono ought to go ‘to 
church nt least onca on Sunday. It Is the 
proper thing to do, nnd one Is always 

So ninny men stny away

"A Chlcl IsTtpjonl Yc jr t it In i Notes, 
ond fn lth . iie’ll Prent ’Em”— (

So Soys Snuntcrcr. • „
Sptflo l Cormptmdmc* fa T ilt llt ra lj,

Conclusive Evidence

WHEN ro*n knows how 10 mnich n riblitm.
When wamnn learns how to drive a nhll. 

Whm mnn can thread n nreille deftly. 
Wllrn mice don‘1 mnke n woman pale. 

When woman Sets off thlht from street cars. 
Ini tend of fncinu tovmrd the roar.

' When man stops smoking lutd tobacco. —

better for It. 
from church that the question Ib asked' 
why they do It. The answer Is, thnt they 
do not want To go. Thn- question why 
they do not want to go is another matter 
thnt I may discuss at another time:

from any and all causes. This additional protection costs 
its customers n o t h i n g ----------------4  I find the following piece of wit in the 

(lenta Bander last week, nnd nuspcct It is 
the pcrpetrntlon of my friend. Lcpven- 
good. manager of that great ilium I nary: Now Accounts Solicited

There's n young lady m the second 
ward who has two beaux. One is n 
favorite nnd calls every evening thnt 
the weather Is good and takes the 
girl to the Berlin nnd to Troxlor’s. _ 
The other knenux thnt he isn’t in It, 
senu he only genux rainy evenings.

1 nnd ntways carries n box of candy. 
She calls him her rainbeau. If tills 
weather continues, lire Star will put 
Its money on his winding.

I * ______ + . *__*1 1 M, - ¡I «qiiAMioroaoiisaBh
4 }  have noted with much pleasure, and

And drinking *our-»mrTllng Iver,
When wamnn donn'l block the »Idewnlk 
. Wkh apmullnd »Vlrl» ond puffed (ml tleeves. 
When man »lop* (lining wllh new chnrmen 

And in hi* lawful tinning ctchve*.
Whrn mnn can tuvdtntand Ihe hnhy,

And woman pelltns ll tstks »eft*«,
When lm*n prono*«* ■ new bonnet.

And woman inlet at the expen»«—
Ilienomenn like the*«, and other*.

Hay «trike observer* dumb,
Dm they know, by lhe*o iamb token*,

Thai the mlllenlum has come.

4  Paul Revcre'a famous ride wns imitated 
on Snnford nvenue Inst Sunday, and Pan 
ns n rider wns put in the background by 
the wonderful feats performed by ono; of 
our “sporty” young men.* But please don’t' 
mention this around Billy Hand’s place.

H. R. STEVENS. G. S. DERBY,M. M. SMITH.
President -Vice-President

8 f i l i t i

Pope Contracting Company
High-Grade House-Building a Specialty '

4  A popular local sportsman, nnd 
rtfne who is' particnlnriy fond of llifffox- 
cbnse, takes umbrage nt the remarks of 
“Suburbftnitq" in law week’s Herald re
garding the blowing of horns to corrn 
dogs for the chase. But he advises his

4 Good Morning—“ Is Everbody Happy!"

increasing confidence In the future of our 
beautiful little city, the deep interest the 
public Is Inking in the effort to advnnce 
the general welfare of the Celery City. 
Since this crusade began, nnd ns n result 
of It, property has stiffened In price.'in
dividual enterprise has been quickened, 
the merchant has more confidence in his 
business and municipal pride has been 
dwakened to n degree never before wit
nessed in Sanford.

Every citizen views with pride, and 
pleasure as well, the magical effect of the

Depend* on Legs
4  The Tnmpa Tribune, nlwnys n fore
runner of npproaching events In the Cigar 
City. Urns announces a new fnshion for 
the male sex:

Sheath pants nre next. We have the 
authority of the leading authorities on 
tailoring that there is n logical sequence 
oi the sheath gown. Just ns the little 
green hats now shown in New York 
Bhow windows and designated “merry 
bachelor" have followed the "merry 
widow” nnd its expnnsivo reign.

The sheath trousers nre to tie like 
other trousers from the knee up, but, ,

DEALERS-IN.

Bunders’ Supplies, Interlnrchen Sand 

Alpha-Cement, Acme Plaster

tw>W thftt. mnvehlent' PdlQt dl>- harmonious manner ln >hlch every San T he S aiin ter e r ,

'inns" S t im m en  niMl n lllliifn rmatlQD ~relative—In -TtuihlÍH^ 

Cheerfully Furnished

}!0£ilQl'iahoYr
Id i. '.I d ie  retit

Junlrlnvlng.nma la. striving in. .make thedown city nppcnr*ñT'Uá' liest, uniT.Tñ Ills' mind. W HERE TO  REGISTER
• Wide Intitude will lie allowed' in tlie 

clmrnclctmf the lacing and also in the * 
luisicry and iindcrgurment that will be 
exposed by the “silt.”

The well-rounded cnlf will douhllesa 
obtrude ii| gnudy txivering. while ufffTw 
of less bnndsomc |iro|x>rtiuns 
more modest in display, 

v v The «heath tniuscri, howover, we 
Ore forced to assert, will lie popular 
only with male beings who "run to 
legs" "and who enn afford to expose 
itleir qnderpinliig to the curious gaze 
of the populace.

Willie Thin-Shonks will studldusly 
avoid tlie new fashion, while Johnny 
Pat-Limb will ndopt It wiUi uvldity.

The same consideration Umt pre
vents the general use of -the sheath 
trousers is of only partial popularity— 
and they will.be worn, like the fend- 

— rijnc w'tkiipgsnly fo*-suddhUiPtu —  
Tills“’ should encourage some*of bur 

ultra-fashionable young men to 'make a 
departure ‘from Uic “staid white duclt^ 
Who will be the first to put on the sheath

Sanfoitf Voters Have Two Places for 
------------Registering.......................

It behooves every mnn of Snnford to see 
that Ids nnmc Is upon U10 registration list 
In order thnt he enn vote in the Natinun 
election In November. There are two 
places where this can he done, ns.Snnford 
hns been divided since the primary olerr- 
tlon, on n«»unt of the great increase in 
in tlie number of voters. All those living 
west of Pdrk uvenue in District No. 25. 
should call upon City Clerk, M. L. Scott, 
where tlie books, will tic tyicried.

The books for District No. 3, for nil 
Uiose living east of Park nvenue, will be 
opcu-at-lUe
Agency, in chnrgo of F. J. Powers. — O n ly  f

Every voter should see thnt hisqatne is 
oil tlie list before the expiration rif tlie Funds F
thliii for the books to close.

Consult-UsPhono 69

Office with Murrell &. Mlnshewabout to,engage in battle. Its success 
depends upon the jierfect co-operation or 
Its tbousnmls of soldiers, one with the 
other nnd their confidence, in their ability 
to win, Our success as a munid|iaiity 
depends upon the same .factors. No un
reasonable Inijirovement is too ambitious 
for us, if we all, with one accord, sny it 
shall be done, and join our. forces to have 
It jlone.'

Many improvements in the way of 
paved-stmt*' concrete walks, nnd ntore 
sewernge nre easily within our reach— 
nftt In jjic far. distant future, hut NOW, 
TtBoyTif the pcoplo so will, for the Coun
cil stands'ready to do what tlie people 
will them to do, and the effect would- be 
immediate..beautiful, permanent Impruv-

O F  S A N F O R D , F L A
CEO. F E R N A LD , V ie* P r . i.  
D. F . W M ITN E R , A » * 1. C tihUr

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
4 “ Is It true, doctor.” naked n Snnford 
girl Just home from n trip to the country,

For [’rt-iklcnt,
WILLIAM J UK VAN

that -.caihig cucumbers will remove ' For VI» Pr«it3en]4 The Boston girl who was scolded for 
using too much gas, and then turned nn 
nil the gas nnd killed herself, evidently 
did not have miy young mnn to tench 
T̂ er the ecuuonty of Billing.|fl the ilnrt.

JOHN W. KERN. - 
For Presiden Us Elector».

II. I’.J i a i LLY. 
p. w. iiimiK.
RODERT K. DAVIS.
GEORGE C. MARTIN,— *

~~ • ■ - SAMUEL p a e o p : ~ •
For Kr|irr*rntslivr In Congrr»*, Second DUlrkl.

freckle»!'
“Of course," replied the doctor,” under 

certnln circumstances."
' "inflécdT "Unnerwimi f tm m m n n t^ ri

“ Well, provided the freckles nre on the
Y  FRANK CLARK 

For Govnnof.
AUlEKT W. GILCHRIST- 

For Comiurollrr, , *
A. C. CHOOM

For TrraturcTr. ,
W. V. KNOTT.

For Sccrclary of Stale,
ft. CLAY CRAWFORD 

Fur Attorney Genrrsl, . . . , .
I’ARK M. TRAMMEL.

For Stale Sut>rrlntendeiil n( I*uMir liinlrurtion.
IVII I t i l l  Li r  I III I I 1 ilC A V

cucumbers.

luindkyne large building such ns tlie 
StoneAGore.nt.j îe corticr of First street 
nnd Palmelli/avenue, should I hi jiermlt- 
ted-to remain ItysUeh n dilapidated con
dition, “

"Tlie world Icarftt »lowly to perrelve 
Tbe to wtiloli It ha* U-en hlind; 

Tim world U very loath fry leave ‘ * 
It* Ion* etlnhlhhrd wrong* liehlnd' 

With muny douU* * «d  haU* nnd turar 
The old world learnt—hut It learn*.

i f  it wns pul in rcikilr nt oocc,. 
venture to assert that every foot of space 
would be promptly rented Tit a good price. 
It can not long remain in its present con
dition, for sooner or later the nutimrities 
must condemn it os unsafe.

Plans, Specifications aiul^stimntes Furnished 

on Applications . 1.

4 By Orlando pupers I notice that candi- 
ditit-s nre announcing, themselves for the 
Various ntunicipul oflices, although no 
date hns yet been named for the primary. 
Hero In Snhfurd there Is n slight under- 
cQnent’Apparent .In the ixilitical field. 
Thu principal interest scetns to be in the 
MoyorniityTind Marshal ship contests, nnd 
no doubt in due time these will develop 
Into n heated cnmpnlgn. I slmll watch 
tlte game with interest nnd endeavor to 

HWH> my Itmilerx fully p islrd ns the rnm- 
|iaign pnigresscs.

By tlie announcement column of The 
Herald it will lie noticed thnt C. C, Morris 
has determined to lie n candidate for 
Marshal, nnd I nm rclinbly Informed that 
friends of J. A. Hnrrold have prevailed 
upon him to.cntef the Mnyoroiity contest. 1

WHXIAM M/HOLUlWAY 
Fur Criaimt-»li)iirr of Agriculture,

11. E. M I.IN
For Juiikvt of the Supreme Court. , .Fur Juillrv» of the Supreme Court. . . .

. WILLIAM A. IIOCKhH, 
THOMAS M. SHACKLEFORD 

For Stale Senator. 10th District. Repair W ork Prom ptly Done4 There is one feature of nmusement nml ,  L. C..MASSLY.
sport iierenlxiuts of wliidi Tillle is "salti, For Membrr* ut the U-gltlaturc, 

J H. KING,
A B. KKWTON/ 

For County Jtulge,
First Street

nurncniusitogB liunt thn county over fur it.-sr KoiuNsoN
For tilier Iff. ‘

.IAMKS A. K1RKVY00K. 
For T ill Aurttor.

SAMOLI. A KOIUNSON 
For County Ta* Collet-tor,

miles ngd generally they nre succcssful'in 
capturing several of Lite trilie of -Sir Rey
nard. It Is great sport, nnd ' when our 
northern friends. arrlvp. they should be HOLLY WILLIAMSI H i * M lit HIT,

W. E. MARTIN
invited tu part I cl pule In the'chase, thus 
giving tu' Snnford unolhcr grant nttrnc-

For County Trcaturer. •
JAMES li. SADLER

Fur County Surveyor. DEALER IN
Of course'friends of Mayor Lake will in- 
slst uuun him being n candidate .fur re- 
election, nml, J. T. Lee wilt also stand 
fpe-re-election us Murshnl, while Green 
Smith will enter the race for that onice.

Lqcal hunters anticipate good sjxirt 
this winter hnnUntl doer, of which liter.» 
are said to be n great ninny in tho woods. 
Thexenson opens November litr  - -----

For County Su|iertnien<lfnl iff Ihdilic Instruct lur>, 
W. U LYNCH.

W. U  DOUVE.

Fur Judge of the Criminal CoiitT 
JAMES D HKGG6

For County RoHcitor,
GEORGE A. D E COTTE& 

For Clerk iff tbe Criminal Court,

4 The most thnt Snnfoni needs is plenty 
of confidence, and T he H erald  is doing 
n good work along tliis line.

The city has grown in spite ofcreqkers, 
and is much better off tuday Bum tlie av
erage town of tlie same size, has natural 
advantages second to nonê  nnd may 
easily be made mure beautiful. Let us 
stand together and make the pessimist

4 “Try not the pass." said the pld man 
in tlie (Xiein dear to “deestrict skule" 
boys on declamation days. If bo hud it 
to suy over again, he would doubtless ad
vise: "Try not the puss of tlie Sanford 
street crossings In tlie dark of the moon.”

L. WICHTEN DAHL. Sanford A ve n u e
For County ConiralMkmrr. Di*lricl Nu. I■ ut umili/ wniiiiiiMSHirL UWMKt IW, I

ALEX VAUGHN.
For (kunly Cummlitkmer. DUlrict Nu. 2,__r_____ VWIIHWtURICI, I._____ ___ _

-  il  K. n iu .r J t
Fur County CumniU*kxi«f. Dlilrlct Nu a.

’ L  W. TILDEN.
Fur County Coiumiulonrr, DUiricl No. I• MS lam ini X VHIIIIIMKNtCr. Mm I IK. I I1 U. ■> .

M. 0. OVHrSTHKET.
For County ConmiUtktncr. DUtrlct N a 5,4 Don’t be a meddler—don’t be a butt

-ur Juttlcc of thn Frncr. DUulrt No 3,jguVafTnirs. BrudsUt-eL'lhe 'reporter and ui in at j rnw, irpun.| imi.
L  G STRING FUJjOW

O n  the MarketGuideu Horvath, a Hungnriun artlsLlms
completed at Proctor, Vl . after years of 
careful work and study, mammoth paint- 
l.ng, ‘‘Washington at Battle of Trentoii." 
It is claimed to be the largest single pic
ture on any subject ever iroducod in this 
xmntry. The j>uinlin£ig 210 feqt long. L. R. Ph illips’ Drug,,,Stmental

roads and we can improve our streets and 
sidewulks nnd create pleasant driveways,

V- - .
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1
i  OF THE PEOPLE

dC(minn|nlcot|pt|s on

Various Tl/ncly Top ics .

'

COIUMN DEVOTED t o  P E O P LE

. Thi* Departm ent will be found the 
*  ¡uwToP'":on‘  ond Comment 

of practical Writers.

Yí ¡ T t - T m™  *il,lr
».«■ win t* m *“ 2L| ],v « mi tribu tors. All com-

v ur-,mu"' in
f  The Mon Wbo Pave

T o i S a t n T ^ l a r  Individual In 
lk‘, who should have an extra «tar 
in his crown when ho shuffles off this

m»lnl «II nnd ,nkes •>" « *  W‘Ul 
S u d m - w »  ta li™  11 1.  lhcm«n  
.h« while tailing hero below, paid his 

: £ i >  they come due. or at least made 
an honest effort to do so. Really, we be
lieve that debt-paying l8#oinft to be one 
ol the r«juliites necessary in V*M St. Po- 
w  and that many a “good citizen whose 
„(¿nl Is full of fingrnni lapses. In Ui Ib rc- 
,pyt will have serious trouble in getting 
la at the golden gate.

i Too mony people go through life on the 
plan of letting ‘ he man they owe do the 
worrying. Too jonny of us are prone to 
breóme careless when our own sordid nims 
are in the lialanca, and we neod n wholc- 
tome rcvlvnl of the sncrfcdncsa of our ob
ligations. There is something wrong in the 
makeup of the man who docs not worry
shout his debts. •

Individuals with means ajnplyi jom e

large city mnil-onler houses for goods is 
growing En this section. I.submit the fol
lowing editorial from a New England pa
per in the hope that you will give It space, 
as the same applies to Florida towns as 
w ella l in' the NUtth. —A  Mochant.

'The mail-order Arm Is to our mind not 
only an enemy of-the home merchant, but 
of every resident In the rural conimunl-. 
tics and the smaller towns or tire state. 
Tho‘mail-order firm injures even the mnn 
or woman that doesn't patronize it because 
it takes money from the town which 
would be better for the town if it was left 
at home.

Many limes In the past we have paid 
our respects to firms which continue to 
secure from our citizens pntronuge which 
should be given to the home merchant, 
dust why this patronage should go to the 
local mcrchnnt has been discussed until 
it seems almost nn undisputed question. 
It sliould be enough for our renders to 
know thnt the mail-order firms which 
many of them .patronize look to the rurnl 
communities for thejr support They make 
no attempt to secure pntronngp'-fn*«n 
those nearby, from those who kitfiw them 
and their '-method. The mail order Arm 
takes your mbney and U does not con
tribute to the siipixirt of your schools, your 
public institutions br your good roads. 
The name of your local merchant is listed 
among'the tax-payers of your town, hut a 
portion of the money you give the mail
order Anns docs pay taxes, hut it is in n 
city many, many miles awny. Why. pa
tron of the mail-order firm, do you prefer 
to buy goods with no opi>ortunlty to ex
amine them or to test their worth, when 
you cart buy ns well of n local merchant 
•whose honesty nnd integrity you cannot 
question, nnd whose willingness to replace 
unsatisfactory purchases is ndmittcdT"

The otic reason why the mnil-order firm 
secures patronage is because it ndvertiBcs. 
The local merchant, to hold the trade thnt 
goes to others must advertise—must meet 
competition ns lie finds it. The local mer
chant must tell the residents of his terri
tory whnt he has to sell nnd wliat ho of
fer in the wny of hnrgains. Many times

WHAT THEY SAY O f <US
Comment of the State 

“ The Herald**
■Yuhula Pamir RrginL_____________JL

Sanford's new paper. The Hernkl,

Press on

Is a
credit to the Celery City. There are news
paper men of vim and entenprisc behind 
it. It Is brimful! of news, nnd in typo
graphical appearance It Is a gem.

Drl-nnd Supplement:
We are glad to see among our exchanges 

a ropy of The Sanford Hernkl, edited by 
our friend R ,,!. Holly, who is n mnn of 
great exjxrrlence in newspaper work nnd 
Just the tnnn to mnkc n live sheet for 
Snnfonl.'---------------------- ——  --------

,lLake Butter Star.
The first issue of The Sanford Herald 

has struck our exchange table. It Is n 
twelve page five column |mper, neatly 
gotten up by a good nil around newspaper 
maiw.Wr are (rersonnlly acquainted with 
Mr. Holly nnd extend to him greetings 
nnd befit Wishiis for his every success In 
his new field.

in the course of the year we nre brought
face-tfr-face—wHh-lhl*-'mail-order-firm" .Madl»WLEniEO.Li*rjgg^lL—__ _ _________

Invest tw 'r  money nntì r o ïp illv iîlc n n s rô f TTOimMiUm |iy mert-hnutswho novorspend Tire hlid b m n b g M ^ ^ t a w f ^ ^
■*• n dollar for advertising. . Foolishly, they.»tore it in a bank's strong libx while their 

I creditors' noses arc held to the grindstono;
"others would pay if they had more money 
tbanOliey.nccti. hut foci under ne obliga
tion to retrench or stint lliemsclyes in or
der tltat the men they owe may be puld; 
while others still will not pay at ul|—they 
do not'contract debts *Wii li the intention 
of psyiag them. Tlie latter nre undesirn- 
I,Je in nil thnt the word implies, t 
' Tlic poor ye have always with you," 
ami misfortunes nte liable to bcfnll the 
man with the highest respect for his ohlign- 
uons, rendering it impossible for hint W 
pay his Rrhts, hut these fonn only u small 
penvnliige of the debtor, elicit,“nnd an
honest creditor's jiJwhw  onnosn the: ninll-onler Ann so Imtg

I . ■ 4 *• i? » ||g  | |  tlirfMltCf“ ' *" •!)*» luiufnniiB

of the towns
to expect cooperntlon Train tliose very |M*r- 
sons wbo are assisted and henefitted by 
such a crusade. It is interesting to note 
that our consistent nnd regular advertisers 
havcTilTHjttle complaint to make. To otlr 
readers wa-say—put your faith in your 
local.iJicrclJiirt; jve have found him honest, 
fair and progressive.)—Editor.

expect to gel rich on other people's thun
der; to contiuuc to sell giuxls while others 
ure spreading broadcast their alluring ml- 
veTtlscfnenÆ NTftiSRlliihl cnn~sny 'he 
entuibt hfford to advertise until he has all 
of the trade of his Acid. We hear quite a 
little nbout the obligation of the press in 
this matter. Thu press is not a charitable 
institution although some seem inclined 
to'so consider it. Publishers have |wiy 
roils, paper hills. |>ower hills, insurfmcc 
bills nnd rent hills anil many oilier Hulls 
to meet. It cannot be by the * gratuitohs 
advertising organ of any person or lier
ions. It is safe to say thnt the |iress wi|l

sdvaatnge of by ua equ a lly  h o n tt t  c r fr l 

itor. . ;  •
Whnt an iiU|ietus would bn g iv e n  to 

buAlaess. "how many sleep less n ights, nnd 
Imw ninny failures would be uvoidud i f  

.everyman in Florida m od e  a. Arm reso lve  
tomorrow morning to pn£ w h at hu ow es, 
as fur ns lay in his |iower, m illion^ , o f  
iWrt would Ire discharged, c red it-a m i cud - 

L  fidenre restored, and -we would a ll be im - 
meusnrrbly hupphir and none an y  poorer.'

About every business m a il in Sanford, 
and Indeed in every  town and o i ly  in  the 

- - country, lian lr.it «tw  HHgh* »1  t>mt dt-ltl s —  

it is the millstone about the heck o f  iA P  
dustrial |irus|ierity. No m an hns th e  r igh t 

to take Ills iieigiilior’s ’ substance w itliou t 
rendering value rece ived . In  trfith, tlie 
nuldcst work o f Cod Is an honest m od.

"•* — A Capitaust.

— 4M«lüuritbl tu uur.cxdiatige list and, 
s aiuf villages. It' has a rfgnf Uro. Holly oil iiis efforts.

gt ms

; GOODII M r. “ F a rm er
To ibf Cliii.r ul Ttie Herald: ■

Were »here more like you; those who 
ye tpirtsiaeii, dud take things as they 
find them where thcyjlvc, arc with you.

Wc—when 1 say we, l mean to Ipcludu 
those wliu abide by tlie game Inws us laid 

.down by tlut statotas of -Florida—and to 
enforce those laws,' every sportsmon should 
usepvury effort to ponisli those who take 
ailviintnge of the closed sensmi to "|sit 
hum" game of any kinif, nnd uhsjke mon
key» of those who abide by the luws and 
take their spirt when tlie law gives Uiem 
Uw privilege. *

TImi good work lias been started nnd 
greut credit is dne the ones who linve tn- 

, Jwt» tit« iidutlvu lit Uie matter,
There are those who think they nre 

•8'ghty smart wlien tliey sneak out witli n 
•awed off shot gun loaded with n imndfull 
of uiniiher ted sivot and wipe out* with on» 

' k'M u'ajvey.of 23 or 3U

Qualril Ojjlbbies from Sis Hopkins
The stwny young men’s money 

foil.
Distance lends enchantment to the 

roue,»
An octot rioca'nt hove'to Imi dead to 

re-hearse.
A cut drletl sjicech rarely kindles burn

ing thoughts.
A iwliticion dosen't l have to go to a 

dentist for a pull. • _
The execution of some painters—sliould 

lie encouraged. • .... . * , . \
Mu says tlie less n woman hns in Iter 

head tlie-bigger her hat.
Pa says if U not a Venetian blind to

get-kicked in.the slats. — ----------------
Many n good fanner is spilled by u 

term nt nn agricultural college.
Some men lire "nursed in * pleasure's 

flowery lap" while others have only a 
nnii-luii there; "  I

When you seo n furnier with n *shorl- 
tailed team nnd a widc-treud wagon you 
know he Ibh'I on the Job. • • •

Pn says one Of the finest things nbout 
wiinin is thnt when a man makes n fool 
of himself nnd Is willing to admit it— 
tliey will up ond forgive—ootnetimes, ac
cording to circumstances.

m H L —. quail iHiuctKKl
on the ground. Tliey dun't lake 0 chanou 
“l tlinn on the wing for they ure too 
witill mid stingy to take a chance of 
*a»ling n load.

Tlie iqieu season is near a t hapd, p n d it  
U up to «v e ry  s|iortama|i In the coun ty  fo  

*t‘® l*lut our gam e Is jiro tec ied  fo r  lire 
benefit o f those who u jiide b y  tlie  law s, 
and or« w illing to take their d iu n co  in 
lire field when they ure a llow ed  to, under 
Are laws of tire w a U . i

~~~ y  Mnt tuAd mil ¿r tA'ttMTrnnB "ubihc
hugs" take notice. —SmrrsMAN.* * * * r • t .

The Mail-Order Business
T“ Hi« EdlmroTTbe Herald:- 

Rclunlng from a trip through the Nortii- 
Mn I find that most papers up there 
me nuking a deteryrined fight against 
the mail-order business; and as that per- 
wJous habit of our peojile sending to tlie

Mysfei iousT—No.- 
MarvellousT Yesl 
WlrenT Sept. 15th. ,-'
Where atT Sanford'Pressing Club. 
WhntT 13.50.

Tills (Hiper w an ts a  rorrespmdent in 
every section of Orange County, ns well as 
the adjoining towns In Volusia und Lake 
counties. The publishers propoac to make 
The I I e k a u » tire medium through which 
tire peojgc will learn all the news.

Made a Mon or Hint
A mnn once promlncntjn husiness'nnd 

BQcjol circles had fallen to tlie lowest 
depths of degradation when n relative 
placed him in tire Keeley Institute and he 
Is now hack in his fanner class, suocesaful 
and respecto !̂. For détail and confiden
tial infumintiòn address. The Keeley In
stitute, JacksonvUie, Florida.

'2 K l í ‘ ) r i :.* i! l.rV . “  • i

W cii Pnlin rw-oi h New»:
Another newspaper looms ti|ion the.po

litical horizon. This time it is The San
ford Herald. \£o1. 1, No. 1 of'which is Just 
nt hnnd. with R. J. Holly ns nmnnging 
editor. W. S. Osliorn is also connected 
with the paper, which is to ire Democratic 
In pilltics. It i»-o. live ncwsiiap'r, nnil 
will "fill n long felt want," is conscious of 
Its great respmslhllitlek nnd Intends, to 
fill the bill in every way regnnlless of ex
pense. Success to The Snnfonl Herald.

Stroke Trlr#rni»h:
The Sanford Herald, R. J. Holly manag

ing editor, hns made its nppearanee and 
isn credit to Floridn weekly journalism.

GREAT

.■'31

inning September 15
V ' "

Wonderful Values Offered

A  chance o f a life  time to get an

All-wool Tailor-made Suit
IN  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S

R. J. Holly managing editor, has reached 
our exchange tabic nnd we hope its-visits 
will continue indefinitely. It is ■> hand
somely primed, well edited, live column 
qiwbio, and lHiust& lire..Celery City to a 
fiiiaV Holly isnnexperiencednews|in|)er 
manwul if lie is given proper encournge- 
mcnUwill furnistulic (xmple of Snnfonl 
with a news|inj)er of which tliey may Ire 
(mm,I. * t
v
llrniilcnluwn Hrrnlil:

The initial number of The Sanford Her
ald is on our exchange table and isa pub
lication of which any more pretentious 
city might well feel proud, lu news noil 
editorial rohfmnx are bright, pithy dml to 
the point. Tlie Herald welcomes The San-

. con*
pliments lira. Holly

True DriiHx'rat. Tnllflliotw»":
One of the newest and neatest of. the 

Florida exchanges came to our table this 
week, a weekly "Tire Sanford Herald," 
Vol. l.No. I.R.J. Holly managing editor. It 
is made up like the True Democrat, twelve 
pages. live columns to' the .pngr, nnd is 
well filled with ndvertiseinenlB and u 
lioice selection of reading matter. Suc

cess to the newest one. nnd may it live 
long to good work for its home (reoplennd 
Fiorldiims:------ -------------------------------

JiiMH-r New*.
"In Sanford—Life is worth living." is 

tlie motto of a brand new pa per, The San
ford Herald, tlie first copy of which has 
just " readied our table, nnd which is 
published by R. J. Holly, as managing ed
itor. Tire paper is a 0-coluijm. 12-pnge 
(wiper, one of the Irest wc ever snw mid 
os neat as a pin. . If . the people oi Sun- 
ford will give The Herald h lllreral (mtroii- 
nge. lt will ire to t||e Celery City—u bless
ing.

Florida Advocate.
The.Sniiford Herald, witli R. J. Holly, 

managing eililor, made it’s initial uppenr- 
nnee last week,0111! is entitled'to n place 
w..|l !.. lire front in Fibrilla iooriialisio.

Lake City Cltlien-Roporlrr.
The Sanford Herald is a new Inuncli on 

the sea of Journalism. It la in all rrspec|8 
highly creditable. It sJ)y«: for nearly n 
score of years there has been a crying dc 
mand for n l iv e  newapojier in Sanford 
thnt would worthily represent the lllreral 
mid enterprising citizens of this common
wealth. It Is to supply thnt |Hihlie de 
mnniriliaFTTre llmild ■ has been einah- 
lislied. R. J. Holly Is managing editor 
nnd the holly is known ns a most beauti
ful “evergreen." „

Ft My«» Prr**. ,
The Snnfonl Herald, a Ireight ond 

siiarkling 12-imgc. 5-cohiiun (Hiper, has 
readied our exchange table, nnd we nre 
pleased fire two reasons to get iL The 
first Is. It (duces us In closer toudi .with 
an old and valued friend, Dob Holly, who 
4» a  lreainy. writer, nnd n Imstliug, irews- 
(uipur man,, wire is managing èditi 
Second, it is naturally a good (Hiper any
how. ‘ We wish tlie new paper success 
und congratulate the "Colory City" on 
securing same.

^  »
The finest line of Japanese matting to 

be found in the city. I*rices always the 
lowest Sanford Furniture Co.

m

Made to your individual measurement—for 

1.5-Days Only* at

$ 13 .50
' Men’s Suits made to your measure, all .wool fabrics. 

Hljih-class Tailoring, to- -r ' *

select from for just 15 days only....

$ 13 .50

, f !‘ 1m
T (  v P

i •

J i i

These Suits, when made and finished, are fully worth, 

you will admit, $25.00 to $35.00 each, just to introduce 

our high-grade workmanship; our superior quality, perfect 

fit— therefore Suits made to order for....

$13.50 , ï
b tc  ,,

Trousers Made to Measure

$ 4.50
■ m

■ i

>«)
*nX

—L-

S a l e

1THE SAMEÛRIL 
PRESSING

„ 4»mm

'G o ld ’s B arber Shop Phone 60
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REAL ESTATE DEALERSbearing the nnrae of the Imly whom #he 
-was. invited to make his partner nnd “col
league" in devouring the toothsome' con
tents. Icc crcnm and cake was also served 
to ihe^greedy" throng. and n most enjpjr- Arc Entitled to Better Support 

By Home Peoplenhle^Vening spent by all. Each and ev
ery fittest, an well ns the Auxiliary Indies, 
Teel under great social obligations to Mrs. 
Thrasher for n happy evening.

Miss Renle Murrell is attending a few 
weeks with hcrjinclc and aunt at Lake
land. / .

Mrs. J- N. Whltncf and daughtcrs^MIss-

ROAST TOR CURBSTONE AGENTS

A Correspondent Believes Those Who 
Pay License to Do Business Should 

Reap the Benefit o f  Advertising *
To the Editor of The llerald:

I noticed in a previous issue of your pa-cs Alice and Meli hnve returned from a
p|casnnt trip to Lgko Chautauqua, N.Jf. per an editorial on the real estate dealers
where they have been spending thé sum nnd the port they play in the development 

and upbuilding of our prosperous little city. 
! for one am glad you thought of this sub
ject, nnd that you are farsighted enough 
to see that the real estate mop ore not 
getting fair treatment at the hands of the 
property owners heir.

Who is doing the advertising for San- 
fordT Who is it that is booming the in
dustries at this plnccT Look over the ad
vertising matter that is being sent out 
broadcast over the .country, look through 
the newspapers that are being published 
here in our own city, see who is the boost
er, the advertiser, who is responsible far 
the influx of Investors I

The Investor, capitalist, manufacturer, 
and liomt^seekcr, when about to purchase 
property, either for business or residential 
purposes, if he be wise, should always 
seek the advice and aid of the real estate 
agent of repute, a fact which makes him 
one of the most important and necessary 
factors of any community.

mer. ----- - N t
Mr. and Mis. Geo. A. DeCottes were the 

guests of friends at Orlando this week. It 
is a pleasure to know that these good peo
ple will retain (heir residence In Sanford, 
nnd that MrvDeCottes will be able to at
tend to his official business at Orlando af
ter January first without making the 
county seat his home.

Mrs. W. E. Moye Is at home again, after 
a pleasant visit with relatives in Port 
Tnnjpa.

Mrs. E. E. Andrews from Orange City, 
sister of W. F. Leavitt, It visiting at J, E. 
TerwHlcgcr’s this week.

Miss Mary Hunter, who has been visit
ing in North Carolina, returned home
Thursday.
I  Miss Dcrtha Hunter, who spent a week 
in DcLand. returned home Tuesday. ’

. T o  him every 
city, owes, lo a material extant, tlie pros
perity enjoyed, and through ills efforts 
largely new industries are located within 
her boundaries. •

Theo. Jlace before the got.

<• <*•!*•>•!* >> i* ❖  Q++£ ♦  *í *>+*8*+*> ̂  <■+•>+■>♦ ♦♦♦+!

D R . R. G O L D S T E I N

Wiio lins been in nur city often in the 
past ten years can be.consnlteil ¡it .

Sanford H o
coritcrs’und catch the customers tltal legit
imate real estate agents through their ml from MONDAY, September ¿1, Jo SATURDAY, the 2(i
vert thing (in vu induced to come here to
inveuT The real estate agent has to pay 
uflicc rent, license, team hire, advertising. 
H)Q|./)nd lie can't live on the wind is a 
sure thing, no more than can the news
paper man.

Now, Mr. Editor, look at the fwo classes 
of men that we have'called to your atten
tion. To the law the first should be 
committed, lo public sentiment the oilier. 
These people remind one of a little pesky 
insect that sticketh closer than a brother.

— A  Real  Estate M a n .

" Persons who nml his services, witli weak or defective ryes. Nruralfi* 
or Headache, will get jxTinnnent relief. Tnko advantage of his skill to leave 
glasses fitted to your eyes.

Fitting Glasses for Children a Specialty

guitar and violin-yrilh'h beautiful waltz, 
when the room was soon filled with many 
couples, nnd as tiiby whirled, turned and 
tipped on too,-¿ft looked as though the 
graceful fonns-wero floating in the air.

As tho soft, gentle rays of the moon 
rested on the dark green palms, they would 
slilpe like sliver threads. And broke through 
the boughs of die massive oaks, nnd weli-

VVILL BECOM E A RESIDENT

Clinton Routli to Become Identified 
With Saniord

Clinton Routh of Richmond. Indiana, has 
IHirchnsçd ten acres of celery land on Cel
ery avenue nndwlll make his future home 
in Sanford.

Orphanage -Day
Tite first Saturday in October will soon 

be here. This day used by the generuus 
poople throughout the state has been n 
great help to die orphanage. Why callMr. Routh will prove a valu Machine In Saniord. Prr&onailea veri Hum rr «•>■« nml »tiin.M.1 npnn I lu-

■ A . ■ , /f " nttention to this oneable nddmuh to die city, es|>ecinlly in mu
sical circles os he is a musician and teach
er pf merit, having taught music for.- a 
numlier of years in the Hoosier state.

ife  itnd been In Sanford only, t» short 
time when he recognized the future possi
bilities of this city as the great center, for 
vegetable growing in the South.

earth #llh its carpet of leaves. The scone Because we ask that everyone In Florida 
give the earnings of that one day to the 
orphnnage. We ask nolhttig for ourselves. 
What we ask is for the children, that they 
may be cored for, clothed, fed, educated, 
trained in a life of Industry and economy 
and reared for a life of usefulness and 
God's glory. V  *

The orphanages throughout the SoOlh 
lave their annual Orpiumage or Work Day. 
t is called My Work Day. because i f  is de

sired that everybody engage In work on

was weired, bountiful, enchanting.
Sanford ladies- offer weighty prayers 

sometimes. As fine good,' devout indy 
weitt lo offer1 up thanks for uU those bless
ings of life, nnd cp|>eclally thankful fpr 
tlie privilege of. the party with her. she 
grew so fervent and exhorted so strong 
that Uie powerful strength o f7 japanned 
double-weight springs run her. j)*cd gave 
way and her' light-weight companion 
(215 lbs.) came to'thc_floor, where they

Telephone No. 6 0

Mr. South expects several of» hit friends 
from Richmond to arrive in Sanford Inter 
Jo loentaand engage in the culture of 
vegetable*.

A TASCcIpry Bien cherH B i t o f a ltttll  roorfllhg
"W. F. Rqtzien of Daytona was In the 

city this wefek exhibiting to tlie celery 
growers of this section nhew celery bleach
er. It is mode of’lath closely woven to
gether with'wild, and he claims that 
among its spcClHTbdvantages is that It 
will let air and moisture tlirough tlie sp- 
eraturea between tlie lath. Several hun
dred feet can be rolled up like carpet 
which facilitates tlie handling and is a

is earned. With-many this, is a very hap
py day, because they are working to help 
lire orphans. This Is our fifth annua) or
phanage day. Our first brought us $80, 
our second $800, our third $1500, our 
fourth $2,000.

Will not merchants, every bo si ness or
ganization, people In every occupation, 
churches. Sunday schools, women's socle- 
A!w,.yuung4»oiij?,M i0kaui attftrt order», 
every individual In the state send us the 
earnings of the first Saturday in October! 
If you will do this, I am sure you will put 
into our hands $3,000 for completing the 
sanitarium which we need.

• ‘ B, M. Bean, SupC. Arcadia, Fla.

Last night was u scene of greaffostlviiy
greur ndvanrage OVer funiberT' W  claims 
that this new bleacher can be made for 
ubout $10 a thousand feet. The growers 
hereabouts n^, much interested in this 
new patent, and some will test Us efficacy 
tills winter. If is largely used in Volysia 
county. “  *.______ T**1 ^

E. A. lleilieldGi. is at tipi same old stand 
selling more goods than ever. . Tlie people , 
know the best place |0 .¿04 to. ..It', '; I i

a( The benutiftil home Of M f ailtTTHrJ.'D: 
L. Tlirasher. the occasion being a "box so
cial" given iry tlie tadlFs of the Presbyte
rian church. __X

Mrs. Thrashgr. in her minted way,made 
every gueit feel at hoini\ and the apacious 
lawn, as well as the * gracious lionie, was 
surrendered iq tint guests.*'* ,

A box tj^htalnlrtg ri delicatessen' lunch 
was presented to oadi gentlemnn nnd 
within the box was found u delicate card

Juat Received
Tho largest line of sporting goods ever 

received in Sanford—guns, rifle«,- hunting
clothing, etc.

Page A THE SANFORD HERALD

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
• ^  ■ -

Items of interest Concerning
V  . Society People.

- P O I N T S  P U R E L Y  P E R S O N A L

„V./
Ba* ' .

How . Celery City Vanity Fhlr While 
Away the. Golden Hours—

Social Gossip.

Ï  ■
l : -

«■A :

Sanford at WcKIwa Springs 
L s0R beautiful women nml .gnllnht men 
*  commend us to Sanford, j

The famous Celery City wns well 
rrprented nt Orange county's famous (re
sort—Wckiwn Spring*—this week. In the 
party were Mrs. C G. Butt. Mrs. M. Frrink. 
Miss F.'R. Frank. Miss Bowler, Miss A. 
Mitchell. Miss Edna P. Harris, Mrs. F. E 
RmimUInt- Karl Roumiliat. F. S. Frank. 
Nixon Butt. M. Fax. W. J. Thigpen. L. P. 
McCuller nnd W. S, Hand.

Thursday was a' gloomy day nnd the 
clouds hung lowland threatening, hut' at 
eventide the .clouds vanished nnd the pale- 
faced m6on, full bright and dear, shone 
with exceptional beauty.

The large dancing pavilion was hand' 
Bomcly decorated with Inrge-lcavcd palms, 
nnd floor smooth and ensy. and well 
lighted. . About nine o'clock Prof 
Newell and Witiiningtun opened up

„V,. • *spy;.-., 
~.r . ' è

•
Crrr-fi*

xJIt1 't 1

Geo. H. Fernald
H A R D W A R E  CO.

.Can Furnish.

Fence to Fence lt

Lime to Sweeten It 

W ells to Irrigate It 

Tile and Sewer Pipe 

to Drain It
* .

|! ESTIMATES FURNISHED TOR MATERIAL OR WORK

C O M P L E T E D

point that I want 
people of our town. Our real estate agents 
here lire spending their money for about 
nil the advertising that Sanford Is getting, 
except through tlie charity of the newspa- 

m—Yet It is a -fact thnt-there are sotne 
who are hanging around the hotels, cntcli 
ing the investors os they come 'here lo 
purchase, olul warning them against Urn 
real estate agents, who they arc so envi 
o-js of getting n few cents commission 
setting themselves up to know nil nliout 
lands, nnd how to gel rich quick on tlie 
first crop, niul that they con save the 
buyer the real, estate man's commission 
every time.

They are not even as much ns (laying n 
license, to say nothing of advertising, 
which is so necessary fp.gfi, our Impost; 
Tteorrhefore the homescekcni nnd Invest
or* that we nro inviting to our fair statu 
nnd city.

There is another clnss here aliuut as bail 
ns the one above mentioned. I can think 
of no name that fits them better than 
what we stylo “Curbstone Heal Estate 
Agents.” They own their property, it is 
true, ns they will tell you. Even if they 
do, is it fair for . u to mind the street

House Furnishing Goods
S t o v e s ,  C r o c k e r y  a n d  G l a s s w a r e

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Home SewliJ 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene

Another cute, sweet- Sanford girt (we 
say cute and Bwect. for W£ are told that 
all Sanford girls ure'tliat^cclery perhaps 
accounts for it) djj) execute that' barn 

'donee to perfection. ^ ■
They> certainly had a-jolly good time 

and drank nothing but spring water.
---------------  -W lVVA.

v:! Sox Social *

Attention Given to All Work 
It will be to Your Interest to See Me. Any Size Drill up 
to Six inches m

X

-- 4 , - O

North, East, West and South

Consult the Pnrple Folder

For detailed information, rates, schedules and reservations, see your 
Ticket Agent, writ» to òr cull on f*T-

A. W. FRITOT.
Division Passenger A$ent * »-

Atlantic Coast Line, Jacksonville, -Fla?

F R A N IL A 'BOYLSTON,
Travelling Psssen|«*,l ^

___ IL. " •' ’ ■ ..



THE SANFORD ItERALD

Are You Looking For

One Thousand Acres of Celery Land Flowing Wells Guaranteed

$100.00 to $150.00 Per Acre
* * • v

Reasonable Cash Payments
LIU!

•Lands Adapted to Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Potatoes, Etc

S a n f o r d , F l o r id a

: FROM MACARONI D E L I A  Ï
drink privile! e at the old settlers' picnlo 
at bungalow Corners next week. Amos 
sold out his huckster wagon-Itisi fall ana 
retired from business, but h<51i one of Them 
energetic cusses thnt can't keep still, no
how. Last year quite a number of old 
settlers got quite hilarious on soda pop

Trim the Herald'» Special Correspondent 
By Wireless Telephone

Miss Stuck's family had onion soup for
dinner Inst Sunday. ___________

till Hummer took his regular seml-yearly 
hath Inst Monday In Monroe Lake and 

Teethed much rcfrcsherifewta*«
Sile Rnlhbonp's wift.it» laid up with 

triplets ami Sile is laid up with nervous 
prostration. The hired girl has handed in 
her resignation.

Hill Jones got into a racket with Ins 
mother-in-law laBl Saturday night ahd  has 
been sleeping in the barn ever since. The 

• swelling hasn't got out of. his eye yet and 
his )aw is still quite sore.

At the old settlers picnic Jane Hoplight 
got a chicken bone stuck fast in her throat 
ami Doc Reed couldn't pull It out witliout 

'lacerating Jane's gullet and had to cram 
8 bnlf loaf of bread down her throat to 
push it into her stomach. Jnne bus been 
warned many times to 6e more careful 
when eating chicken, but gluttony seems 
Jo run In Die Hoplight family.
— A wngnn knid uf slab stove wood was 
deliver«! to J|m SutcllfTs house Inst Sat
urday. Guess Jim's getting ready fur win-

nnd Tome think Amas put too much Jn
maica ginger or |*>|>poninnl into it.

It is said that Jitir Bolivcf and Mart 
Skinner will unite tlieir "two-cow” dairies 
and boost the price <tf skimmed milk. The 
law agin trusts don't seem to worry these 
heartless cormorants.

The devliBhness of the liixlcr Imys was 
shown last Sunday when they put u lot of 
fly paper on Deacon Sidebottom's seat in 
the Hardshell church. The deacon's eye
sight is nearly as bad as bis eareigbt and 
when he gut up to pass nrouml the, con
tribution box he was n Sight as the boys 
bad painted oh the oUier side of the fly 
paper. "Our preacher's wife needs new 
underwear. Chip in, chip In. ye ungodly 
sinnerm."

Aunt llulda Gilchrist'« corns are bother
ing her quite much of late.

Lib Peters has bought a gill frame look- 
iug-glass und-mo-apHtoons fut tier clilmp- 
oJy parlor. When it comes to style; Lib's 
got 'em skinned to a frazzle.

OR TRUCK HANDS
Come mid See Us

Punk Jones and SkinnyJane Slocum 
went over to Sanford lat l  Monday nnd 
were seen to visit-an ‘ Installment furni
ture bouscr. Punk told "Jock” his intended 
father-in-law would go his security all

Klkamcr Perhamus hns been elected 
deacon in the.Newlight church ntui .will 
hereafter take up collections for the bene- 

the heaDien, except 51.50 thnt goes 
lo-tl*e ixcudier.

Steve Higgins’ wall-eyed'girl Is corres
ponding with a Sanford football player. 
Smite say they orc engaged^but you can’t 
nhJ8t always sometimes tell ns college 
jnen, specially a Sanford man, can fall in 
love as easy as falling off a log.

Uttclc Darius Pitcher, who was 87 years

right, oil right. • r** • —  . - |
A social function came off ut the charm

ing home of Col. Dill tlockunqiiu's lust 
evening. It was attended by ouur litera
ry -people- mosDy. Lycurgus Dullurhlde. 
Demptrlug Attwuter. Desdemonu Smoot. 
Cnscaretta Snodgrfls*. Uelladonuu Sni Alien, 
Punk Jones, Skinjny Jane Slocum and the 
tltaimW l daughters uf Muee Btmkenhciiaer 
and Pete Skinenxfulck, leading second
hand dealer in Dungnlow Corners, 
and others. The spread was quite sump
tuous, consisting of boiled tripe, fried liver, 
red lemonade, Garfield tea and the ques
tion “Who writ Shakespeare," wus much 
discussed, and.lt was decided that It was 
cither Lord .Bryan or an eastern, chap 
named" Bacon* who did ‘ It. CoorBc~Allc 
Slocum and Dbdtn Tacdttngtnn flbtien re
lated comic stories and much hilarity pre
vailed. /__________________ —Haybuuc. ‘ .

Lawn Mowers
Special prices to reduce stock. If you 

want a good mower pi a low price, now is 
the" time to buy. Also good stock of

BOARDING CELERY. SANFORt'. FLA

It Makes No DiiTeaence What You Want or Where You Want It
pawed*'away last Snnday morning
msn n o ti _i . a: JF lwitliout any fuss and with much celerity. 

Hi» fomlly will erect over his cold, cold 
‘Joy a 510 monument. If arrangements 
an made to get It on the Installment
plan. -  t

Old DiU Joslyn and Uncle Ike K or pc ter 
caught a line siring of suckers in Jessup
lake lost Sundayjind MQtJhem-tapreudtu

«unker. llcacou Jasoa .Snodgrass sold 
iwi caught on the Lord's day oujtht not be 
uw'epted by the minister, but the preacli- 
' f 8 family has been suffering for flab so 
J'>g a time he hadn't the heart nor the

W E HAVE IT
and on Terms that are Right

HOWARD-PACKARD LAND COMPANY

T O N S O R I A L  P A R L O R S Best Fertilizers 
On Earth

S u ftr d , Fla.

«omoch to refuse'em.
Bev. Dogardus Good belcher will take 

■ month's vacation and visit several rela- 
Dves wlio

J. L. CARRUTHERS
• Ju . PtoprWtor 

^ I w ì  «ad Cold Bolin• «  In JaU In Missouri. 
Dumgardncr has bought the soft FIRST CLASS CRATE NA1Harry J. Wilson SANfORD

— ---------* r-
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MORE HOME ArrAIRS.
If some of tho weekly, paper« In this 

State would (|evote more attention and 
space to home Improvements and local 
afTalrs generally and less to political mat
ters. they would perhaps be more appre
ciated and their town made more attrac
tive and prosperous. The overage render 
can be served with a surfeit "of political 
pot-pourri through-tiw-oolunms of. -the

i

—

metropolitan tress, but he cannot find the 
everyday incidents transpiring around his 
home chronicled in them. One paper de
clares that all favoring "mists" are R e 
publicans, and another asserts that all 
anti-trust-advocates are Populists or So-, 
dnlists, and thus it (joes from wefelrto 
week,'.without either evpr being convinced 
that he's wrong. ' -  

Work for the upbuilding of your imme
diate section. Tell about the crops that 
are being, or could be. raised on the soil 
around you; the fat cattle, fine horses 
and other prize stock that are being 
grown on Florida-made cprn, fodder and 
hay. Tell about the line timber which 
grows to majestic proportions In your lo
cality, which can be converted into lum
ber and furniture. Give something 'o f 
local interest to all nnd less «On politics 
and war. ‘ •

II^c in Sanford we have Republicans 
and DemocrnTiTflniFhil thnt^cduW'be sahL

liaftUjCElIflllie^thrwithin a y¿ar would 
political sentiments of a single adherent 
of either party, sfplt is nonsense to give 
so much space nnd attention to political 
mntters, platforms nnd dogmns when no 
converts nre mnde.'

■ V

The rapid strides that Sanford Is mnking 
toward n large city Is the subject of much 
comment by the (tapers of the State. 
Note the following from the Palalka 
Timcs-IIcrald; ‘ *

. The. City Council of Sanford has been 
asked for a street ear and an electric 
franchise. Progress nppbars to be the 
wntch-word In thnt city Just nnw^.' T ' 
Indeed. "Progress" is truly the watch

word of the Celery City, and it is confi
dently believed thnt ere another year has 
passed it will have pcqulrod all thejemm 

. forts, conveniences nnd necessities of a 
city of great magnitude. The present rate 
Of intense in population warrants this 
prediction.

Truly. “In Saufcrd—difclr trerth living."
: 'k . . ____________ia  _____

MAY BE A DAILY -»

Since the last Issue of this paper one 
hundred and thirty-six new subscribers 
hnve been ndded to the already large list 
of regular readers of T he Herald.

We fjnd on every hand a demand for a 
daily Issue of this pa’per, and while we 
have turned a deaf caABo Utis demand, It 
seems that we cannot further ignore the 
wishes of the people, hence it is altogether 
probable that ere long a dally edition of 
T he H erald  will be issued.
The management of T iie  H erald  anticipa

ting this demand, fully" equipped the 
printing plant of the paper with fast ma
chinery, type, etc., so thnt In an emer
gency of that kind it could put a dally pa
per on the streets within, a very few hours 
after a substantial demand for such was

madflu ~
The great and unprecedented growth 

of Sanford In business iind populntlo 
makes the demand almost Irresistible and 
we take this occasion to say that, when 
this emergency occurs T he H erald  is 
amply able to meet it and will give to the
people of the Celery City and Orange» *
county a dally paper of which all will be 
proud.

It requires some work nnd the invest
ment of no little capital to get out a live 
daily paper, but the people of Sanford 
and Orange county may be assured thnt. 
when The Sanford Daily Herald U pub
lished it will be all that they can desire.

A DRAINAGE'SYSTEM
The recent heavy rains hnve demon

strated. the iact-that _lt J «. necessary Jo 
have a comnrchehtlvh »Viiem of drainage 
TW~the Sanford trocking-dlitilctT-  It * Is 
generally difficult to mnihtnin highways 
and drajns by mere local agreement l*c- 
tween neighbors.

Realizing the difficulty of effecting n 
proper system of drainage by mere pri
vate subscription, a number ot our promi
nent citizens and large property owners 
have decided to nvall themselves of the 
provisions of ah act of the Legislature of 
1901, which empowers the county commis
sioners upon proper petition, to eifect 
public drainage In their*respective coun
ties. * V

This lawi Chapter 5035 of tho Act of 
1001, gives the county commissioners full 
and complete authority to condemn rights 
of way for drains, to appoint officers to 
supervise the construction, of such drains

The Ocala Star received .a long tirade 
from a Populist abusing Wm.. J. Bryan 
and Bro. Blttinger In denying admission 
of the same to the coiomns of ‘the Star.
says:.. .

If there has been n man true ‘ to his 
convictions it lias been William Jen
nings Bryan. Mr. Bryan has a larger • 
place lajthe hearts of the American 
people than any man who ever be- . 
came a powerful lender in this tirnnjr 
other country, and this trust In him 
has been growing wonderfully In the 
past few years. AH sorts of opinions 
may be concocted, uttered and pro
moted, but It in no wise effects the 
belief of the rank and file of his party 
organizations. They know Mr. Bryan 
to be nn able man and an honest 
man, and their faith is nfft only un
shaken in him, but growing.
All of which la very true and, pfter this 

gentle reproof the PopulisjJa^fTter 
retire to a rear sea

HaYCXrtJujwUcedthnLTiir Hr.RAihdoes 
not Jilute least lean toward yellow Jour- 

sm— thnt It makes no specialty of 
parading "criminal newsT” The courts of
our land take care of such features. Why 
advertise to the world the iniquities and 
obliques of a community T 

AU is good.

A community with good roads is at the 
top; with soft roads it is at the bottom.

The Sanford Herald Is doing n grant 
work for that town__Tampa Tribune.

The cost of the sandy 
of the farmers' profits.

road comes out

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
An Overflow o f Local Items From the 
--------------Regular Department--------7 ■

o f  colt ryM. M. .Smith has
Solt^on easy'terms.

acres
land.

Be up-to-date and number your house. 
Get your ndmbcrs from A. E. Hill Hard
ware store. .... •

Those who anticipate building will save 
money by Riving us their contract. Sneed 
A Venable..

In the good old summer time we knew 
everyone on the streets of Sanford, but 
there are many strange faces among u» 
now, as the city is fnst filling up with new 
citizens.

Bread and milk, crackers and milk, milk 
toast and other dairy dishes, at Billie 
Hand's place.

C. S. Chambers, the stogie man of Jack
sonville. Is in the city looking up thelocnl 
trade. Mr. Chambers thinks so much of 
Sanford as a residence city that he will 
purchase property hero and b did a home,

l.

$ 12.98
72 Patterns to Select from pt this Price, all Latest Mill 

Effects and Attractive Shadings— Made Up by Qie 

Best New York and London Designers

iecial Prices on Our Entire, Line 

for the Next Thirty Days

800 Samples, including the Finest Fabrics. We 

Please People Who Dress Well.- Fit and 

Wear -Guaranteed

can

D. A . &  SONS

First Street

P E R M A N E N T L Y  L O C A T E D
Stonc-G ovc Block

C. HUGHES C O N T R A C T O R  
ja a d  . B U IL D E R , â

Miss Rosa Hepp of the Virgil Conserva - 
supervise me construction, ot sut-n (trains j t^ u ,vt
SnaiSTtficliisi^itYënrîrfftPTiOTmBtrtt^^ '« f th t t frn tr r^
abutting and adjoining property. It (tro- 
vides also for the extension óf the pay
ment for such work' over a period of six
yours.

V. Messrs. A. T. Roascttcr, J. N. nnd R. 11. 
. „  . .. . . . "Whltncr. M. M. Smith and Holden Real

issue uf.TuL-JÜJtAUJjaauarticle ^  q , flre behind this frtòVumont. A
oil "Curbstone Brokers" in rrnl'etVnte and 
the writer, who is one of the sufferers from 
litis cln%s of.insects, can hhrdlyr be blnmed 

' for voicing his sentiments upon tills mat- 
3?ter., Too mnny lines of legitimate busi

ness nre jeopardized by "stragglers in 
light 'marching order" who have.little at 
atnke, pay no license ««ax and foliowing^up 

’ the reni army of workers'and advertisers 
reap the reward that -rightfully belongs to 

•the one who is in the business,' pays taxes 
and store or office rent and pay« fifty
times as .much as the rank outsider who 
"butts In" on ohlea nod makes him-
self-obnoxious generally.

Æ’ : . .__ •___ " ,  . • •
.

‘
—

The true "Nestor of Florida Jotlmaiism, 
Hun. Frank Harri» has gone to New York

■ f or n vacation miti during hi# abêetwe the

Í * . * V#.? i ,* . „ •
*

VI i  I

Banner is under the editorial manage
ment of his accomplished, daughter, Mrs. 
Sura E. Harris Uoyd, titan whom no more 
efficient or brainy writer ever had citarge 
of n Florida (taper. Mrs; Lloyd will, we 
npthe, i)o credit to heif father and the 

— Banner. She Is assisted by Iter brother, 
C: 'ronik Harris.'Jr„ nnd Mr. P. V. Leaven-4

good, business manager.

-7 yl *

The public-spirited citizens o f Sanford 
should do everything in'their power to 
encourage the great enterprises that are 
seeking for a location in our midst. Op
portunity knocks at our door but once 

~ :and if our city can secure such-factories 
' ns die mill and crate factory, employing 

250 people with an Investment uf over a
~ 'fmlf ntllHoTrdoHitr8. it means that-Sanford* •

will not only be the center of the trucking 
industry but the center also of die great
est manufacturing industries of the entire
south.

—

Bid . Bullock, of (the Gainesville Elevator. 
complains llmt he gas lost his "own

(edier with Itimi 
lando Sentinel.

Too bad, too bad. 
in order. '

tteetltiae-to the On-

suit in replevin Is

One of the crying evils of Sanfoi# is 
the large number of ugly alleys nnd badly 
kept outbuildings, fences and back yards. 
There nre also too many Queen Anne 
fronts and Mary Ann rears. V  ...... •«

J . . . . \\ \  - 1* 1 • r

petition to the county commissioners can 
be found at the offices of J. N. Whitner 
nnd Holden Real Estate Co. All (iroperty 
owners should come in and sign thosa pe
titions promptly if duty approve the 
measure. These are all busy men. nnd as 
every Qiie'who owns farming property Is 
directly interested in this matter, it ought 
not to be necessary for any of these gen
tlemen to devote time from tiller business 
for securing signors to Uds petition. - - 

It is desired dint this petition shall be 
in proper shnjie to go before the county 
commissioners at their  ̂October session. 
A  majority only of die property owners 
are required, but.it will have n great deal 
more weight with the commissioners if 
every ontf signs. •

the purpose of teaciting the piano nnd vi,- 
olln. She may be found at Crippin'a mu
sic store.'

C. E. Howard lias resumed the editorial 
charge o f t^e Orinndo Reporter-Star and 
W. D. Yoweil will be business manager. 
Mr. Howard is one of the brightest lights in 
the profession of pencil pushers and his 
many friends will gladly welcome him into 
the ranks again.
' W. D. Yoweil has been with the Star̂  

since It’s drst appearance in the journalistic 
- - {firmament and afterwards with die Re

porter-Star, being one of the principal 
stockholders and knows the business 
thoroughly.

A party of bear hunters went to BInck 
Hammock, on the east side of Lake, Jes- 
suy, Saturday, in scardi of Bruin, und 
while they report a good time, brought no 
apparent game home, Those who coln- 
posrd the party were W. If. Hand, G. R. 
Call toon and W. if. Guwnn. • •

Tiie First National Bank of St. Peters
burg offers monthly prizes of five dollars 
for the best written advertisements of 
their business. In Gainesville all of the 
five banka advertise and duinge their ad-

The time has come when banks must ad
vertise their claims for patronage.

T he H erald  apologizes to the Ocala 
Daily Star for giving «credit to the Banner 
of that dty for the beautiful things said 
of die first issue nod the City of Sanford. 
5Va apprudatalfully' all- the good things 
said of The H erald  and the Celery City,
and we deplore that a typographical error 
g^ves the wrong crediL

The rapid growth of Sanford Is due in 
a great measure to the many citizens who 
at all limes and places boost the dty and 
U resources. You can't say too much 

I the Celery City.

iq M s s te

A little money now and n little now und 
then is the way to buy celery land. See 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

Mrs. Earnest Mollnar and brother, Frank 
Takash. nre In thcxltxjigain.nftcr turisit 
to Gainesville. Mrs. Mollnar will return 
to her home in Gainegville after a short 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Tnkash.

A. E. Mtillem, the enterprising - fruit 
dealer, left Sunday for a trip t(trough the 
state. He visited LakeJund. where he has 
a fruit business, and from there he went 
to Tampa, thence to Gainesville, Live Oak, 
Jacksonville, Palafka and other poidts.

Messrs. Hoskins.and Berry of this dty, 
who have been successful vegetable growers 
are now engaged in clearing and preparing 
0 large tract of lai\d near Sanford, intend
ing to grow celery and Other marketable 
vegetables.—Orlando Reporter-Star.

If it is heavy or medium-weight shoes 
for the field, the woods and the ditch, we 
have them, than which there are none bet
ter. at $2.00, $2.50. $3.00. $3.50, $4.00 
nnd $3.00. If you have never tried our 
•IweSf-try—them when you . need sltoes
again. D. L. Thrasher.

If It’s printing yon want, send it to The 
H erald  office. FTrst-cbtss work. guaran
teed.

Last Wednesday the machinery of the 
old abandoued Sanford Ice Company was 
sold by Deputy Marshal Green Smith for 
city taxes.. The articles sold consisted of 
two force pumps, three Ice tnndtines, one 
Peerless engine, three ammonia machines 
and platform acales. All were bid in by
w . i Th • -  * • ------Holmes at the .low price of $75.

Lot of snappy up-to-dnte fall suits, $15 
to $30. Just received. You need one; let 
us fit you. D. L  Thrasher.

J. Nr Whitner has removed-Id» real — 
tate office from temporary quarters with
Snead It Venable to the new First Nation
al Bank office building, where he U now 
comfortably situated. The offices of the 
Sanford and Everglades Railway Company; 
the Sanford Traction Company and the 
Sanford Building nnd Loan Association 
will also be located In this handsome new 
building- Dr. Samuel Pu Moon, will 
bis offices on thp second Door.

Made ■ Man o f him
A man once prominent in business nnd 

social clrdes had fallen to the lowest 
depths of degradation when a relative 
placed him in the Keeley Institute and he 
Is now back In his former class, successful 
and respected. For detail and confiden
tial information address. The Keeley In
stitute, Jacksonville. Florida.

J

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None bnt first-class labor employed and all contracts guaranteed to be in nrcordnnee

with plans and specifications

Orders Left with J. I. Anderson will Rfccelve^Prompt Attention

S. F. S A L L A S

Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing
«

* * •

GUTTER AND GALVANIZED TANKS
Repair W ork  a S pecia lty

Corner U r*t ifcrect and Palmetto Avenue Sanford. Florin

CHARGED WITH MURDER

Sanford Negro Arrested for Crime 
Committed Last June

, William Bjye. a negro who came here 
last June from Jacksonville, was arrested 
ip Oclahdo Thursday by Marshal Lee rTn a 
charge of murder.

Blue has befit under Ute eye of suspicion 
by Ute local police ever since Ite came 
here, and Inst week he interested himself 
in reporting "blind tigers" to the outltori- 
tles and wds sunynoned as a witness In 
Judge Begg's Court.

He packed up all hia belongings prepar
atory to leaving'the city for good, but in 
his haste dropped a letter which fell into 
the hands of the Sanford officers. Tiie 
contents of this letter, which bore the

' * Capt. Marks at Home 
Having returned to Sanford, id Iff 00 __ 

absence of four months. I mn nt hp»* 
again, ready to give mg best efforts t° 
sell any property thnt is listM with me 
nnd to do nwtafy work, draw and rsefute 
all kinds of deeds, mortgage*, ihalisrts 
bonds, etc. I will appreciate any busii**» 
lntrtistcd to me.

Respectfully.
5-\f Richard II. Mass*.

postmark of Jnrknonvilk*. gave ground for 
further suspicion, and Marshal Lee téle-

Sheriff Bowden of DuvAl county a 
escripdon of the man; wlto replied thnt 

such a man was wanted for a murder com
mitted in Jacksonville lost June. Blue
was arrested fend brought back to Sanford 
and lodged In JalL Yesterday a colored
woman named Williams

recognized Blue as tlte man who killed Iter 
husband. Before she saw Blue she had 
given an accurate description of him, who 
she says went by the name of Williams 
in Jacksonville.

Sheriff Bowden will send a deputy for 
Williams, alias Blup, and he will be taken 
to Duval county jail today. Marshal Lee 
and his denity. Green SmiUt. deserve 

credit for their keen work in bring-> 
ing the criminal to Justice.,

Once more Jacksonville is to {mve * 
Carnival. This yen/ It Is to be «in«"* 
tlte last of OctolN* People wl*» «¡»F } 
get away long enough to visit the 
aiuusemens of tlte country will ,iave.JJ! 
opportunity of seeing some of ute 
attractions in the amusement
-Im-kunvIHefrom October 2« tU'*1.1.1“ .^
Low rateg are assured over ntt rmima— I

CITY ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements for municipalofBce »dj ■ 
anted Williams came In oh the be published under this caption fovn ' v -5 
^Jacksonville und Inl.nodlately until the election nt ¿he uniform l 'w '

$5.00 ench, payable strictly In odvsw*. 
For City Marshal

To the Voter* oí Sanford. ...... l.  (YB
I hereby announce mtmU u  a mndU»«

Marshal, aubjert to the wUI of all . ;lha town iJKnnfî rd At (hr tulllliljZ ®Ullk F* «the town uf Sao foni st the contini

Thsve had some years experience •* 4
and fuUy realise the dulie» required «I •> ■
If elecied^LprOmlaa to faithfully and ,
Ir tetvQjCnd Will st all time» try »T

ws of (he slate sod the rity !

. ' "  • Ü •1 - • JM* - a
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AND ABOLT THE CITY
------------------

Llltle Happenings—-Mention of 
Malters lit-Brief.

f f ,

P E R S O N A L ITEMS O f  IN T ER ES T
#

i summary of the Flooring Small Talk 
succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.

'  A money saver—SI 3.SO.
Thc Hebaiji's 'plione la No. 148.
Piesh Florida meats at M. A. Speer a. 
yf p. Johns transact *1 business in Tnm- 

ta Satunloy.
ftencli itnnlen seed, fill sorts, nt L. R. 

. philips' druR store.
Mrs, C. I- Mott of Jacksonville Is vlslt- 

.¡n| hff mnihrr-in-lnw, Mrs. W. C. Mott.
-Read the advertisement of E. A. Hcf- 

ficldCo. Unusual bargains nre offered.
Hon. J. H. Sadler, our county treasurer, 

wais visitor to the city on Wednesday.

! Atto n iy Geo. A. DeCottes was In Or- 
Isnlo this weak attending the Circuit 
Court

Misses Bertha and Mary Hunter ore 
home from a visit to friends in North 
Carolina. J,

A few second-hnnd sewing machines 
*re offered at n great bnrgnln by E. A. 
Heffleld Co.-*------ -

Mr. sad. Mrs. J. A. Hnrrol 1 have returned 
from a month's visit to relatives in North 
Carolina. ,

Roller Kind Flour, fresh from the mills. 
Rest flour on tlsc market Get It at M. A. 
Sixer's. . *,
Henry H. Peabody returned home Snl- 

7̂ 3 ?itgy Til(¡tit frrmm twrdnys- -mention fin
...-:Crttttlla-.- ■ " — .......

Send your shirts, collars and cufTs to the 
Celery City Steam Laundry nnd they will 
look as new. ,

ife  succulent sugar cane is in the mar 
lit. nnd"the picnnnlnntes pronounce-it 
sweeter thnn evjM;. *

For a short lime only, Tapestry Bnis- 
kli Art Squares, regular price $22.50, 
»jh'dal |si’ce $17. . Sanford Furniture Co.

W. M. Dickens, proprietor of the Sanford 
Grocery Company, has purchased from an 
UriandoUrm a Cadalric automobile.

. ■ We tnnkc plaits nnd specifications and 
do first-class work, cheaper than anybody 
else. Snead L  Venable.

Col. A. M. Thrasher was in Orlando Mon- 
dayjmJpjial basint
he went to Jncksoavillc for n few days.*■ • * * , *. .

The famous Wckiwa Springs, with her 
pure crystal water, Is a: tiny place this 
week.* Finest music, dancing nnd fun.

The cheapest nnd best plnce to Ret fur
niture, Iron beds, springs, ni tit tresses. 
crockery, china. etdJa at FLA. Heflleld Co's 

The Free sewing machine la the.beat in- 
the wurl,I, at E. A. HcfTlcld Ca

Orlando Rcporter-Stnr.—Chua. Hand W{vs 
in the city today with an ntito load bf 
Sanford juxiple out on a pleasure ride.

See Pell for paper hanging. Now fall 
patterns just in.

ilealtti, happiness und pure water nt 
the Weklwu Spring. Toboggan, bathing, 
boating in the moonlight. Dancing nest 

’ “Week.

The man that'knows wears a $13.50,
K. K.Murrell, accompanied by hlsdnugh- 

—ter: Miss Rclne, nnd son. Master John,
. spent Sunday with his brother in Lake
land. . ' • .. '

Col. Andrew Johnson was at Orlando 
ibis week. In attendance on the circuit 

. cniirt, Mure which he hussevernl Import--.
snt cases.

Cali nt Sanford's lending Furniture house 
for furnluftu, stoves, rnngcs. nigs, mailing, 
dishes,^c. Sanford Furniture Oo., J. P. 

‘ ihivlsijjj, runnogcr.

Mr. anil Mrs. B. V. George of Gaincsvillr 
who have been the guests of Mr. mql “  
W..A Parr - die ■ past fanlight, have 

L Jurned home.

Iced lea; just the tiling this hot weather. 
Mrs Taknsli's lunch room, opposite depot.

I Mn,
re-

tKe* Qonvinring advertising Influences 
read« to make purchase* a today which, 
ot*‘CTwl»e, lie might make “ sometime;" or 
olght Utit do at all.

Steak, hunt and eggs, pork nnd beans 
« “d other toothsome articles, at Mrs. G.L 
■koslLs lunch room, opposite the depot.

«  W. E. Shnnttmrgef-orPtni'Cflstle 
* “* in the city yesterday, having brought 
«load of hr ninos from his farm which he 
«»posed of to loco! fruit dealers.

Step into Mrs. G.L.Takash's lunch room 
_ sii4 ,¡«,1 „ ut guod^offors. ̂ Fiv*ow»U.

, European Hotel" is the way 
large sign reads at the top of the 
oat building, and'lt is announced that 

* 1 * 1 » * *  hoarding and rooming hotel 
b* conducted.

.< After ypu have been to nil tlie other 
“ otroi'iurs get our prices on tlie most 

buildings or general repair work., 
*  Venable. ' ^

Wnde, the tuner, Orlando.
For An up-to-date slyle,*n $13.50.
Get estimates from Pell oft house print

ing. . *
“ If it’s n sewing machine, call nt E. A. 
Heffleld Co, w

School books, nnd nil supplies, nt L. R. 
Philips' dmg store.

Mrs. J. 11. Ferguson tins rcturcd from n 
visit to relatives in Tampn.- 

New honey in quart jars,'30 cents per 
quart, at M. A. Speer’s.

jMnrshnl Theo. Leo wns at Orlnndo this 
week attending circuit court.

A. T. Rossitcr returned this week from 
n tSusliicss trip to points In Alnhnmn.

Fine line of cigars, tobaccos, pi|ies. Ac., 
at the Sanford CroceryCompniiy.

Rend the ndvertisement of E. A. Hcf- 
field Co. Unusual hnrghins nre offered.

Fall planting is approaching. M. M.
Smith will sell you land on easy terms.

Mr. nnd MnuS. G. Kennedy and children 
are home from a visit to relntlvcs nt Rich
mond, Vn.

Freslrjine of Nntional Biscuit Cn.'s goods, 
fiot weather specialties, nt M. A. Spcor('s 
grocery. , ,

Mrs. Mason Plnxco retured yesterday 
from Jncksonnlllc where she had been 
visiting friends. ■

Ice-cold sweet milk nnd buttermilk nnd 
nil tlie popular soft drinks will lie found 
at W. H. Hand's. '

The talk or the town—$13.50.
Mrs. James Jackson of Tampa nnd Mrs. 

H. L. Grny of Denver are the guests of 
their sister, Mrs. R. J. Holly.

Now is tlie time lo buy your sub-irri
gated land. Sec M. M. Smith.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Frank Woodruff nnd chil
dren relunied-Tlmnida y.from j l  months 
VlilLM. fejlnTslit No,rtirCaroli nil

Wnde makes frequeiit tri|is to Sanford. 
Write hi^t nt Orlando.
’ Mrs. L. Atkins and daughter, Miss FlofT 

once, arc nt Hendersonville. N. C.. where 
they.will jipend n month.

Hendqunrtcrs for.Iron Age tools. Any
thing you want In hand plows, fertilizer 
distributors, etc- Hurry J. Wilson.

Mr. and Mriv A. A. Morrison of Astor 
Were guests of Mrs. C. L. Goodhue Thurs
day. They were en route to Miami.

Delicious ice cream, the best made, , 5 
Mrs. G. L. Taknsli's lunch room, op|>osite 
Pico Hotel nnd tlie depot,

A great sacrifice is'made in all sowing 
machines nt E. A. Hetllcld Co.

Mr. Enzcr nnd family linve moved to the 
irVVhtwW7i,Sf‘.7^Tf.*T?P«nr 

on Pork avenue and seventh street.
sell the celebrated Macy wagon. Har

ry J. Wilson.
J. M. Lewis of tlie VnnDemnn Co. of 

Jacksonville, is home again after a suc
cessful trip over the state.

It fits good, wears good and looks good;
only $18.80^—--------------- -

Council will meet in regular session next 
Monday night when it is exacted that 
much business of Importance will lie trans
acted.

Complete line of pipes just received. 
■Chas. Evans. .

W. P. Johns has tieen slightly indisposed 
the |last week nnd while not • confined to 
ids bed, has been utiubfr to be about his 
usuhi business. , * " ■̂r ~"

Seedbed covering. 7c. grade for He; 9c. 
grade for 7&c, in 200 yard lots. Mcltin- 
ger's, next lo postofflce.

If you want good, substantial, less ex
pensive shoes try n |Miir of King Quotel or 
Kneeland, nt $3,50, $4.00 or $fL* D. I- 
Thrasher, agent.
— Messrs if i1 a T-, nu“rp°ey nnij James L.
Giles.of Orlando stop|>cd off In this city 
between trains on Wednesday. They were 
on route homo from New York.

Tlie accommodation methods mul low 
prices of E. A. ticflleld Co. is what keeps 
tliem busy nil the time. Any thing for 
any home.

Miss Mary Hangar fell from a scaffold 
last Thursday morning and broke her right 
arm above the elbow. She lives at Lake 
Jenny, about three miles from l ife city.

Ham sondwldt, 5 cehts; Mrs. Tuknah's 
lunch room, opposite the depot.

Rev. Dr.W.D. Mebone of Virginia, spent 
a day this week with Rev. J. F. McKinnon, 
and made an Interesting address at the 
prayer meeting service in tlie Presbyterian 
church Wednesday night.

International 6tock Tood, $3.50 i»r  
bucket of 25 lbs. Cpsts you at tlie Tate 
of three feeds for a cent, and keeps stock 
leulthy. Sanford Grocery Company.

Rev. J. R. Cason of Lakeland Whs in

across the lake to Enteriiriie to look into 
some matters jicrtainlng to the [iroposed 
or|ihamige in that place. He returned 
home that night.

When you want a toothsome steak, 
cooked just right, visit Billiejlnnd't place.

Just arrived—pears, peaches, guavas, 
grab's, limes and lemons. Sanford Gro 
eery Cora|iany. , - . ..

TH t SANFORD HERALD

The biggest vnlue for $13.307 
Nine hours per day. Snead & Venable.

. The famous O-U-N-O smoker nt Chnrles
Evnns,

See C. A. Recti for furniture nnd pinno 
moving! |f

Do you wain'n st>wing timchineT Tlrn 
see E. A. Heftield Co.
• Gel your house numbers from A. E. Hill 
Hardware Company.

Hon. M. O.-Overstreet of Orlando wns in 
the city Tuesday on business.

Sumner's XXXX Butter. 35c pound, 3 
]Knindsfor.$l nt M. A. Speer's.

Geo. F. Pesbodyof Americus. visited his 
relatives here Saturday nnd Sunday.

Rend the advertisement of E. A. * Hef
fleld Co. Unusual bargains arc offered.

For your best coffee, get Yale or Pnrl- 
tun-nted. Sold by Sanford GroceryJ^.

Col. B. D. Mlnshcw has returned frdm a.

Pag* 7
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week's trip to points In south nnd west 
Florida.

Try the X -Senator cigar; best nlckl 
cigar in town. Sanford Grocery C6.

Mrs. Fannie Munson has repirnetl from 
n two months' vacation. s|*ent in New 
York city,

D. G. Wagner left Monday night for n
Visit of several «lays to his old home in 
Imllann. , •

A M. Thrasher, n prominent Inwyer of 
Sanford, spent uxlny in the city on legnl 
business. ‘ ■--- .* ___ -

Ask the man that wears our $13.60.
E. A. HeMield Co. linve several pianos 

nnd organs that they arc offering nt sneri* 
flee (irices.

Tut: Pom ContkactIn(! O imcanv will fur- 
nisti your plans free id cost when they do 
your work.
"“S.-infoM lit lo have free ciolivcryTTnim 1. 
let yuu'r liuiise immtu'rs'fmirrA. E. HilJT 
Hardware store.

Chicken, vegetable, tomato, pen. ox tail 
consomme, houillon, nnd nlher.sonps vrveil 
pnuniitly nt llillie Hand's place.

Y f- . r r
Ftirnitunt to rent by the month~nr sen- 

son. Sanford Furniture Co.
Renil the advertisement of E. Ar Hef- 

fli-ld Co. Unusual bargains nre «iffered.'
Will Stringfellow has n turmsl from the 

East Coast nnd cx|ie$JS to settle down In 
Sunfonl in the brokerage business.

Bermuda onion seed just arrived at I..’ 
R. Phili|is' drug store.

K..R. Murrell mnde n business trip to 
Orlando on Tuesday making a record run 
in the Rco machine with Walter Hand us
chjiiifTeiir. _______________

S|iencer‘s Bakery, 'phone 100. Free 
house to house delivery.

Mrs. C. L. Oriiway nnd children; Mrs. L. 
W. OrdWny and daughter, Miss Eva, ure 
guests of .tlie former lady's motjier, Mrs. J. 
11. Ferguson.

WillH-rt brand canned vegetables, the 
finest packed, at Chas. Evans. *

Misses bin and Isabelle Simon returnml 
Tiiursdny from a ph*usant trip to C«slar 
“Keys. They also visited friends in Jack
sonville several duys.

Not-u-hole half hose, guarantied for six 
months, $1.50 half dozen. Mcttinger's. 
next to (xisioftice.

Miss Amelia Mitchell and Mrs. Crownn 
returned to their home In Jacksonville 
yesterday, after n pleasant visit to Mrs. 
M-H. Bowler. .

Now is the time to linve your well 
cleaned out and drilled decfier. Belter 
see Li pc, 'Phone 0.0. • K

Thu young folks gave their regular week
ly dunce last night ¡n tlie city linjl build-' 
ing and enjoyed tin: delights of the terii- 
sjehoro ii mil u late hour ■ . 11

— in huHes' wnists;| gowns, 
underskirts, corset covers, etc. Mettin- 
ger's. next to pistolflce.

• . • r I
Waller Schucht while working tjn the 

DeMont building had the misfprtuue to 
step on a rusty nnil und is suffering much 
inconvenience ihcrefroin.

Fob RkHt : Boarding house,' 15 rooms, 
modern winvenience, good Iik-AiIoii in 
Sanford. Inquire Coen Cola Bottling Co.

Genuine Bermuda onion seed, red nnd 
white, nt 1- K. Philips’ drug.stBre.

Postmaster Haskins is having Urn inte
rior 'of the jKistoffice kalsomihcii nnd 
painted. This will lie an added-improve
ment to the looks of tfic office.

Hove W. G. Hammond make your plans 
for your new house. Office with Murrell 
% Minshuw, f ico Hotei block. ____

Harry J. Wilson roturn^ Tuesday night 
from Seabreeze. Where he spent several 
days with his family. Mrs. Wilson nnd 
the.chililren will stop a week longer ere
returning. __  t ________ -
* i'ulMmr o f  irni nod YeftTiiicTI CfuaTir 
ty and |*ice right. Sanford Groeerv Co.

W. P. 11111. one of Snnfortl'ibrightest nnd 
most reliable young men has arranged to 
attend Stetson University at DeLand the 
coining winter nnd will strive to especially 
equip himself for a buslnefs career,

The best line of cigars In the dtytsdis- 
pensed at Billie Hand’s place..

N ew  line Dress Ginghams 
and Shirtings h~  „
Jtist received large stock Cheese C loth 
and Y e llow  Cotton  for Seed Beds 
Lowest prices prevail

W e  carry a full line of 
Dry Goods, Notions and 
Gent’s Furnishings

....

- v*»
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| N. P. Yowell~& Company
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S I D E W A L K  T A L K
•

Do you realize the necessity for a substantial 
foundation ns a part of that sidewalk which you 
intend building? A  nicely finished top lends 
beauty, hut not stability. This is to be attained 

. qiiiy_wJicn the-same.care is exercisjed in selectiouL 
* of materials for theJoundation as for the topcont.

- m

¿ i l

I

m

Willi this fact in piind, Lnm importing clean litirtl crushed 
stone, which when mixed with standard engineering specifica
tions, gives an absolutely dependable foundation.
Jf you want a wnlk in which you can take pride, in the years 
Id eoiiie^bc surtLthat tluit foundation is rigid. This is one of 
the characteristics of my work. Let me figure on such o 
walk for you.

L i *

S. O. S H IN H O L S E R Sanford, F lorida

E. A. Heffleld Co. ?
Closing Out

• • * * —  p ’* *'

Sew ing M achines
Being overstocked with Sewing Machines, we hnvc 
decided to let them go nt à >: .

G R E A T  S A C R I F I C E

Among these machines are a great many standard 
makes. A tlescripfldij.of one make, the ‘‘William 
Free" (conceded to ber the best machine on the
•market), with A few points ns follows:

*

I. Ball-Bearing ¿oto»clUo Movement. 2. Automatic thread  
* Cuntroller. 3. Rotory Bearings. 4 Positive Seir-Settlng Needle, 

(cannot be set wrong). 5. Positive Four-Motion Feed, (without 
G. Short Needle;

' M

4m
trr<>

springs). ‘y -w g m (hrnrlwg bring direct -
ly under feed pohtts)i 8. Eptlrc Absence of Vibration. 9- Auto
matic Tension Release. 10, Shuttle Ejector. II. Revolving Spool- 
Holder. 12. Self-Acting latch for holding head to stBnd. 13. Case- 
hardened Parts. 14. 6elf Tt\reAdlnl Shuttle. {5. Cap Needle and 
Presser d^r. 15. Larg^jhtd Roomy Head. 17. By Test the l ig h t 
est Running Sewing Machine In the World. 18. Beautiful Wood
work. 19. Automatic ¿Jft. 20. The Most Powerful Sewing 
chine Made for Fomlly.-Ptur^ose. 21,-Simple, Durable Ohd

ITT

KnQf
» ' ? rd

form er Price While They Lost. 4  TP* L w

W \ m • _ | i,iWilliam Freé * . $65 
New Royal . . 50
New Ameri iati. .^ 50

,VK. 
I IM J

•  *  + * ‘ y

A Few Second-Hand Machines Going at a Bargain
a  . /, f t

________t liaLM u s iJ je^o ld  .  _

at once Regardless « f  Price

E. A. H effie ld  Co.

I t !

- ■ ■
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COMING AMUSEMENTS

Monday, September 21st

ou twelve
n monili

Now on Iter Third American Tour, Will Give one of tier 
romou* Concerto In Sanford on the Above Date

deliver your clothes
once a weekWill Sing Several Vocal Numbers with Violin Obligato

A ll W ork Guaranteed

G E O .  W .  A D A M S ,  M a n
Phone GO p„rkIn Gold’s Barber Shop

The Florida Fertilizer C oThe Jacksonville Carnival
Jacksonville Is to have a carnival cele

bration lasting for nn entire week, • from 
October 20 to 31 inclusive.

This will be good news to our readers, 
for the thousands of people who attended 
the Jacksonville carnivals in past years 
have pleasant recollections of the splendid 
attractions presented by the Jacksonville. 
Carnival Association. T im «m m  g«nlla- 
men are In charge of llie- carnival this 
year, and they promise to give the very 
best cpmival ever seen In the South.

, . Very low railroad rates for the round 
trip, from oU^point/ in Florida, are As
sured, and that the city of Jacksonville 
will be thronged with visitors from nil 
pahs of the state Is a certainty.

Jacksonville Is growing farsterthan any 
city tn the entire South, sad this will bo 
nn excellent opportunity to see the Me
tropolis of the state.

Best Brand of Fertiliz 

for Florida growers

Twent^Years of Experlebce with Florida Crops lias Dcmoiutraltd 
the W orth o f Our Fertilizers

A S P E C IA LB R A N D  EO R  EV ER Y  CROP

The Florida Fertilizer Co. j.
SANFO RD , FLO R ID A

Please Stop My — —
Times are hard, money is scarce,. busi

ness Isdull, retrenchment Is n duty— pldhse 
stop my—whiskey! 0 no, tlrpes are not 
hard enough for that Out here is some- 
tiling else Uint costs me n large amount 

■WfefyyeffirWhlcIi T wish to save— please* 
stop my—tobacco, cigar* «rid ehtarettesf- 
No, no, not tlioee; but I must retrench 
somewhere—please stop my—ribbons, Jew-1 
els, ornaments and trinkets T Not at all; 
pride must be Jostered if times are ever 
so hard; but 1 believe 1 can see a way to 
effect quite a soring In another direction] 
—please stop my—ten, coffee, and need
less and unhealthy luxuricsf No, no, not 
those, I must think of something else. 
Ah! I havgjipow. My {taper costs $1 a

Is il ns flood ns yoar business? Does it do you credit; 

,or does it misrepresent you? Think it over, ami if you
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and

H arn sst and Buggies Blackaml(hUig^and ĵj4#f»esfcoil*(
Horses and M ules Bought and Exchanged

A U T O M O B IL E S  FO R  L IV E R Y  USE

If you ore needing letter heads, bill heads,' envelopes! 
cards, statements, circulars, lxioklcta or anything of that 
kind, let us hear from you. We will submit samples ami 
prices on request , ^  A

S A N F O R D  T I L E  COyear, two
Picas«,*atopniy paper! That-will carry 
me through,this panic easily, I believe In 
retrcnrfngalil^Dnd in economy, especially 
In thermmlcr of Intellectual pabulum.—

If you are fond of espefinlly nicp stationery, ask to see 
our Bonds nnd Linens, You’ll l»e sure to like them. 1,

THF PIONEER MANUFACTURER OF

Cement Tile fór liff& ation  and
Drainage
su|)erior in shape, strength and durability to 
r. Wc also rhanufacture a

of the latter team, Buys 
i " . ’Jic.fcnMis Lake Region t 
'  certainly desc/ve more credit
(<n*. \ their work titan was shown them 
% a4T*gr returned last night. The Snn- 

showed them by far more 
ApreedMion of clean' ball-playing tlian 
toui^of ourown town. Not even given,u

Sanford, Florida ouperior orick
Erjuiil in wrennih, alini*, durability to tlus rPhl]ai!t,lj>liin 1‘rrv.nl Jiriik

iîttiiitiiîiî^UiiiiîtîitiiiîîiÎîiîiîîUiîiÎiîîtiU} Building Blocks of all Kinds, Shapes and Schñqgfpto igplain how (he game wns lost.

C. H. DINGËË ORO
Barbershop

A l l  W HITE BARBERS
A clean towel fur every customer ^

Y A N C E Y  C O L D . ProD.

botpcAoyi.’.. you've disgraced the
j| WC TAMP EVERYTHING

i J. E. Pace and J. B . Randall, Props
I Yards in First Street, Between Railroads

nuagt' And many other kind remarks 
‘Dint’s sympathy. At Sanfohl 

stranger could not have 
oliLAtfhlcli -was lh# home teoln from

Ptyinbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

'thd^Shct^ except for the suits, as both 
ti iiuli>vcre apijlauded alike for their good 
plnyk-tHMl the- Eustls boys were 
quUek&wuttJAn at the end of. the

AH Work Receives My personal Attention" V "v - » . * • -
and Best Efforts * "

gamo.

r. W. TEMPERTON
Painting .and Decorating

Opposite City Hall Phone 230
r̂’tz.tS.WIII Soon be a City 

• SanBfKI U advertjslng 313.000 worth of 
bondrftSC^lGTór the purpose of street

mttmttttttttttmnm
Up-to-bateLONGpaving, CTJQlaaeots the Orlando Rejiorter

StuA.Tm^M !loads are the ones left over DEALER IN
Paper Hanging a SpecialtyftPOO Issue of 1894, and ore 

.^bearing interest They are
mad-appear ttr be a gooff purr
mpl trilists.. Our sister. ’The 
ilSt certainly forging to the 
S &  horses make a fuss going

Af sntfor Alfred Feete-C*

SA N FpR D , FLORIDAM cG lon Bros., Proprietors.

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Ydown
-  t v r f  ÿ im n î  W e a t a n T c T e ü íA ient fo r Vlrflnla-Carolina Fer 

tllEeerb and Cooked to Please the Palate 

of the Epicure General Fire InsuranceIf  you like. The Herald show your appro 
elation by sending In jruuf subscription at 
once. Only one dollar a year for twelve 
pages of the best reading matter ever 
served up fpr your delectation.

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue

mmummmmmui Sanford. Florida
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V  WHITE;; 

— STTTT SH i
WELBORN BLOCK

WAISTS
Y  our Order Solicited

Finished Lumber for all Building 
Purposes

Best Grade Cypress Shingles —

When L'limilcml ror- 
rertly hpvc ¡1 soil ilex- 
iliility nml Ihr dressy 
npitenrance WRITE Mfe FOR PRICES

J. P. C L A R K ,' Orlando, Fla
V •S’ - i  ❖ •!•<•*>•> 4- ■ >•>❖ •> C * £  ❖ ❖ ■ > < • • } • + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '>  $  ♦  t  ̂ + + 4  <.4.4.4.

ATTORNEY1-AT-LAW
Consulting Mechanical

I'rnrllrr* In Slnle uikl Fnlrrul Court*.

E N G IN E E R
and Practical Machinist

Expert >n Machine DeaUu. Erection and Repair

PALATKA. FLORIDA
ARCHITECT

Office with Murrell & Minshcw

Spencer’s Bakery
DH. R. M. M A S O N Pork Avenu ’Phone 100

DENTIST

HE MAKE EVERYTHING KNOWN 
TO THE TRADE

Welbom Block Phone 19
FR E SH Sanford, Florida

ing at. reasonable prices. Give tltcin n

J .  r  A N D E R S O N 'S In Clark Building
Mrs. Polemtw Dies In Philadelphia
Wonl was received in this city last Mon

day of the death of Mrs. Poleman, which 
occurred in Philadelphia on Tuesday, Sept. 
8. Mrs. Poleman.wus <1 former, resident 
of Sanford anti was well known to every
one. having lived'here for a. number' of 
years with her daughter, Mrs. H. C. White- 
man. _________.______•

Moonlight, good music..dancing among 
the palms every night next wdek'ut Weki- 
wa Springs. We will he there.

Home-Made Bread, Like Mother 
Used to Bake

Subscribe Now for the SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN
Lavettes amt Crue» Sectioning tut Drainage 

,o Specialty • ,
S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A

the construction Atlanta-------
Journal

D A IL Y .  S U N D A Y  & SE M I-

Qulck Onle-jt njyVh ncy 
fifties’ Filled Promptly

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

, - AT-LAW
Goods delivered to nny pnrta of the

W E E K L Y
Late ktate Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of

All the news from everywhere, gathered 
by the Associated Press, (the ac

knowledged best news servit« on r
_____ enrthl. and a stuff of Sue.—— _

dal Correspondents in 
every town in the 

SOUTH

'  Florida *
Residence*. Sanford.and Sylvan Laha_  Arrival and Departure of Malls

,  _ Effective August Second
' . ânes ci ruxmri :> , 

rpr TtiuivtO* « i f f T . i r B
Î »  PatCTatiurg.............. - ,  >

V. „ T lf lW ii ,  LWUDllfl........ ' «
-wild*...........................2
At) M ats North..................... d -  II

Sanford Library

J E W E L E R
Ali point* South. 
All point* South 6 months

ROOM“ 20
I mondi

Upstairs, Pico BlockMY SPECIALTIES

Pickard’« I land Painted Chini- 
_ _ Gotham’• Sterling StftH

Delivered by carrier. Daily
and Sunday 12c per week. .- - 1 ** '1“
Tlte. Semi-Weefiy Journal -f

one yunr,'tone dollar. ’*g^
• Write for4premium offerg In doquf-etlon 

with the Semi-Weekly. Samples and 
agent’s outfit free for asking. Subscribe 
yourself and then get your friends to 
scribe. Liberal commission to agent). Y

pointa
Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m,

Roger*’ P U w ï

Elgin*and Waltham Watch*« Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m,
The Herald U fully equipped to print 

fine Stationery of all kinds. AU the lutest
i behind S t r a n g e r s  W e l c o m e.type and material, and "tlte men 

the tyi>eM who know how. - t A L L  G O O D S  G U A R A N T E E D
txtwrëu.

September 19,1909

ALL AROUND FLORIDA commissioners for the party or parties who 
cul E: E. Good no s pasture fente. Governor 
Broward has also offered nn odditionn

-  Caiternl Neu/S o f '^ T h e  La'nVft*10<)TCWnn1’ Three times Mr. Good no’The G en era l N ew s  o r tn c  L a n a  fencehn8bc(.n ,,ternUy ^  lnto 8hredg

Of F lo w e rs  and it is to be hoped that the parties guilty

C IIU ED  FROM T H E  S T A T E  P R ES S

An Epitome o f the Week's Most Im 
portant Happenings In the 

State’s Domain.
Apopka Cititen:—The Times-Union of

* lost Monday says that "nil” the orango 
trees In the orange belt are loaded with 
(njft; that the branches have to be suppor
ted! nnd that tlte crop will aggregate about 
4,000,000 boxes. Those of us Who live in 
the Orange belt know that there arc hun 
dreds of groves that have scarcely nny 
fruit on them; not one of ua that believe 
that the crop will reach the mark 
mentioned. . Such statements are mislead
ing, tend to depress nnd are against 
thè growers.

Miami Cor. Times-Union: There is
• movement on foot for the organizing of 

a company to foster nnd aid in planting 
oil beans in this portion of Dade county. 
Cnpt. C. J. Rose of litis city is at the head 
of the movement A most thorough in
vestigation has been mode regarding tho 
price of oil nnd the cities where it can be 
marketed and the probable cost of a plant 

. fur the oil. A  large number of people hn ve 
expressed their willingness to Join tlte 
movement and it Iŝ  believed thnt some 
dnlnitc plans will be formed in flic near 
future. Tlte castor bean Is grown in this 
latitude ns easily ns the most common 
weed! in fact wherever a seed Is dropped 
hi Bade county It springs up nnd grows

mmUi huge proportions, cvwi . i f - i i -  
—fertilized or worked. There are mnny 

instances where tho plant is six or eight 
years old nt this writing is covered with 
licuvy crop of benns nnd at the Hnmc 
time they are covered with new growth
and blAom. £  ' ___

Responding ton “rail for volunteers to 
furnish akin for n little girl who wus burned 
tu Jacksonville recently several young 
men visited the hospital nml tind skin 
grafted from their nrtns to furnish the 
biuTercr. And yjjl some contend thrtt the 
day of ime SrAiihern manhood has long 
sinre ended.—Times Herald, Pnlntkn.

More than $15,000 will be 8|>cnt by 
llm St. Petersburg nnd Gulf Railway nnd 
Kli-ctric Light Gimpany, in Improvements 
ami new equipment.

A petition tins been presented to the
State pnrdonlng Itonnl nt Tallahassee for
Ilio release of Henry W. Day of Tuinpu.lhc
aged white man who killed I*. W. Wrccn
nt the Atlantic Coast Line depot hi Tampa
a Unit two years ago. , -

*
The t Ocala Banner's dn itineration of 

wlmt tluu city has, counts seven sa- 
loons. It is suggestive there are twenty 
lawyers. eleven physicians nnd three un
der Inkers.

J'nniiKk is prepared for anything now,.. 
The Tribune stiffens its bnckhnno nnd says: 
"Tlte sheath gown hit Tani|ta in two 
places at the sumo lime nnd the town is 
in a fair way to recovery, when wq learn 
thuftiie Salome dance Is to be utteinped 
Ircre. Tho sheath grown is notable for a 
peculiarity of costume' but the Salome 
’stunt’ is notable for nn absence of costume 
Tnmpn can almost stand anything, so 
bring on your wild, weird, wicked, unrobed 
Salome, served head and .nil. We nwnlt 
(he worst.

The Fort Myers Breeze nays that several 
5.0-cent coins have been In' circulation 
there, lately which have been defaced 
lo try a certainlinlmént. Sudi coins have 
ceased to he legal tender and the firm 
manufacturing thnt medicine, if it is guilty 
is exceedingly foolish. It is liable to q 

for greater then all the profits itcouhl 
make in yearn from sudi illegitimate 
advertising.

Times-Unjan: "Aladtua is undobtedly; 
leading other countries In 
of hard roaHs ’̂ says tho Gainesville Sun, 
sufficient attention U not paid to keeping 

tliese roads in repair after they are con
structed. The Sun has called attention to 
ibis matter time and again; but the county 
commissioners turn a deaf ear- to such 
matters. We again remind them, how
ever, that It Is a truthful saying Utat a 
"stitch in time saves nine.”  This Is a 
UuU* which the Times-Union has been 
trying to force on the minds of boards of 
Mx,n,y commissioners generally Th^hya 
road whidt is allowed to foil Into ruts be-
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of this despicable crime will be caught 
nnd made to suffer the severest pdialtyoi' 
the law. Mr. Good no has one of the largest 
nnd probably one of the finest in Florida 
and he has spent a large sum to fence It 
up with-heg-proof fence.-"-— —

"A  man caught n crab offthe const of 
Florida that hnd a Spnlnish doubloon In 
Its claw. How In the world did tliojte
Florida HoteLmcn overlook tlinlT"_Atlanta
Georgian.

Live Oak True Democrat.--A number of 
the shaded tobacco growers arc preparing 
to put in lettuce on n large scale to ship 
to northern and eastern markets. The 
ground have been prepared, seed l>eds 
made and planting about, begun, ft has 
been found thnt' preparing the grounds, 
the use of fertilizers; etc., in addition to 
making the lcttucecropwillputthc ground 
in even better shape to follow with next 
year’s crop of Sumntrn shaded wrnppcr 
tobacco. It Is thought a lettuce nnd cel
ery crop can lie raised under shade nnd 
protection as profitably nnd much chenper 
than a crop of tobacco.

The first car of grapefruit has been 
shipped from Florida nnd the oranges 
are soon to follow. Sounds almost ns 
good ns watermelons nnd blackberries — 
Tlmmnsvlllo Timcs-Enicrprisc.

The Tnmpn Tribune is beginning to as
sist in the warfare waged in favor of 
governor-elect Gilchrist being suitably 
equipped with n wife to help occupy the' 
chair of St ate:—Thomas villa Times-Enter 
prise. - ' ,

duuui,-F-ln,-wniiuiii-hu» «routed sen- - j 
sotion in Now-Yofh by-the nmmnneemrTit 
thnt site toured Europe with (Ate dress 
nnd nn dutfit-lhut could lie carried in 
suit case. The Florida women 
dent.

are

SEPTEM BER EO RtC AST

Geo. Adams and Nat. Rrrhinn Co oper 
ale In u New Business

Mr. Nat. BCrmnn, the famous $13.50 
nindc-to-order-suit gentlemen, who has 
conducted these sales throughout the 
State, nnd has recently had ti great and 
successful one nt Orlando, has conic Jix- 
our city nnd will co-opcrnte with George 
W. Adams of the Pressing Club, and nff r̂ 
to tho (icoplo here for 15 days the most 
wonderful values of .tlie_20th.. ccutury. 
There will lie over '250 patterns to select 
from, nnd amongst -themf will he*the 
choicest, snnppinest gixsls of the season.

Mr. Adams and Mr. Berman will give 
the citizens here cxccptronnl values, ns a 
means of gaining their confidence, for it 
s their intention to settle [icniihncntly 
!iere in the Mprrhnnt-Tniloring line. .

The ojxmijig of this rare and extraor
dinary sale is.September 15, 1908, nnd 
the public should take advantage of these 
offerings nnd give these enterprising gen
tlemen a liberal -patronage.

Winter Baseball
• There are rumors afloat of n baseball 

circuit for next year, says the Orlando 
Sentinel, to be composed of the following 
towns: Orlando, Sanford, Pulntkn, Lake
land, Bartow, Ocala, Arcndin, Lake City, 
Live Oak and Gainesville. These are all 
enthusiastic basebnll towns and dould 
support strong teams. A regular schedule 
should tie nrrunged so Hint each chyfould 
linvie gomes every week, and would he' a 
benefit to nil in the circuit"

Tlte Celery City Laundry has Mnstnllcd 
up-to-date incasing nnd cleaning machin
ery andare now prepared to doyodrclcnn

cwnc* than the original tunij rojjd 
“tri the money expended to build It is 
practically thrown away.

• ~ ^jnmea-Uniofl^-The attempu r f -fiattle 
“  !7 ■*ral ^  Fulŝ rs to drseourage those efforts 

■. - Improvements which Interfere with the 
?** V̂ ® ranfie of their stock over their neigh-

M<* Property is inimical to the prosperity 
°nd settlement of the state- It is a class 
of lawlessness which Is worse than larceny, 
nd jho administration Is working in the 
merest of the auto when it comes to the 
«d  of the sufferers. The Fort Myers Trop- 
ca Breeze lelhrof such an Instance: "In 

lion to the $I(JD offered by the-county

Sanford

Works

C H A S .  1 

y Staple and F

±  E V A N S  

ancy Groceries
idé“ Cigars and Tobaccos

»r the Famous

run Line or nign uri 

Agents ft
CLOVER H ILL BRAND BUTTER

SANFORD, FLORIDA* r—* - ’ ■* • •

Repairing of all Kinds 

of Machinery

Drink a  Bottle of

DEALERS IN

Autom obiles and Gas 
Engines

<112 fin

G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent Illness, aid 

digestion and give you health,
* • * ° **' ,

Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling CoM Sanford, Fla.

Office nnd works on Oak Avenue, 
near Ferjmld’s

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A

W. H. HAND ^  

Pabst’s C e l e b r a t e d  M ead
öignra nnd Tobacco

^ O U IC K -L Ü N C H  ^ A F F ^ W  T.nN Ñ FO frril'f-" -

M E A T S
. .  ' *

G R O C E R IE S
AND

G E O . A . D e C O T T E S  !

ATTORNEY xgu COUNSEUXJR at  LAW 

Prncticc in State and Federal Courts 

Wellxiru Block * ri Sanford, Fin

Full Line of Lunch Goods, Candies,
i f t

Cigars nnd Tobaccos

Sanford Bakery
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I N S H E WU R R E L L

Drcsent to the Investor the B
. in Rorida

rtunities

Unimproved celery Innds, flowing wells guaranteed 
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre :: :

Hnlnry fnrmw. with flowing wells nil tiled, tlrnincd nnd ready for crop, $500.00 to SlOOtinn 
r acre. , ( " '

City property, improved nml unimproved. 303,000 acres timber land, with UneeHshPln 
orida for emte fnetory. * ....

Others t e l l  you what can be'(lone. MURRELL &. MIMSIIEW are prnclicnl fijrmers on 
ell afl real estate brokers, and arc here to show you \yhat htpj'been and can be done.

We solicit correspondence, jiladly furnish any information |H>ssiblc and nre always glad to 
tend to prospective investors every courtesy in our jxiwer. a

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.
Tho photograph from which this Interesting mat characteristic picture was

tnnfle wna taken n few diys ago at Lincoln, and Mrs. Bryan considers It an 
excellent likeness of her distinguished husband on tho oro of his third raco for 
tho presidency. Mr. Bryan Is fn his forty-ninth year.-

ements
PITTSBURG PERFECT

Used In Uncle Sam's Paint Shop

During the past year the U. S. 
Nnvy tins consumed (i9l,i)0O pounds

The Only Electrically Welded Steel

W I R E  F E N C E S  . '
We have the largest ■ 

and best equipped plant j 

for driving wells in this j 

section bf the country : 

nnd are prepared to (ill : 

all orders promptly. Our : 

machinery is up-to-date i 

and our workmen are ; 

skilled in the work.

Those contemplating j; 

-putting in - wells would.]! 

serve their host inter- ;] 

ests by consulting us nnd ]] 

learning prices, before j: 

making contracts. \\

nnd 278,700 |xninds nf LUCAS 
COLORS, siiIlicicnLtn more
than 100,000 gntlnun or paint, 
equivalent tp SO carloads of 200,- 
000 gallons each, and which would 
make n train more than oiu^lutlf 
mile long. . . '

* t

In addition to this Uncle Sum 
lias used during the post year more 
than 25,000 gallons of l.UCAS 
VARNISHES. ENAMELS and other 
products.

• For Field, Farm, Ranch,
. Lawns, Corn Cribs aìHl ’ 

P o u l t r y ! ^

Will stnnd ordinary ns. well as hard
usti age

Uncle Sam's preference is not n 
mutter of favor, hat of QUALITY 
pod RESULTS.

Will not sag in Shinniur’fl heat nor 
break in tho cold of Winter •

Are made of the best materials nnd 
have stays.that cannot slip

fcv. J. F. 
even ina 
Haare i 

day. 7:3
.In Uncle Saui'a service, ns in 

everybody clue's, LUCAS PRO
DUCTS linve an unbroken record 
(or satisfactory results, • ■

A NEW PICTURE OF MRS. BRYAN.
Mrs, William Jennings Bryan, who ban been of great assistance to her 

husband In two presidential campaigns, la now preparing to bo bis “ right hand 
roan” In a third. Before her ninningo to “ tho commoner" In October, 1884, 
•Mrs. Bryan wns Miss Mary Elizabeth Ditlrd of Perry, UL Mrs. Bryan Is a 
number of the Nebraska bar und a woman of unusual culture and ability.

Do not roquiro an expert to creel

W e Handle the Above Exclusively in Sanford

Aaparagutf, Lettuce. On Inn«, Caulifbui^-^p, etc., In Sanford, pays

( Sell like Land*--Your Hrulmt, Money, nnd 
Muscles Mokes' the Crop nml the Profit

IM P R O V E D  IR R IG A T E D  F A R M S --U N C L E Ä R E D  LA N D S

Flow ing W ells  on
Celery Delta and other Desirable fronts in Blocks to suit Purchaser,

J. N. WHITNERWILLIAM j: BRYAN AND HIS GRANDCHILDREN.
In this picture Nebraska's favorite sou Is shown In a now rol$, that of a 

fond grandfather. .Ilia daughter Ituth la tho w|fo of William IL  Leavitt, an 
artist. Their only son, Bryan Leavitt, I* sitting ou grandpa's right kuoe, whlla 
IU m  ituth Leavitt Js making hentcli powfurtabjo on thg left knee.

Bunk Building •

r  A  ■ : 4 .

i  J, *

i



LEGAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION. >

Notice i* hereby Riven thnt we,'the un- 
«w«ltined. intend to apply to the Honor- 
#hleN B Broward, Governor of the Slate 

k'5 n 3 d a  At Tnllnhnsscc, Florida, on the 
7ih dny of October. A. D., 1008. for letter» 
U eS  incorporating SANFORD BUILD- 
{nG AND LOAN.4& W 1WTON, under 

foljowlufi proposed. chftrter. the 
.U lnnlof which in now oil file in the 
'Slie of the Secretory of the State of

TIIE^SANFORD HERALD.

Im b S
Floridi'- ^

jA i C. Hiooins » 
A. T. Kosseter 
A. P. CoNNi.ixy 
Cki. A. DrCnrrrs 
H. R- Stevens

W. D. Holden f  so
F: P. F o rs te r .. . 50 '
C. F ..H ask in s  . . .  . 50

I n -w itness  whereof, u i q kubtcriblnR in 
I corporators h a ve  hereunto sul » c r i  bed their 
tînmes.

Grçi. H. Fini N a u »
A. T. RassitiiK 
A.-P. CoNNKi.i.y 
Gno. A. DbCottes 

. II. R. Stevens 
Jas. C. Hiooins 
T. J. Miller

■ ... . . . W. f i  llnuiM - -
F. P. Forster
C. F. Haskins

Geo. H. FERMAIT) I 
T. J. Miuxk 
W. D^Holden 
F. P. Forster 
C. F. Haskins

Stnte of Florldn. 1 '
County of OrnnRc, j . .

Before me, R. 0. Maxwell, n Notnry Pub
lic, personally appeared George II. Fcrnnld 
A. T. Rossottcr, A. P. Connelly, (¡cordc A, 
DeCottes, H. Stevens, J. C. Higgins, T. J. 
Miller, W. D. Holden, F. P. Forsier_nnd C. 
r. Haskins, who nre nil well known m me 
to be the »nine person* mimed in nnd who 
subscribed their names to the foregoing 
articles of incorporation, nnd severally ac
knowledged before m e that they sub 

names to the some for the 
¡SThriy'politic nnd corporal* under I therein expressed. , v
mttl bv virtue of the law* of the $tnto of witness wiicrok, I Imvu henmto net 
Florida, nmi do ndopl the following Ar-1 [»y hnnil^niul cifliclnl seiilntSnnford, in

dr«l Thousand (5100.000.00) Dollar*.
ARTiru VIII.

The lintnes nod residences of tin» Incor- 
ponlturs of said Gorpomtinn nnd suhserili- 

^rs tberetorrmtHhinillTinier of shares oi 
stock subacriliod to by each, ore us fol
lows:
S. (k C Im se  . . .S a n fo rd ,F la., . HO shares
A. T. Rossetter ___ it 3Q

n

ARTICI.ES OF INCORPORATION ()F|
SANFORD BUILDING AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

We. the undersigned, hayo associated I 
ourselves together, mid do hereby ns«)- 
S  ourselves Tiir Hie mirpose of forming 1t ^ r
nan n JmmIv oolitic nnd corporate. under 1 ll.r|

ride* of Incorporatlon:

fRTICLK I.
this corporation nhnll 

be SANFORD BUILDING AND LOAN AS 
S0CIATI0N. nnd its place Of business 
ifiall 1« at Sanford, Orange County,
Florida. . ..

A rticle U.

The general nnturc of tho business to 
be transacted nnd conducted by'this cor
poration shall lie to net ns nnd generally 
carry on the business of a building ami 
km association; to rent, lease, buy, own, 
ii-ll and convey real estate; to buy, own

the County of Orniigc and the Stnte' of 
j Florida, on this the 3rd dny of September, 
| . A . 1 ) . in 0 H .

_ (SigncilJ R. C. Maxwell,
' Notary Public State of Florida 

My commission expires April 13, 1012.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
or

Sanford Traction Company
Notice is Herkiiy Given, That we, tlic 

j nndcrslfinod. have organized nnd nssoci-
■..... ..... , - , , - Intcd ourselves into a Corporation to be
nnd nrqulre such personal Property ns | kn()Wf| Q,  SANFORD .TRACTION COM- 
mny be necessary for it to own, to erect, PANY. for the purposes set forth in the 

* build'.and construct such kn*ldinfi» Charter ntuI'Articlesjof Incorporation berg- 
dwelllng houses ns it nmy disire|t0 nnncxe<| nfMj hereafter following, n
nnd deem proper; to °9cun,u'aLe . n I copy of which bus been file«) in the oíñee

I of the Secretary of Slate, nnd we will np-fund by it ho. savings or shares of the . {J1 ine accroiaryoi ointe, aim we win np- 
meftipcr* thereof, » to cnnble them ply to U»0 Governor of the State of Florida

_(h-em ndvlsaiile; to have the piwcr and 
irandiisepf loaning or'ndvnnclng to the 
stocklKilders thereof tho moneys nccumu- 
liited from time to time, and the power 
sail right to secure the rc-pnyrncnt there
of, and the performance of the other con
ditions unon-whhSh the loans nre made, 
by note, bond, or other pn]»gr. secured by 
mortgage or other security; to purchase or

Articles nMnporpnrntlnnr
S. O. Chase 
A. T. Rossetter 
A. P. Connelly 
F. L’ . Forster 
J. N. Whitiier

AimCi.TS OF INCORPORATION 
We, tho undersigned, hereby {issoclnte

erect houses olid dwellings, and to convey, | uurselves together for the purimse of lii- 
'* ..... —1- - .—L. pdf.OTrjiiinjj mi,] forming n Ixxly corpirntehakeor mortgage the same to Uicir stock

holders or others, for llio benefit of its 
slockholdcrs: to have the {lower in case 
of non-payment of installments, or interest 
due on any share or shares of. stock by 
any storhliohlcr for n period of three 
months, to enforce the payment of the 
principal, interest nnd fines by enforced 
sale of llic said share or Bhnrcs of Btock 
of such stockholder, or by forfeiture, nt the 
withdrawal thereof; to liorrpw money nnd 
to »mire the same, find moneys oUierwise 
owing, hy mortgages, deeds, bonds or other 
obligations therefor; nnd to do nil such 

-otlier and ftiftlier things ns maybe neces
sary nnd exjksiient to bo done for the 
successful trausnciioti of the business tills 
corporation, is muhorized to conduct nnd 
transact.

. ' J . Aktkcle III.
Tlie amount of the enpitnl stock of this 

corporation shall lie Five Hundred Tlious- 
nnllTS.'ilKI.OUO.(10).Dollars, to Ik: divided 
into five thousand slmres of the jinr value 

-of One Hundred ( SIOfr.OOTTfillara-^eh^ 
aynhln In liistiiUmenis, in such nuuiucr 

and tinder such regulations ns llio by-laws 
msy reipilre. KjicIi suhscrilier shall |>ny

mot __
under the laws of the State uf Florida :

A rticle, l.

The liante of said Cir|Riration slinll i>c 
SANFORD TRACTION' COMPANY, and 
its 1 wineipal place of business in the City 
of Sanford, Florjdn. with brandi olfic.es in 
the County of Orange nnd State of Florida, 
ns the. Company may hereafter determine, 
and provide for in its. By-Laws.

A rticle II. ,
The general nature'of the Inisiiiess to 

be transacted by the said Corporation, 
dial] be tlmt^of constructing; imiinuiiiiing, 
equipping nnd operating lines of street 
railways with electricity, or other niotivf 
imwer ns the Company may' determine 
mid {inividc in its By-Ijtws, mid such 
ixiles, wires, side-tracks, switches, double 
tracks, turn-outs, branches, connect 16ns, 
de|X)tS, stations, nnd nil necessary pro'p- 
erty equipment nnd oppIinnceS for suid 
street railway, ill the County of Orange, 
in ihe Stntr of Ftnrtila, tÔ Wlt ¡'within tlie 
torpornte limits of the City of Sanford, 
and for a distance beyond 'the corporate 
limits of said City not to exceed -10 miles 

an entrance few .of twenty-five cents' on‘.| in any direction, for irnnsiiortiiig pnssen- 
racli share of stock.siihscrihotl; and every gers, baggage, freight and other articles 
share of Mock shall bo subject to o lciti|of freight nnd commerce, and in the buy

ing, selling. leasing. ' mortgaging, acquir
ing, owning nnd tlis|io.siiig of pnqierly 
real nnd (lersonnl of every nature and 
description in ccnncctiua. witk #ad-liusb 
ness, mid that may he n<wss.i«nîr usutî 
in conducting said above mentioned busi
ness  ̂and to do nil things necessary, 
proper or appertaining to the doing*or 
carrying on of said business, of construct
ing, maintaining mid operating said street 
railway, nnd to exercise nil rights, {lowers

» I « * * ouujyvi in ll ILlli
lor the payment of iniimld installments, i 
itnij for nther charges incurred thereon, ns | 
mny lx- {wovided in the by-laws.,

Akttcle IV.
Tins corporation shall continue • qnd_ 

linvi- full (lower to exercise Its coritorhte" 
nthts ami frnnehisos for a period of 

- ninety-nine (i)!l) years'from niui after the 
‘ Anunenccaicnt of it's corporate exist- 
tntr.

with its Articles of Incorixirntion nnd the «irvlrrsnt n Imcvnlimtlon tot». fl»n! by the In-
throws of uio State of Flofidd, wlirch By-1 ̂ fporalhri oi n mwilni cnlN inf that 
Ijiws may he amendtxl or repealed os JY
provided ill said Bv-Ijiws Till» tjirpirntWi «hall exist forn (x-rlaitof nlnety-

* " y s' - . , - pine nnlcM suont-r (ll«.-w>W<tl mcfinlins to
A rtiht. VII. | '»w .

The highest nmotint of imlebtrrlncss Tu T 1 - - of ihi»ct.rl«,rniinn »tmll l-rcntuloct-, ¿--,---------  - ......-  -   ......
liab ility  to  w hich unit! Corporation m ay  n l " * l,jr *;*wnü «f «"'i I*-»» ihnn ihn-.- nor more limo " Í  J1»  propri y nnd ptnnta lu-r.-i 
nnV uni. liiii.i tnWr.pl w.Air n  , {  * | »even dim-lur*. I thi* »»uriiow? of tmmiwinji nionry 1
(Inni T iu .L .,f.a  r e i o i j w , lfAn? Ä ) } " * ’  I . P ,r *—' r,‘ Vf.dlwti»» .hnll M-lrct frani them-

A. P. Connelly 
F. P. ForstOr.. 
J. N. Whittier.*

•’.t ii)
SO
SO

Stnte of Florida, )
County of Orange,'J

Personally nppenretl hefiire me S. O. 
Chase, A.T, Rossetter, A. I'.'PanlMly, [», 
Forster nnd Ji N. Whither. lif'm|?wol| 
known ns the peraòàs who ^xecdtiM the 
foregoing Articles of hicst^Oralion of tlie 
SANFORD TRACTION V-OMPANY. nmf| 
severally acknowledged Hint they executed 
the same for the pnrpises therein cx- 
{iressed.

Witness mv iiano and oeeicial seal, this 
iltli day of Septeinla-r. A. D. 1008.

[ s e a l ] R. C. M a x w e il . ’  ’
N otnry P u b lic  S tate  of F lo rid a. 

M y co m m ission e xp ires A p ril 13, 1012.

Stnte Of F lo rid a , )
County o f  O range,)

P erso n ally  app eared liefore m e S. 0 . 
Clinse, A . T . Rossetter, A. i \  Co nnelly, 
F . P . Forster nod J .  N. W hitiier, each  of 
whom lielng d u ly  sworn, severally  dem ises  
and sa y s  that it is  intended ia  good faith  
to construct, n m in tn in u a d  operate a  struct 
railroad m entioned in the foregoing A r 
ticles of Indirtxirntion.

S, O. C h a se  
- ,  A .T .R o s s e tte r  

A . P . C o n n elly  
F , B. Forster 
J .  N. W hittier

-Swor<i-ami;1ubscrihe|l liefùhi. Hie L lid»
-1UL dily of out t « -f -At I l.q PP8 —------
_____f:-----------------ILL- M a x w e l l ,-------1
s e a l ] N o ta ry D u h lle  S tate  of Kloridn. 

M y co m m ission expires A p ril I 3, 1IH 2 . - ,

w lvr» n pmidrnt. vkc pa-itilral. »«etrinry nnd 
irraiurer. One perion may hold the uim-i-suf««:- 
rilnry nnd traasurer. Said Iwnr.l •! dlrrctsEMlinll 
huye nuthorily lu mi|>oini nil nocí » «aiy afienU of 
llils (iHi-otntXin.

Vnnottl- llwtiTTSA nf ttinm vtf.,Jdrr»' «K a ir !»> 
x*Jttno pnndpwl oilier» uf ihe rntporiiilon im 

lîfftl Turala y ïn NiiYiTiihrr ofríicti yn iN ii |t*n 
o rlork n. m., or-m (uon I tir rentier ni l>rncllrntile 
nt whk-ti ili- honni ut director» ahnll betluly rlivlrd 

i liy Oie Ui« klifildi-ri.
The liy-lnw* for ihr iovrnim nii of thin corpora

tion limit In- adopted at the Qrtt meriing of the 
stoektiolderi or M wion thereafter n« practk-ntile.

Until the I word of director» «tinti hnve rimi tiren 
duty eli.men hy the «tockholder*. tin-lHi»!nr-ti of 

!»nld rurpurntlon «hnll tie conducted liy the follow
ing iinlmsl perwm» nod olHcnr*.

•* W. II. tliMjm«. Pretld-Ail.
Aniwrw Jonn«M, Vice-Prr»hlent.

-  t_ T, If. Uakiuw, Sêe. nnd Tren*.
Tem i«r«ry liy-law» mny lie mlopted hy ».lid oftl- 

eer«ami),Ihe lini mimmi meeting of tho «tu-k- 
holdrrs. ' ___
-T*r— TT~~ '.--- — VT"--------------

Tlir Mglir«t amount of Indrlilrtlncs» or llnblllty 
thb toriHirmion «linll nt nny time »object iticlf U 
Thirty ihoutuml t$:m,non.iMi) Udini».

-r. . .. V liTrif* tinnii*» nml ro»i«tt*nrv5 nf thf* fulürrifMtni to 
thrsi* oriklfn nf I muri »urn lion, hutrthrr wiili the 
itnimint of cnpitul BOtmiituMl by rani, nrr an ful 
lows:

,Nn/,nu* * R«»klence Share«
W. [j. Holden San toed, Mn, GO
Andrew Johnton Sanford, Hn. — 50
T. II. Harlow Sanford. Fin. 50

In wilne»» whereof we have hereunto* net our 
hand» Uik tilth dny urSepiemher A. t l  UIOH.
* . W. II, IhaiWn.

A shrew JoiiSwm.
— • ■rrrti»wuw.- -

WltnotM»:
N. de V. Howard. ^
K. C. Maxwell.

1 corporation nnd tn conduct 
qulrcd.

Topnrehnte, tense or -ollierwlte nnndre tnndk 
nnd buljdtng«for the erection nnd estnt>li>hrm-nl of 
n rnnniilaclory or mnmifnctorle« nml work »hop» 
with «ultnUe plnnt. engines nnd machinery nee, » 
nnrv tu tw u »n l. in any of the t»n>.!neisr-s hiretir 
mentioned; with power to inortgnge any nml nit

rdn nienilonisp for 
thereon; to .'»ell, 
nny of the «tuck

or tiund»ofnny of the several huaincaac**men
tioned a« coUntr-ral for the purpuM of borrowing 
money or ocuulring credit; ahd (urther to nomlie 
water by purchase, development or otherwise: tu

s s p s a ra S isor - water tower», erect pimi F
. _iHi! o f  water main«, pip- », 

Cale», vulve» nnd hydrant«; to furnish nnd «rit 
water to mnnurnctori--». private corporation» nml 
Individuili, for lire pmtrctiuii, manufacturing nnd 
domestic n«r. nnd e«>lleet payment, or m unii tur 
the »nine; tu manufacture, boy, «ell. lm|siri nnd 
generally deni in wnter, nir, «team. eln:tricnl tic 
other hratrr, fur dome-tie nnd hiiiinett, lite» nnd 
In connection iticrewlih.

To putehnee, acquire any an-l all pnrtt uf the 
goisl will, rights. pro|«rty ami l>u»ine'»« of nny t-rr- 
■on. firm, n»»nclallon or corisiratlon. or the tin- k, 
bonds or uthrruhltgatlon of nny «uch nasuclnti-iti 
or corpuraliim heretofora or hereafter eiigng-,1 in 
any huslnesi »titillar lu the builness id this mrpur- 
atlon ; amt to pay loc tlie same in co»h or In the 
«tuck nr bomf of thU umipany. or in nny oilier 
innnnor; nnd to tnke. hold, mortgage or In 
wl*e disiHj.se of Ihe whole nr nnyjuirt of the ptup 
erty purchaied ; nnd ttlpteitge OfrryixShrcnte nny 
of the stock. Uind» or other obligations so pur
chased ns security for any uliilguiion* id this cor
poration : ami to assume in connection with surh 
purchase or »nie any liability id such person, Unii, 
nswjrintlon or mrpi.ruti.111 nml lu conduct the liusl- 
nrsi thus arquireit,

To manufacture, buy, «ell, Im port exiwrt nnd 
generally deni In engine«, boiler«, water pipe».
wire*, electric nl und plumtirr»' supplies of nHYinili 

[enernl honlwaiy nml plutulicf»* l»i»land to do 
ne». In uoniil 
liereln menti.] 

Di purchni

lion with any* uf these businesses 

lease or othrrwl*c ncqqlre lami»

STATE OF FLORIDA.] — p.
County of Orango. I
I, K. C. H a m i t  Notary l*uhlic,do hereby eerlify 

that W.t) HolJen.Andrnw JohiiMNi.T.ll.tlnrlow.wlio 
ore tome well known, till* day n|ipcnrcd (adorami* 
unit each for himself uiknnwlcdgivl limi he »lgn*vl 
the fori-gol ng. nr i k ies-d  iucnqmmilon nnd the oc- 
cnrHimnying notice for ihe use« nnd purposes there
in «lutivi, • •

In witness when-of, I hnve hereunto set my hand 
u n rea l nl ofllce this lilth dny id September A. 1).,

I Notary «r a l ]  It. U. Ms in i lu
Nolnry Public Sialo of ITorkln.

SI y »Hum i u •» t. m evro rr» A prit *t itrJD t2 ~  —4'5

n CiKctirr C o u r t , 7 t h  .JubinAi, CutcGnU 
O r a n h k  C o u n t v , F l o r id a .

________nny other iu-ii nml
lUghk-faltiid p n ffflt lllH fllli!"  

to the snim-extent as die law, this slate will 
permit arid Q» full atld with nil ¡pe ;«iwer» idilli* 
laws id tills sliileiviiircrrrttl upon ciô|»,riilb>o» nml 
orgnnUntjuns under snkl net, nml lo do nny lioit 
all the nUive Imslnesscs utiove lurnl toned unii set 
lorth to tlie same r.xteul ns n natural la-rson lulglit 
or could da

The umoual of Ilio capital »lock id this corpora- '

T V m ,J ,,» lg m a W h y g lv c
drivi «haras nf the pur value jd One lluudnvl lJul- 
Inrs ($100 1)0) each;.ten is-r cent o( Iheciipilnl

. NOTICE ór INCORPORATION 
Sanford Electric Light, Gas, rucl 

Power Company

E Pure —  1
vs

Surah Jessup Fleming and 
M Memingt her husluuuj. 

and I). Drew 
To Sarah Jesup Firming nntH M firming:

From the nlliiliivit ol J Fi 1’ie e. tii-n (inliily till'd, in 
which he swivira that .the dcfemhints Surah Jessup 

leming nnd I M I Inning are non residents id the 
Stale of Florhln, and are resklents id the Slate ol 
(itvirgi.i. In the city of Atlanta, residing nt Nd Its 
K, I5tli St of «aid city, mid that there Isnu penuin 
in ttie State of Florida, the' servin' ol a siihtHiena 
utHiu whom wiikldhlnd «aid defendant».

Yotf ore therefore ordi re,yn n|i|iear to this hill on 
Monday, the fitfi day id (k:tul*-r. A 11. lUdH. (he 
same lH-ing a role day id said Courl *

It is farther ordered iN.it this anticc U< published 
in the Snnforii Herald, a ucw-pum-r published ill 
Sanford. Orange Onrinty.-Florida, tor four ivm»im- 
live weeks. *

Witness II. M. Kohltiwih^Clerk of said Court nod 
ernl of said -v«irt this 2nd dny of Septeinlief 
HID» . “ "

.------ ------------------ - ' » I ___
m »dny. ihe 30th -lay -if Srplemljcr. A. 1). limn, 
at III o riu k n. m.; or ns soon thereafter ns they 
eiin tar heard, they will apply to ¡he Jlon. Nnpû* 
li tui H llroward, (¡overnor irt the Stale id Florido, 
ni his-dike, In the rapimi Intllding of said stntr. 
In fhfe CkR -d Tallahassee, for letters Paient incor
porating ihiifit. thbir ass-kdnti* nml sunvstor*. 
into a bo-ly politic ami ror|»imtr in ilivvl nnd In 
law, limier ihe name nf SAN FUND KLfiCTRIC 
I.KilnvUAS. FULL A IT)WEK COMPANY, under 
the. billowing charter nml articles of Imorpomtion, 
the orlgipnl o f which will lie on Die in. ttie other of 
the s-vretaryof state of said Slate of Florida., nl 
tlie City id Tnllnlitissee. ilqring the time rcpiirivl 
by law for the piihllraikm id this notice.

Astwiw {ispiaoH,
M. M. Swim.
W. D. Houwk,

CHARTER OP THE SANFORD FILECTRIC LIGHT.
GAS, F UEL & POWER COMPANY.

The underslgmvl tier fl, y agree tu Iwwane nssn- 
. i.il.-I t.-u. tl,. r, ,u,-l do lif-Tt-hy asMieiale them
selves together for the purpose of becoming a tnsly 
IHilitlr nod, iwi|H)riite miller the laws of tlie Stale

A D
Il M Komvsnv,
Clerk Ctreuit Court 

Aniwlw J.hinwin, Hy M A.'Howasp, D. C.
■Solicitor for Coiuplaiminl. U

uf Flurkla,1 the priivlsloiis id which are hereby uo- 
n'l'ted The following articles of Incorporation 
slinll constitute nml Ix-aime Its charter- upon tlie 
issuance of letters patent according to law.

The nameof this ivirmiralion shall I«*SANFORD 
ELECTRIC LIGHT, (!AS. FUEL A POWER COMv 
PAN Y Its principal office nml place of laislm-ifli 
fhull I f  llfecily nf Sanford. Orango County, Ftm

or The Satironi Devcjppmcn[ rnmnnny ¡¡¡j,,
fo r  Letters Patent Idlrrcmr»

ondcrsigntvl lirrrhy give notice that on Sal

NOTICE Of INCORPORATION u, l, ----  ---------------
. he VMnldishcd at such 
seiet ted hy Hie hounl id

Tto ugnivi lirrrhy
the 17th day id October A. D. HID», at ID]

II

A rticle V.The t ' . f .......  . . . . .  I lind privileges now or herenfli-r confermi
onducLl h T  Üf.eÜ f S B î i i î ' ^ o °m íre "  u P°.n  mA l <? )rP0 ra l,0 .,V VrHPI.,U ^ 1r i f ' ; 1 !iy Ulc foihiwiiiß officers: a I and provisioned bylaw, iiutliorlzlh« tim 

iirwaoîi vi(',,'I,r,‘sidcnt; secretary, trens- snme, and tu ilo nny tir all « f  siiiil busl- 
• * • un attorney, elected' by liiu||lcss or thlnds hefunì metitibned eltiiert-iccicu uy ‘«M ness or uuniìs beloni menifonea eitner
...... ,!'* ,"ts; ,,tu* i.M,.nn* oi »even seuuratoly or in oambination. with others.
ora. di of whom shall he aiocMioid-. l— --------------- x „ ......  in-------------------

-lr°-111 kuaj-ouisniiilini u) lw "d ected by1 '  AHr LK ,n'
*l»c MiM Klliililers atiiriiifillur Tl*«, «111,»»____ The amount o f . capital stock of -this
•AfTetary and treasurer may* be held bv I Corporation authorized is Twt;nty-flve 
liw tanit' ix rson. Thousand ($26.000.00) Dollars, divided

until lifter the first annual nicotine of lmo Two imndred and Firty (250) shares 
ae Mix kliolders, hereinafter proVitled for, I of One Hundred ($100,00) Dollars ettclt, 
“ho until their successors are elected add aB Hr anF l«ut of tho said' dTpltnl itotk 
îS iil *’ t,lft officers of this corporationM>f »old Corporation limy lie puyablc in or 

Miall u- as f(,||„W8, to-wit: GAorge H. Fcr-1 issued for'hiwftd money of the United 
1"D,I. (resident; a . T. Roesetter. vlce-pres- Stntes or payniile In or Issued for the pur- 
ie,|G A- I‘.Vannelly, secretary and treus- choiftof proiwrty. Inlxir or-services at a 

“ Wj trail George. A, DeCottes. attorney; I lust valuation to ho fixed hy tlie directors 
nr.i , " f'direett,r*_*h*ll lie umtiwmeii [o f said coni(>any at a meeting cnlled lor 

tlie fiilluwinu .— ,_.i ---- -— I such |iur{x)se.
A rticle IV.

The said Corporation slinll exist for the 
term of ninety-nine (00) years front the 
filing of its Articles of lncoriximliun n* 

py iaw^

, , ....•Hiici:uir*-*|i
Gfnra,. o  p nam ed ix-rsons, u>-wlt: 
ßttvco» / re "«? ‘ A* T' Rossetter, H. R. 
iSdrn . i i  p ¡^ ins* T. J. Miller. W. D. 

Ttait I - 1 - Forster.
i t ik h -x u  " r m ee tin g  o f  U ic I
lickt in n Cr i° f 1,118 ^SUSiffiÜtut-ahall - he*

' n ; i ï ï ^ ’ ‘.( y ^ 8w ,ra^ ra ,l« e  C oot'ty .
^ ) H  òr ll 10 171,1 llu> ° f  Dcto>N:r. A .D . I 
and !  v®-pufpos0 0 f  Adopting by-law s  
S Ä i etlnÄ ,‘ hc üy« a 'r t ^ t io n  o f  th is 
__ porniuin. nnd th erea fter the annua)

A rticle V.
Tlie officers of said Corporation shall he 

President, Vico-I’rcsident.Sccretnry.Trens- 
urttr and General Manager, and a Board

raretiiigs ,,f the stockholders símil lü ic ! oi five <s > Directors to be elected hy the 
°n **«md SafiS??K ^ S é á d ,  «ockholtlers. The General Manager may 

ro* *’—  ** * I also hold uny otlier ofliccjn said Corixira-
tion, and the same (>ariy may hold tlie 
office of Secretary and Treasurer. The

and9v« y  year.
f L  A rticle V t. __________ ____________

lUbditv"ii1' sli .,l,1nou1n,t ° f indebtedness or I officers of said Corporation who will con- 
taliitvt ii.,.ir l iC,l„  . 8 uan'oratlon tdmll duct Uie business of the corporation until
Thwianti'i* ,«  A«!« lif-v ti.‘“ ..8U,n.ot f en I Lhniy

""w -n  Yu. | t icG-rrcaiiicm; A. P. Connelly, Secretary
Jme names and residences of tiaviuilj- und Malinger F. P. Forster,Treas-
^l"ng inoorporaiors of tma' mrixmulo,,' uycr. nnd S. 0. Cliuse. A. T. Rossetter A. 

*he amount of capital stock subscrilw! P-.Conneiiy, F. P. Forster and J. N. Whit- 
«re iis f o K  sul,8trib'  nJr ns Directors. The said officer» and

A^To *m ,aliF, Sanford, Fla 80 shares Jhectors will be elected imtiuully on the I I I '  R«*tUr '«a. rin., ou Kiuirts TuMdf y ln January of each year,
beginning in the year 1000.

A rticle VI.
Said Corporation shall adopt nconwrnte 

, seal and shall adopt Uy-Lnws for tlie 
government gf its affairs not inconsistent

4* B. Connell 
V*e. A  Ik4',.i.

,R.
A-UeCoUca 
(Hevens

‘R» » . . .  . •i ■* *?■

ny. ... .
‘cliH-k n. in., or n» w>on lhrri-nfti*f a» they i ati 1«  
ani, thi-y witt np|>!v lo Ibi- Iloti Na|>oli'ari II 

DnÀoirri. (luvi-rnor ut thè Stali*.of Flofìita. ut Iti» 
jtflie in Ilo- i npllol building in ilo- salii siate, In 
the ilty qf T«iloljii>«iv. [in Iriter» pati ni ineutpo
rating (bruì. Iht-ir tisv.» intr« toni suroi-hNor». itilo a 
l««ly ìwjliits- ami ivuiHirnti- In div^J ami in law. un- 
iter ilio untili- of SANFOHD DEVEtÀ)I*Ml.NT 
COMPANY, under thè following charter , nml 
artitlrs ut in«ir|>oratiuri, thè (Viglimi of w li ioli 
will Ih- oh file in thè ofltee of thè tiMreOry of 
State of l tu1 «esili Siti te of Florida, at lite City of 
Tugnhnsstf. durìug tlie itine- riquircil tiy law (or 
thè-pubi fi-ai ioti of Ibi» nutke. . ,

'W D '||uu« i.
*, Astwnr Jotwsw,

•T H. Bsetow.
1

CHARTER ÔF THE SANFOHD DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY ’ * ,

Tlic limiersIgmvl lieretiy agréé tn tw-emne asso
cia lut bigetlier. and itolienAiy nMOrlulu (lie mari Ve* 
togi üier for ttte porpow ofXwciwnlng a liorly »■olilic 
and corl*iratC limier tlie law» of tlietitnte of Florl
dn. ltlft.PrOŸkkiai of whkh arc lanoby «icepteii 

TtlB following article* of iinviriHirnlInli slinll n 
Jlillll" n1 1 1 "" o* e*»’

Th* generai natura ni the Inisines» to tie trans- 
aUul hy.llie ».nid imtsiriitkin filiali tu- :

to earry un thè tiiulness nf rlertrU Inn. electri.nl 
engineers mill ilenji-rs In eleclrklty and elei trk- 
ini-live imwer. lighting and heating.

To manufactura, buy. sett, import. c(|M>rt unit 
generally ile.il in rieiurW-nl martdoery nf all d isse» 
and descriptions , als-i to produce, nrcumulnlu. dis- 
trilmle for him electricity nnd elmromotive 
forie, anil tn snpiily the «aine for ute ns |H»wrr for 
lighting cities, towns, village*, s'lrivilt, lioildtngs- 
lull,Ik or priviilr—by mPniis nf eleclrk lty mid In 
si.pL'Iy light and heating power to carriers of pas- 
sengets nnd good» either liy land tir water.

Tn Construct, build purchase, lease ur otherwise 
neiiuirr. Iii/itnialil. tviulp. operate nml build street 
rallwuys. stnvt cars and nther pnsscngi r or 
freight vehicles operateti hy eii-cirlclty or other
wise.

To manufactura, use. pu reti a «e, (casi' or other- 
wist' acquire and niaintnui telephones, IcIrgnipJis, 
l.lioiiogruphs and nil kinds of elivtrkal'ih viiT's •' lh 
tvinsl nut. operate nnd .main tota, pii renasti, le* so 
f»r otherwise mqulm sub way«, (.vmijulls.jdtvtrk'al 
ligliting amt heating plants. .

In lay. coostruet amt ihaliiiain catites, wires, 
lines and all necessary appu/ttupinres nnd npptH.1 
m m  -1—— 1
. To Iiuiuirc liy pun tinse, tray- - r i.tkef.. - F i nrt

Naine», ’ ’ 
Andrew JTilmsou. 
M. M .StoiiJi 
,W. D llolden

I utters patent sajinllnil to lawi --
I

The nmite of this lurtHiralion shall lie SANFORD 
LOPMENT COMP/............ • ■
oiv; of Hitsinr*» s

.......ge County, Fiorii
rstallTlal.i-if ni sudi other pinco» us may lie selrvted

1u mnnuiiii iure limi uiottrucLvrliicle* uf every ami 
any kind or character used or uselul u« a mean» of | 
convey leg. delivering, moving, carrying agii trans 

K. I I
DF:VEU)TMENT COMPANY. It « prifR-tMl otlkw 
and pin. »; of Dosine«! stinti I«' in lite City of Sanfunl. 
Orange Co

porting Iiertoug, gì «ni 
cesof pniiierly of noi and rvrry kiud arai ehur 
ncter. und eirnui and in 
oliera (imi by( ciuctrk.it y

chattel*, pioduet*rktibstiins

unity 
d ni »

hy the board of dircciors

Florida Hranth oltlóes mny tie

ostali the same for uve and 
oomtiinalion thereof, and-

II
Ttie general nature of liusliicss in be transacted 

hy said corlmrutkm shall he:
To improve, manage, timi ojicratr real properly; 

Ihr laiildiug. ivmslrucilon and nlternlhirl of Ii.him s 
and other structure» il travio, nml the devdopnicnl 
of rent property gem tuli), tire buying., selling mid 
exchanging of rral property, Die renling and lea»- 
lug of rent property Improved and nnlnipriivivl; Iff 
make all mottgages of properly. Improved and unint- 
proved; to make nil mortgage* of real (rrniierty and 
i»nrr. w mint-y thereon hy inurtgugr or otherwise, the 
tanning of money upon real propi rty and ttie raklngvif 
mortgages nml us* igni nini», ol mortgage» of Hie 
suma; laiying. »tiling, and dealing in bond» and 
l iiHH *H iinv' hE nii'"il1‘ rt‘ ,-‘ llf i " " " »  on traf

......... ...... .........  "'»nufatturlpg. Iiok _
teasing, selling, as-

Mwwftyi Æë purchasing, matmfatlurlng. holding, 
owning, mortgaging, pltdging, leasing, selling as
signing and transferring, investing in. trading in 
and ilral Ingtn good*, ware*, ttjarcti a od Ue, and proti* 
erty of e-ery kind and description, lira çarryiiif —__________
ÒÌ any of thé above busim*«cs or any ollrar lanineai 
connected thrrewilh. selling and dealing in real 
property any and every estât» and Interest Hierein, 
nml choses In action secured thereby, judgments re
sulting therefrom and all other personal property col*
laU'raTthereloinmakingorJilajniiigloaiisuiiousuch

ipervislng. mi tinging and protecting 
nnd loans amt nil interests tn and 
g the some, in effecting insurance 

against fire and all other risks thereon and in man

Ä ind conducting any
i

y legal ucikxn. proceedings Uy mgidk. pipes,and to r 
any flf Jhe purpose* herein luch m(lln> alid 3pcs for it« 
pi; to register mortgage* | Ma,  j „ r tiiuininotmg.-dmm*s\

rein.

to uin-rutc. oie.\isll, tense or hire Hie same, and to 
contract will; i«it,Hira|ions. firms, iissociations pr 
Individuals lor uperuling. using, selling, leiislng 
and hiring the same ; to manufacture, to purehash, 
oyrn. lease, hire, erect, construct, equip and install. 
Use. sell Hud dispose 6f all mactiliu*», (.vunpresse*. 
generators, storage Haiti ru s. appa/atua, iuttru- 
mulls, listures nod Mppltumrs fur lira manufac
ture, production, genera Hop, dUtrilniHnn, use. sup
ply unit application of electricity, compressed air. 
oil..gas ur uther umlive imwer, eltlicr singularly or 
In cvinhiiialion ltrail.,f or any ur either or them, ur 
any part or parts ihertxd,

Tu construct, build, purchase, lease cr otherwise 
inquire, maintain, equip, operate and build suit
able uud mvTisnry pfunts for lira manufacture of
gas for lilunilnating.-dimiesiir and fur ___

"  treat l* »ell-ttiw ItllUtf to cot porn Hons
and Individuals fur suclt purimse 

To operote. construct nnd maintain, tairchase or 
otherwise aoiuiie sub-ways, oundults :;to lay, am- 
stOH-t and maintain.cables, wires, lines ami all 
nisx-ssaty appurtenances ami appliances for (fra

Krpuseuf furnishing illuminating, domestic and 
it gas. Tu lay. acquire, lease or purcFtase a sys
tem uf pipes, inuiii*, conduits, standpipe*, rrvelv- 

rrs and tump posts and other necessary and useful 
appliances lor Ihe wuppty uf gas for domestic, 
illuitiinutiiig. fuel arid other purpugca.

’to manuluciurr. buy.'laase or uthciwlse acquire 
stoves, ranges nnd alt nnoesSary appliance» and 
things lor domestic nnd furl purimsq», witti power 
1»  lease, rent, sell or other wise litrpus* of same to 
coipqfatiuns or individuals tdr such purimse»; to 

make cunnrelkins with 
e purimse uf furnlsjtlnj

Jnr iliuininatmg.-i'
to fnrrT'T5ir[he1fi»rne»» 6J lighting ciik*.

suilahle (ur mining, cunstnicHng, removing, manu
facturing «lid converting prat Into fuel for mnifu- 
fncttiring nnd dumrslk- purposes, and -to rqulpfi 
Work, excavate, develop, mine and handle tlie 
same ; to mine, quarry, smell, refine, dre*«, nmal- 
gnmate. mix, dtv and prepare for market, p eal; to 
buy, sett, niahuraciure and deal in peat, plants, 
machinery. Implements, conveyances, provisions, 
nnd things capable oMa-ing used In connect kxi with 
peat operations or required hy workingmen and 
others employed by the companies.

Tu construct, curry out, maintain. Improve, 
equip, manage, control nnd sutkrinlend in fund«, 
wnys. private rallwaya. private tramway I,ridge», 
reservoirs, water courses, nqurdurtx, whorl», piers, 
diK'ks. bulkheads, furnaces, nidi*, crushing. Ury- 1ngrrollernlrating. reducing and smelling works, 
hydraulic works, fnrtories, dwelling houses, wore 
house»; in purchaaq vessels or oilier nleans of 
lran»|»>rta(ion except rnilroads .other than private 
rnllrtuids and tu equip and upcruic the »lino*

Tu tun electric wires nml plni-e coiiduiis and 
posts for wires, lay pliras and ivittntv'Hoiis lor gas, 
goiierate^powi;/ a j jximimJ fur.lFtc usn-uod |mr|w 
iitUmivunpany, anuulsn to do

,, ten per cent o( 
stuck shall tra payable -in-tuwful iiioncy ol tlie 
Uniled.Status or in properly or »rrvlce». mid Uie 
lutlnnce of lira capital stls k"shall lie l.ayslile in 
cash, pnqrartyy Iflislr or Services as u Just vuluri- 
tkm to Ira fixed by the lmv»ri«jrnl(irs nt n meeting 
called fur that purpose, _  _ _ _ _ _

IV. • *r *
TTit« rorimiiitlou sliall exist fur n period of ninety- 

niue years, unless sooner diswiivid ucmrdlng to. 
taw. . ‘ •

v.' • '
TTie Irtislne»» id tbl> cqrjvtrntion shall he ivin- 

[ ducted hy tTImiml of. m'd Ifcls than lliree nor more 
Hum seven directors.

Tlte Uiard nf directors »hull select front them- 
selves a president;* vice-president, secretary nnd 
treasurer. One I» r«im may Imld llio oltlce of sira 
irlnry nml ireasarer. Suid hoard uf iliri'ctors shall 
have nqllmriiy to appoint all necessary agent» of 
this corpora I kin.

Annual .meeting* of the stor.kholders shall Ira 
hetd at the pr.netprr1xittHe> nf the mrponttinn on 
the thinl Tuesday in March of encli year, at It) 
u'duck a. in., ur as soon llieruufier ns priicik'iihtr, 
nl which the lioard uf directors shall U-dulf rlsi'ted 
hy the stockholders.

The by-law* for thicguvrrmnent of this ivirnnrii- 
tiun shall Ira adopti-d at the first meeting oi lira 
stockholders, nr os s<*nt fhereafler as practkahln. 

Until the Hoard td directors sliall hnve first Ih«-u 
duly chosen hy the Slockhohh rs, Ihe business of 
salu 1’ iriraralkui shall Ik txnulucuxl hy the fulluiu—

JluLpursuns aod uflHrarw.— ■—  " 1 
1 AktiirwTVihNsoK,
• FreSklent.
M M. Suitn.

. Vicc-Prrtldcnt,
W. 11. IlmutN,

Sec, and Treus.
TemiHtrnry hy-lawg mny Ira adopted by suid nllf 

irers until tlie first iitmiml tiuv-llug id lira tlu ji 
holder* *

VI. * •
• The highest nmoum of Irtdi-fdciltrass or liability 

this ixirisiraiion «hull at any lime sulijerl Itself is 
I wo lluudml nnd Filly Thtmiitnd Dollar« ($251),- 
DDD.DD).’

# VII ^
The nnniefl nml tMMfirun of ihe Mil>i< nl*-r-\ tii 

these nrtlch-» of* Incoit*ir.itkin. together wiHi lira 
amiHint of in|dtill snhM*rd»«l hy each, ore ns fol
lows

No. of 
Shures. 

51X1 
. 5IXJ 
50(1

Résidences.
.  Sant,od. Fin.
Winter.Hark, Fla.

Urlatolo, Fla. * 
w  Winnsi Wnrvfor, We bave perfumo »et mir 

hiilids .|liD.27lli day o( AugtikL A li luti»
, A nmiw  Joummim.

M M Samt. —
- » . -  *, * W. I» Hutías.

Witnesses: • . . .
J .T  H au *, M. I ) ,

_____ R, (’ Mi»'rti1- ;— ----- :------- ----------

- I.Dfi.l

¡ - M I # '  
* t ' í  R
M u L ' -

tv irar-
W II.

STATT: OF F1T1RJDA, l
l'iainty of (Irnngiv I
I, K l-, Muxwcil, Nnt.nry IhdilkV ilo.hereh] 

llfy that Andrew Jólitison. M. M. Smith, 
llolileu, wil,Mire ru me Well known, UfV.dny tip 
is-arik) before me, ami cacti ifur ImiiqTf ai knnwl 
i«|gt«l (hal be slgnetl tira Igrefioing urtkii-s of in- 
ciirliiiratìuii rind the nivoitqiaiiying imtk«- for the 
uses kind pill i-we* therein sta ml. ' - .

la Wiihus Wilt jo or. 1 have berrunlu M-t-my hand, 
and seal uf oltkra lliU 27th day of August. A "  
HID».

ÍSKALI Ji. C. Maxwell,*.
Notarrlhdillc Stale id Florkla.

My comiplssiun exidreivApril Ifitb, till'd. 1 .*

and business relating lo . . . .
mentimi«! nr referred tni .ti» regtiwr mortgagc» 
and deeils of truit lo resi nrotratty or chatlela, Jcai 
and a tto r t i«- «m i*

Tq thè same extrnrai thè law» of thl» state will 
irarmll and n» full and wilh all t«e  power» thatTlie 
lawsof Ibis state confcr upon ixtrirarutioti» and 
organirnUuna under sakl_ net. und 

To do aqy and all 
tioned nml sci foriti ti 
irarsoo litighi or cnuld

*  -  o s o * . -  W  . « j q g f ò  ]  ¡ " a ,  * w
ut ber majinex: and In take.

I *e dl»|

tuwpy villages, siretls..building*—(juIjIIc or prl- 
intr--ljy means of gas or electricity and to supply 
light uud heating power tu consumers.

To purchase, acquire any and all part* of the 
gaud wllj^ right». pruprrly and bui brass 

atsiAiatlon or our pur at mu.
i  * _ i l |  § H U U  w U L  I lg y H L w t  J  I U J I C H  Jf II

all the above buslnesoe* niett* I j«-r»o[i, thin, aisoctouon or 
to inesame exjm l as aualural n t, tnruis. or other ol.ligaU. 

Id d it" „  -  I elation or u t  .oration io-rcini'

div 
the

payable in lawful money of lira Unjlod State» or In 
property or sc/vkf*, and tlie twdunue ol the capital 
stock »bull Ira payable to coshj-pcupwtrtf j»feuE.pr

ér)tJT"w
. —- —i¿  Los aj

of miy
_____ Oí Iti*

or uUit-r ol.iigatiuti uf any sarti as*u- 
R P I I  raraliua brreiofure or hereafter en

gaged In any buiiiicM similor lo Hm  W in ** *  id 
Ulta cut pur at ma ; and to pay tur the stun* In cash 

' of tan i oinpoiiy or in any 
fluid, mortgage or tn 

any wire dispose u( the whole or any purl of the 
properly purchased ; and to pledge or hypothecate 
any uf the track. IximJs or other obligations so pur- 
cliasnl ns wAurily for uny uliligathuit of ibis sale 
un|ilDidlH{rd|«H¡uM¿ porsiai. Arni, aASuglatRj  ̂g rJ
Is—J .

Sanford City Bonds for Rule
We, the undersignid, I rand trustei's. offer fur sale 

fiflccji (I5> tlomls ul the City of Sanford. I lot id a, 
ol DUO thou »nod dollars 1 T1, ‘11M F f f " ,tl i-*-',i-g *■•—- 
pur w at-tiiim f f . '|illf31ili- seiul niimially, «iiiimni 
eUachcd. nnd tutyulile nt the National ( ‘ark Hunk 
ol New Yotk L'ily. on Juimniy 1st uud July 1st of 
each year. •

These flfraen-honrf* are Lite rtmiidnlng unsold 
l » »d *  uf a Imnd issue uf S-t 5,000 uf January, I HIM, 
at wbkh limn t  JU.IKFO uf (be bunds were wild and 
rxprndrtl in Improving Hie streels, rrucUng the 
High School buUdlng. und fur (be other iHirimres 
(or which Ihe Imnd* were,voted, ___

There remaining fifteen bonds'Tire nqW offered 
for sale fur Ihe purpose of struck . pitting They 
will mature in January. 11114.

There D no other bunded Indrhtodqc»» than lira 
thirty thousand Hollar Dmds sold 'in tSbl. the In
terest oa which hns been prutuptfy Vakl down to 
fire lsl day of July. ItiUH.

Ttie validity of these bond« has juiVrr' Iraen qurs- 
tiuned. Judge Joists F. DUiuu. ul New York. |ui*ja«| 
upoo and diraj ared Hie trallds Jntllllg ¡»SlMak 
- Usds'RX'ifffil fflnds. or any ix.rtmo tbrrrof, wli 
Ira received at any lime on nr before (X tulwr tsli 
1908.

Encli bid should tie seal«! and enllorxrd "Hi.I bit 
Sanford U,aids." enclored in a aetsuid euvrliqra 

Ireuod to the undersign«! bund trustees.

« -
-  r ' 6. ,-el r 1 h _

i. -  i
,

■ I

é S . X

__ . . _____  . . . P*_____ . ___ SIMM
odd ressa! to the undersigned bund trustees. The 
hid» will tie ottenni at 12 o'clock, noun. CM. 1st, 
1908. H ie right it it-tervod to reject any am! nil 
bids.

Interest uuupont will I »  detached front the Iratuls 
flown to and Im ltuiing July 1st, 1908. ou4 Interest 
hnuptms from July 1st, lift}», to reumi« aitai lod, 
and matured interest from tirai duir lo I»- udjuttui 
when tale of hurids it made

A. M. Tiuiasiim,
Guj IL Fura alp,

■ ti. O. Ciu m .
• 'liossii Trustors

Aug- *7lh- „ ^ _ e__.— ! ------ q 5»*A»-t *

Vi
j W*- : « F  i; k 'll «
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September lg
At the evening service the violin selec

tion so beautifully rendered by Mr. Roulh 
or Indiana, wos greatly cnjojtpd.

The usual services may be expected 
next Sunday, to which all are cordinlly

COUNTY HAPPENINGS ed'last week with Mr. Huston on their 
new place near Sanford.
■' Miss Estelle Lewis visited her -sister, 
Mrs. Williams. In Sanford fast week. 

Frederick Grist was a visitor' In Ybor Where Devout of the CeleryA Budget of Interesting Items
City Worship Tomorrow. invited.City last Monday.from  Correspondence

The Lon g wood ball team defeated the
Paola team Friday by a score of ten to 
six. RESUM E O f 'A I L  CHURCH EVEN TST H E  EV EN T S  O F ORANGE COUNTY

To the Editor M Tho Sanford Heraldefficient Staff of Reporters Weekly
Miss Ruth Huddleston returned n fewCovers the Territory fo r He», a  F. Drown, rector; Send[aV morning aenr- 

e. It; evenirti aervlee. 7:30; Sabbath aehoct, 9:43 
F. Wiiltmir, Stipi.; p ra v « merlin*. 7:30

days ago from a two months visit with, 
friends and relatives In Georgia.

Edwin Scott of Macon. Go., a former 
winter resident of geneva, was hero a few 
days last week, and left again Saturday.

Miss’ Mabel Daniels left Friday for Mer- 
den, Miss., where she will go to school 

Mrs. Etheridge, who has been visiting 
tier, father. Rev. Slog, returned Friday to 
her tiome In Americut, Gn,

Tk* ratiort of tlx Charehoa la lha City art Earaaaly 
Baqaaatad brief ar Mat lhair Aaitoaoramaon aad 
sihar Charch Nawa la ihia eflea aal latar ihaa TKaraday
(flitauon

rirst Methodist
Rev. D. B. Sweat, pastor; church.'corner Park 

avenue and Fifth Street; parsunasa corner Mag
nolia avenue and Seventh street; phone 354. 
Sunday morning service at II; evening service. 
7:30; Sunday school, 0:49 a. m.; ¿no. K. Met- 
linger, SupL Epworth League. 4:00 Sunday even-

LAKE MARY NEWS
Special Correspondence to The Herald:

Mrs. Wood from Tampa Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. Y. Martin.. m- •

A. Eijljblom has just got in a new sup
ply of dry goods.

II. Perdue Is again spending a few days 
here wtUrhls- brother and sister-in-law.

If you want footwear that possess the 
two essentials—comfort and value—buy 
the famous Stetson shoes at $0, D. L. 
Thrasher, agent.

Beginning Monday, the 31st, Snead & 
Venable will work nine hours for day's 
work.

There will be the usual services on Sun
day. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
by the pastor. Sunday School and Bible 
Study at 0:43 a. m.. Mr. J. K. Mettinger. 
Superintendent: Epworth League meet
ing 4:00 p. in.. Miss Miry Chapel leader.

Regular monthly meeting of the Wo
man's Home Missionary Society Monday 
afternoon, .In charge of Mrs. J. K. Mettin
ger, president.

“I was glad when they said unto jme. 
Let us go Into the house of the Lord."

Harry J. Wilson j
Keen Kutter Hardware I

Col. Baxter, a prominent attorney of
Gainesville, made o flying trip to this 
place last week.

O. R. Nicholson drove over front Daytona 
last Saturday to oversee the removal of 
his furniture to his 'home at that' ploee 
and tie and Mr*. Nicholson left Sunday, on 
their return trip We regret to have these 
people leave us, but hope they .wiU do 
well in their new home. * * * '

Thp R. F, D. route petition Is not meet
ing with as much encouragement as was 
expected._____________________

After Many Years
Joseph OumbyTfir OOafflRrVn» a visitor 

to the city last Saturday and to a Herald 
scribe related some Interesting duta re
garding Sanford's early history. : Mr. Bum- 
by was greatly surprised ntthe marvelous 
growth of Sanford in late years and re
marked that his early recollections of the 
city showed a remarkable contrast. He 
carried the moil from Sanford to Orlando 
before tha days of .railroada.and was nc-

Quitc a number of the children In the 
neighborhood are having sore eyes.

Oscar Jcmigan killed a huge rattler a 
few days ago. He discovered It In - the 
ham charming rats, and soon had his 
snakeship "charmed" with a shotgun.

Alfred King of Paola is in Lake Mary 
today looking tafter his property!. •

The Sunday school is making prepara
tions for Rally Day the first Sunday in 
October.

Harness
We expect to have a big day 

and everyone is Invited to come.
Bonder morning aerv- 
D; Sabbath achouT. 9:4 3

P atton ’sTo the Editor of Tire Harem Wrdnrada; Aral Friday, 3 p.
The Wekiwa Baptist Association meets 

x. with the church here on the 9th. 10th. and 
Uth of October. The new church will be 
dedicated on the second Sunday in Octo
ber, at 11 o'clock. Delegates have been 
appointed, and Rev. Smith will deliver the 
address of welcome. Senator C. A. Car- 

__MDJtfJjl|tsljmnCP_i»,OKideriltoc of the as-

Miss Grenilln Packer's rendition of the 
beautiful solo, “Face to Face," at the song 
service last Sunday was greatly enjoyed 
by all present and it Is sincerely hoped 
that Miss-Packer’s sweet voice may often 
be heard in tills church.

SPORTING GOODS
soislntloq.

;rw ra;/ ft:'KprtB ttrTm tM T„3andaT:ranrain i 
service, 11: evrninl service, 7:30; prayer meeting 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; Sabbath Khool, 10 a. in. 
4. C. Fnamln<sr, Snpw ig tendewt.---------------

Sunday.school nnd the Wednesdaycve-

M fii Tetherly was in Orlmulo last week 
assisting in the teachers' ..examination. 
She will téoch"TrTthe Sanford High School

A SPECIALTY
is now the most populous part of f i rst 
street At that tlme therc was but on& 
store in Sanford; and the waters ofLjDte 
Monroe lapped the shores where are the 
busjness houses now standing.

Had be invested a few dollars In San
ford real estole at that time he would now 
be a millionaire.

ning evening yer'meeting ht the usual
liourm.MIm  Eva Walker returned last week 

from a<plensant visit with her aunt,-Mrs. 
C. B. Walker in Sanford.

Mrs;F. J. Neimeyer has returned from 
Coronado Beach. *

Miss Leonora Amctte left Saturday for 
Lockwood, where she will teach school the 
coming term. Miss Arnetts-is capable 
and popular. -- *■

G. F. Lewis of port Myers was here last 
week visiting the home folks.

Mrs. Samuel Huston and daughter visit-

Presbytcrlan
-Rev. J. F. McKlnnlon. pallor; monili »erv Ire,

7:30; Sabbath ad

Staple and Fancy Groceriesprayer meeting Wed
nr »day, 7:30 p. in 

Notwithgtnnding the unfavorable ap
pearance of the weather, good congrega
tions attended the servicer at the Presby
terian church last Sunday morning and 
evening. The subjects considered were 
“The Greatest In the Kingdom of Heaven" 
and “The Pearl of Great Price.”

Winner Washing Machines
A-few more of these si}|l left, sold strictly 
r guantee. If they do not do what we 
aim, money Isjefunded. Harry J. Wilson A n d  Fresh Meats
Superior printing for all purposes at The 

Herald office. ■ < ' -. Phone 22G First Street

est Owners of

\'V. J R  i M  
evening m-7R- 
Henry McLSt.. 
day. 7:30 p. m

And Small Farm Tracts

W e  are offerin^SQ. lots „between-Park ancLSanford A  remie^—smith. nf 10thr gt 

low prices and on payments-of $10.00 down and $5;00 per month without inti
r 1 t.t ff** *. " , 1 * - 

The colored people have the same terms given them in Georgetown lots

W c  w ill sell any othc^property we own at fair prices, small payments, with 8 per cent, interest 

W c own some v aluablc~farms aml~Punidc~fffTm property. TPs- att- for ’salc"~bccausc; wc arc

D E A L E R S  IN  R E A L  E S T A T E Buying and selling S A N F O R D  «R E A L  E S T A T E

is our business. W e  haven’t tim e for anything else

I f  you wish to buy or sell Real Estate in the Sanford District, see us before you close a trade

v ^  n e i
B l p f i

1 - " Vi - &
1 ._S B

H
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usher usui Stevens; nays, 
Unititi11u*. Messrs. Evans 
lieti to vote aiui tills left
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IN  SANFORD^-Llfe  is Worth ‘Living

SATURDAY. SEPTFMBER 20, 1908 First Year

¡HU AROUND FLORIDA
me General News of “The Land

of Flowers”

CUUiDTTiOM THE S T A TE PR ES S
* _ t.

As Epnonte of the Week's Most lm- 
port ant M nppenlni» I»1 th e  

State's Domain. *
Deputy Sheriff Allen, of Inverness, shot 

killed Will Purvey, n negro, In thnt 
S ,"  shortly niter midnight Saturday. 

The olBcei was imnsinit though the colored 
auuier* «i the town when Purvey called 
him and attempted to slosh him with n 
raIor. Tile coroner's Jury exoonerated
the officer. *

Harry White, a former resident of Cocon.
ha* been placed In the county Jail under 
|| 000 bond for entering the Indian River 
ftujt Company’s -building —nt- thnt 
mwn ond tnkiml S42.00 In money 
and $13.00 In checks. He wns n clerk in 
the store up to about two months ago 
aid knew the combination to the safe. 
He burned the checks, nnd ‘the projector 
of the atom recovered $21.00 of the 
money.

There aeema to be a desire on the pnrt 
r̂ ThTnnTteii State» TCnm nnicot tn J

aiCTtnrCnbosnhntehee-elvee—wkh
TtrtitrKrtmprovin|- ln in d  ^doltirf such 
things as will be u benefit to tha river 
traffic. A bonrd of engineers will visit 
lliedty on the 17th of this month and. 
with a number of citizens, will take n 
trip down the river to Puntn Rnssn, tho 
m.iln object being to get n glance nt the 
river and form some Iden of whnt cun be 
done to ¡raprovc same.—Fort Myers Press.

A movement to raise n fund for the 
pitpose of presenting the hnttlcshlp 
Florida with a hniulsomo silver service, 
wui inaugurated Saturtlay by Secretory 

. W.itmnnn. of the Pensncoin Chnniber of 
Oimmrrro. when he nnnounced thnt lie 
ŵ jld dcvot^nttcntiun to the proposition 
and lend all assistance possible in raising 
Ibe desired amount. The Iden la for citi
zens of Florida to contribute. whatever 
they desire, say $3,000, nnd the Legisla
ture apiniprinte nnd equal nmuunt which 
would give tu the vessel one of the hand
some« services of nny battleship of the 
.nary. The movement hnd its origin In 
Jldtionvllle, and the Stole is expected

cut the number down to 9,700. Erich 
day the number is lessening nnd It will 
not ho long before nil the old heroes hre 
nil gone.
It is re parted thnt UriHRoridn'Stntc fair 
will ngnin be bo pulled off ngqlnntfnmpn 
next yenr. Did nny body hnvd nli~ idea 
thnt these Tampnltos were going to miss 
the opportunity to check out the $13.000 
appropriated by the Inst Legislature for 
that proicctT— Gainesville Sun.

I*-” "
While locking up nn Italian prisoner 

named Abrahcm Ncvi in the St. Petersburg 
Jail Wednesday Constable E. A. George 
wns overpowered by the prisoner ond killed 
with his own gun. The Italian then defied 
the entire Police depnrtmem nnd held the 
officers nt bny Dntil he wns finely shot to 
death.

In announcing suspension nr the Tnlln- 
hassccSun the publisher informs hissuh- 
scrilicrs hejsrtinking nn effort to have the 
unexpired subscriptions enrried out by 
Wntsons JcfTcrsonlnn. Looks IlkeL'Engle 
os.n parting shot, in trying to entry the 
State Populist. The Sun hnd n numerous 
1st in Starke, ranging somewhere from 
three to six, nnd wc shudder to think whnt 
would happen to the'Democratic ticket 
if ull this horde of stalwarts should 1>e 
suddenly nnd unccrimoniously transferred
to Watson—Starke Telegraph.«

The-rate of itn^ntloh In West_Pnlm 
o. pBoaohdor-thla year has been plflCrid ul~ 

80-mills -on an assessed vp lontton at $ 110r 
250. * u .

to respond readily________ —;--------
Attorneys representing the Key West 

Cigar Manufacturing Association have 
Hart cd
cigar dealers in Philadelphia for the fraud
ulent uie of the name of Key West on 
agars sold by them. This will probably 
be a test case. •

That Jacksonville is destined to be the 
New York of the South Atlantic Const is 
evident from the. fact-that every few 
days tome big enterprise springs to the 
front, each adding to the already large 
wholesale ond retnll business in thnt city,’ 
'the latest of these being tho Merchants' 
Warehouse Company.

h will take $22,000 to carry on the 
n |«nses of municipal government In 
key West during the coming year. f‘

A I'eusaculn representative of one of 
big western -Trick] ntt companies has 

fiord $100 for selling tainted meat 
The comer stone of the New Masonic 

Temple at Gainesville wns laid Wcdnea- 
*y with the imposing ceremony.-of the 

«sonic order. • ,

More than two million pounds of Florida 
•*bscco was shipped from Pensacola* 

•» the Ikliish steamship Cubqn last Tues- 
t, consigned' to Liverpool. England. 
A fke m Ncwlrcrry, Alachua courtty, on

iJ^dsy.TleilmycJ several of the most 
•»wtanilal business houses In the town.

- *2 0 .5 ^ . ** C ,tlm ated  *  m ° re

S S ? "  oi 11,0 Confederate Veterans 
T .i*  ^  div|sion wi»  be be held In 
»ffipo. October 21 and 22. It prondses 

one of the most enthusiastic gatiier- 
ever held In the State. .  -

' .^».¡•«Itaka and Putman county are 
l ua ove bridges, hurd x,ruuds and a 

coon house is evident from the oc- 
In the matter

NEWS OF THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

The citizens of Ocalnnnd Marion county 
hre takng steps to organize n county fnlr 
to be held some time during next winter.

The postolheent Jupiter, in Dade county 
has been disco mined and the inhnhiinnta 
of Jupiter will have to go (tithe neighboring 
planet, Neptune, to get their mall.

D EATH BLOW TQ G D N V IC T SYSTEM
Each County In Georgia will Work Ita 

Own Misdemeanor Convicts
At midnight Saturday night Gov. Hoke 

Smith signed the convict hill nnd the 
system that has been In existence in that 
State since 1865 wns abolished.

Under the terms of the newconvicrlnw 
adopted by the General Assembly Satur
day morning, the 2,400 misdemeanor 
convicts and the 3,000 fejony convicts 
which the State has to handle, Is disposed 
of os follows:

The counties are forced to mnintuin 
and work the iiusdemuuuor *;nnvi*u*r«*mih 
county taking the number of its convicts. 
The counties are allowed to buy or lease 
farms ujxm which both the miedemcanor 
ond felony convicts may Ih* worked in 
order to raise supplies Tor the roud work 
it mny bo engaged upon,.

Counties desiring to work their quota 
of felony convicts Upon the roads must 
notify the prison commission- not Inter 
than February 10, 1009, and annually 
thereafter before thnt date. After this 
ITrst distribution is made to counties de
siring to work their quotn. then counties 
desiring more may apply to the commis
sion, and may have them without cost, 
except that an equal amount of convict 
labor is to be returned to counties fur
nishing the convicts when those countieg 
are ready to work-tlwlr-toad gr^ -v „— ^—

Here the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
William J. Orynn hns wrlttan n "red- 

hot" message to President Roosevelt, de
nying the charges mtlde by the latter 
that Treasurer Haskell of the Democratic 
National Committee was in the Stnndnrd 
Oil. The President replied in like manner 
and the nITnir hns created' the biggest 
sensntion of the campaign.

Mrs. Howqrd Could hns dentanded 
$120,UOO-tt-yetir from her husband. pend
ing dvorcc proceedings.

Forest llrcs are raging ip California. 
One town hns been destroyed nnd many 
others are threatened. '

The cannery ship. Star of Bengal, sank 
in Alaska waters on the 23rd Inst., nnd 
one hundred nnd ten persons'|»erished.

W. J. Oliver, wbo offered to take the 
contract to build lliejbipuitjui canal. is to 
bulk! Ihe tlftw-water dnm nt Augusta, Gri.i 
to repittee Uie daintiestroyed ii 
cent flood. The cost will lie about $1,- 
000,000.

A companyJs nowJiclng organized in 
Germany with n capital of $125,000 to 
establish n lineof-passenger airships be
tween the principal capitals of Europe, 
hacked hy tho.Jinipps and the leading 
hunkers.

Editors of forty trade union journals 
imbWIicd in various (Mirts Of the country 
ntfet in convention in Chicago recently 
nnd after forming n permanent organiza
tion votes! their supixirt for llrynii nnd 
the Democratic ticket.

Dr. Leroy S. Chadwick, hnshaml of the 
bite Cnssie L. t'liadwicif, who died in the 
penitentiary, serving n term for tier grent 
"Swindle oix'riitfons has filed a petition of 
linnkruptcy. He places his pcrsonnl delits 
at $i,750, nnd debts contracted through 
endorsing notes for bis wife at $050,000,

James Bellows McCrejjor, of Mount Su- 
nnpee, New Humpshire, the oldest Mason 
in the country and lielieved tq tie the 
oldesi white* ihnn now in the United 
States, recently celebrated his one hun
dredth and seventh birthday. " Mr. Mc- 
Crogor can r*ia*l ordinary-jwinl witli liic 
aid of a reading glass, and Is hale and 
hearty.

The alarming spread of cholera in Rus
sia has given rise to the gravest fears 
that the .whole Euro|ienn continent vyill 
lie ravaged by tills disease. Germany. 
France, Italy. Austria. England nnd other 
countries are planning the most rigid 
precautionary measures. Owing to the 
unsanitary condition of Rtissin. it seems

impossible to check t|io spread of die dis
ease. The Austria health officials say 
that one thousand cases have been re
ported in St. Petersburg alone.

Great Loudon is said tp. have 50,000 
houses thnt ore vacant, representing 
$17)0,000,000 dead capital. If that wns 
in Atlnntn or Georgia the Tom|tn Tri
bune nnd the "noted traveler" (for 
booze), Allnn Rogers, would say Jt was 
the result of prohibition. London is mighty 
pmsirirous, according to die reasoning 
of such hired writers ns Allen nnd Ex- 
Governor Peck, whose lurid logic ml 
the pages of that great ’ temiicrancc 
champion, the Tiincs-Uniun.

A full lYogram for the reception hy the 
JnprnieseTo the American fleet, which U 
due October 17, leaves very few minutes 
for sleep while the vessels are In port. 
Official orders, the American press is In
formed. will include decorations as to 
the irrptmeot. of the visitors. Already 
In Yokohama It has been directed thnt 
during tho visit of the fleet, lanterns 
hearing the flag of the United Rentes shall 
l>e distributed nnd displayed from every 
house nnd simp day and night. It is un
derstood thnt the American ambassador 
will give a dinner to the officers as well 
ns n reception which will take the form 
of n garden party. ,On every side there 
is enthusiasm. The^JnjMiposc.-Bccm. tu 

t a k e  IVitTKrtIrx* whatever df-the inucndocs 
iy lm some. ovcit-act-AXiF 

ini tied. They laugh nnd sny -that, this is 
the work of the professional .propagandist 
and it is not tu lm taken seriously.

Orville Wright,1 in three • phenomlnal 
flights at Fort Myer near Washington, Sat
urday. the 17th Inst, established new 
aeroplane records that not. only nssurc 
the success of the official trials before the 
army board, but indicate that nerint flight 
Is now only n mutter of development. 
Two flights of nptmixmntcly un hour each, 
another flight in which two men were 
whirled through the air for« minutes were 
nchivementsof the Wright brothers' aero
plane. The first flight in which the ma
chine circled the drill 'grounds at the fort 
fifty-seven times in fifty-seven minutes 
mill thirty-one seconds, was surpassed 
later in the same day when a flight of 
sixty-two minutes and fifteen seconds 
wns made. Not satisfied with breaking 
all distance and time records for a heavier 
than air flying machine, Mr. Wright took 
Lieut. Frank P. Lnhm, fhe aeronaut ‘bf 
tile signal corps, for u spin around thi 
drill grounds, and making a new-record 
for a two-man .flight Among the specta
tors were members of the cabinet rind 
high officers of the army and navy.

orji».

A Fine Fire Wagon.
''’The Dick Holland Wqgon works have 
just turned out a very fine fir«’ wagon for 
lliC Sanford Fire Department 

Tiie wagon lk something like the Orlan
do wagons, intended for two horses nnd 
cost $250,

The pnimlng and. decorating was done 
hy Mr. Layering In fine style.—Orlando 
Reporter-Star. " -,
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J.Patronize Hom e Industries I
School Opens Next Week

Prof. N. J. Perkins, the efficient princi
pal of the Snnford High School, Is busy 
this week getting the school in shn{>e for 
the opening of the fall term. There will tie 
one change made this year that should 
be of great benefit to the* first grade |hi- 
pils.

Miss Jennie Henderson, who' will have 
charge of this deimrtrnent, «»men to Sun- 
ford with tine recommendations, and the
schooHr fortunate in-haying such nnntihr 
teacher to take charge of the little tots. 
The first grade will be located in the old 
school building formerly used ns re kinder
garten. and this arrangement wilt keep 
the younger scholars separate and distinct 
from tiie other pupils.

A  kindergarten department will be add
ed to tills grade if possible, and parents 
canonist assured that the younger children 
will be taken care of and receive proper 
attention. .

-Prof. Perkins has a most efficient corps

’ KISSIMME

A TOWN is the salileIra anindivid- 
w mil—to build up nnd make |>ros-

perous more money must coinè in than 
goes out. If a man spends more tnouey 
than lie mokes it will not long before 
ho is n bankrupt, nnd if a town, or the 
people living in it. tqxuwi their money 
abroad instead of patronizing local in
dustries and commercial houses it will

E GAZETTE «

iugs are being erected in that city and 
in two years' time it will have one 
hundred thousand population.

Remarks have frequently been heard 
nn file streets of this city such as " I  
can get such nnd Buch n thing u little
cheaper in------- and I'm going to send
for It.” Suppose thnt the" gentleman j : 
saying this s|s>ke truly, does he stop §i

until tlwre wlthbe nnd consider for "ttrat-lH :

LOCAL LE G ISLA TIO N
City Council Molds An Interest- 

In i Meeting

FRANCH ISES T H E MAIN ISSUE

Other M atters Pertaining to Welfare 
of CltV,Receive Proper Attention

e City pouncil met in regulnr session 
on Monday night with Caairmnn Leflcr 
nnd Messrs Thrasher, Robinson, Stevens. 
Robbins and Evans (iresent.

After tiie'roll call nnd reading of*Tiie 
minutes of the Inst meeting, the real busi
ness of the evening was launched by tint' 
request of a report of the street commit
ted. Chairman Stevens of the committee 
reported the . progress of •ewerage-qm- 
structlon nndjhc work on the streets. It 
was a source oi gratification to hear (tint 
the street committee intends to cut grass 
upon the BtrcetB nnd otherwise improve 
lhenp|»earunce of the streets.
• The building committee reported on the 
numbering of ¡houses, nnd a resolution 
passed to finish -this work nt once, the 
committee being given the power to net 
nnd push Jlic jBume _to, completion.- This— 
means thnr free delivery Will soon I>e' 
flddeditnSanfflrd'siimny-ImproveiTYeiits.- 
Tfle warrants tpnde out by the finance 
committee were approved nnd ordered 
paid. ' 1

The committee on ordinances being or- 
dered to report. Attorney Andrew John
son presented n petition for on online ore 
granting a franchise for nn electric plant 
and street railway, asking for right of 
way over First street, Tenth street, Pal
metto avenue*and such other streets ns 
agreed upon by the Council, the same to 
!>e operated by electricity or compressed 
nir as a motive power.

It wns resolved tq i>ut the ordinance on 
its first vending, which was done.

The ord inn lira granting n franchise to 
the Sanford Traction Co., wus ordered 
placed upon its second feuding and was 
carried. _

The following amendments were made: 
Resolved, thnt the ¡word “exclusive" right 
to streets be stricken from-the third Hue 
in section one of the franchise. Toearnse 
section number nine und jiubitltvte num
ber ten in its place. Thnt lines sixteen 
and seventeen 1« amended tu read “gaso
lene or BUch other motive power ns mny 
be from time to time authorized by City- 
Council, providing, however, at no time 
shall steam be used os a motive power." 
That the word ‘Palmetto’ In the eighth 
line, section one, be cruscd nnd Sanford' 
substituted. Snme corrections in ninth 
Hue of section one. Wherever the words 
occurs of the names of tiie compuny and 
their heirs, the words 'ussoclules' and 'qs- 

gns' bti added.
In section six. line four, the word Yea-’ 

tamable' be erased.
Alderman Thrasher submitted thd fol

lowing amendment which raised nn ani
mated discussion "that ,tbc Sanford Trac
tion Co. Bhould forever abide by (he said 
ordinance nnd at no time contest or 
file suit ugainst any point or part of said 
ordinance." Alderman Roblnspn thought 
thitr unfair Vraild hnni|»»r »>■*»

.* - IH
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company in all tlieir transactions in the 
courts. Mr. Ttirnsher stated that in ask
ing for these umendpumis he was only 
actuated hy honest motives and wish«) 
to guard the interests of the city 
for the present period, but for nU 

The question was left to vote of 
memlxvs jvesent with the following 
suit: Yens, Thrasher 
Robinson and 
nnd Lcfler

< F * r -

«U inst irtëetim!* * der most favorable conditions.rtu n a u u R s :
lrfil*lk! “VM‘Ufnlni  ond explosion of „
«iaurihtlr ycor 0,d
draSwn lV *and Mns* Pe« « k .  o ( BraL

ncain̂  8 icw ôurs after the accident 
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.Do It Now
Property owners should sign tiie petition 

lor public drainage in lids district. The 
papers are In the offices of J. N. Whltner 
and The Holden Real Estate Co., and 
should be signed at once in order that the 
matter can receive the attention of the 
county cotiimissionevs at their meeting in 
October. r

he buth"sfiorntimr 
no money on hand to spend anywhere 
for anything.

Now, for argument’s suke, let us sup
pose thnt tiie citizens generally would 
send to a Chicago mall order lious^for 
their clothes, shoes and hats, how long 
would our merchants wlio deal in that 
particular branch of trade be nble to 
keep their doors open T •

The rule of patronizing-home mcr- 
ig chants, home factories and home in- 

• JC dustriea of every character must be

but practically? if we wish' to ever as
sume tiie proportions of n city. Jack
sonville has adopted the rule thal if o 
man jwtronizes foreign .‘in preference 
to local businesses of any character he 
Is tabojed. in other words boycotted, 
by the citizens generally as a menace 

Uie tawtr, ond the' result has been 
that today ten und twelve story bulld-

rme ■ moment • 
wc nil practiced bis rule there would 
l>e no town here in n few months and 
that he would have no money to send 
abroad and mako-his purchases, that 
n dollar spent locally with Smith is In 
turn transferred to Brown, then To 
Johnson, nnd so on-ddwn the lino,'each 
getting his siinre of the (refit on what 
he sells, but that the dollar he sent to 
ChlcagoorNew New York or unywhere 
else abroad hns !>ccn as completely 
lost to our local business as If It were 
sunfVfthS^Sftiom o f tiie occVnl *  

Without the aUT an3 oDxipmQoo oT 
one another we cannot successfully 
live, and the sooner nU our citizens 
get acquainted with this fact tho soon
er will Ki&Blmmec take rank with the 
foremost cities in inland Florida,

There is a way to make ua big, and 
that way is to patronize local busi
nesses in every instance where possible.

a lie vote.
Mr. Robinson made, a motion that nil 

the amendments to-Uie franchise be en
grossed und token upat the next tnĉ sUng, 
which was passed.* Tills virtually left (lie 
matter of the franchise wliere It hnd been 
at the lost meeting, and Uie result U 
awaited with great interest by the public.
S. O. Chase addressed the Council regard
ing Uie question of Uie Sanford Light and 
Fuel Co. lighUng Uie city with electric 
Ughtp and stated that while nothing defi-^"** 

Sr. d y f- '& n e r tn a
company certainly intended to install a ... 
plant in the near future. — *~ -

City Lot for Solo
We have for sale a dty lot on MagnoUa 

avenue between Fifth and Sixth streets, 
east front- Inquire of

SNZAD k, VENABLE.
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Now U the time to buy your sub-irri
gated land. See M M' Smith.

S aM roa^B S K E C » Tí ‘li it i . ...
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